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ABSTRACT
A sp ec tro sco p ic  study  o f  25 a ry lim id a te  compounds has been 
c a r r ie d  o u t .  The assignm ents were a r r iv e d  a t  by comparing the  sp ec tra  
o f  th e  a ry lim id a te a  and the  p ro d u c ts  o f  rearrangem ent o f  the  N -aryl 
s u b s t i tu te d  compounds. % )ectra o f  s ev e ra l r e la te d  e s te r s  were examined 
to  enable a  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  the  s k e le ta l  modes o f . th e  im idates to  be 
o b ta in e d .
The d ip o le  moments o f  the  s im pler im id a tes  and some re la te d  
e s te r s  were measured fo r  comparison and in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  s t ru c tu ra l  
in fo rm atio n  about the  im id a te s .
Temperature s tu d ie s  were perform ed on the  V  (C=N) ab so rp tio n  o f 
some im id a te s . U ltra  v io le t  and n u c lea r m agnetic resonance sp e c tra  
o f  the  im id a tes  were recorded  in an attempt to  o b ta in  in fo rm atio n  on the 
e le c tro n ic  n a tu re  o f  th e  a ry l  r in g s  and the  (C=N) group.
Some a n i l id e s  were examined by d i e l e c t r i c  and in f r a r e d  
techn iques to  o b ta in  s t r u c tu r a l  in fo rm atio n . 15 p re v io u s ly  unmeasured 
d ip o le  moments were measured d u ring  the  course o f  t h i s  s tu d y .
4 .
SUMMARY
E thyl benzim idate , e th y l me ta -  and para-ch lorobenzim ida te a , 
e th y l m eta- and p a ra - to lu im id a te s  and th e i r  analogous e th y l benzoates 
were p rep a red . The d ip o le  moments o f  a l l  conpounds were measured a t  
25°C in  benzene and v e c to r c a lc u la tio n s  made u sin g  group moments to  
o b ta in  p re lim in a ry  s t r u c tu r a l  in fo rm atio n .
The in f r a re d  s p e c tra  were recorded  on l iq u id  film  samples 
and the  sp e c tra  analysed  in  the  l i g h t  o f  p rev ious assignm ents o f  e th y l 
benzoate and e th y l benzim idate . N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate was 
p repared  to g e th e r  w ith 'se v e n tee n  o th e r  N -aryl a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  by 
s u b s t i tu t in g  each p o s i t io n  o f  each r in g  in  tu rn  w ith  ch lo rin e  and then  
methyl groups. The d is c  sp e c tra  were recorded  to g e th e r  w ith  so lu tio n  
s p e c tra  in  both  cyclohexane and te tra c h lo ro e th y le n e . The compounds 
were rearranged  by the  Chapman rearrangem ent in to  benzoyl diphenylam ines and 
the  in f ra re d  sp e c tra  were recorded  a s  they had been fo r  the  p a re n t 
a ry lim id a te s  from which they were d e riv ed . The p resence  o f  th re e  
arom atic  r in g s  com plicated ‘the s p e c tra  o f  th e se  compouhds, because o f th re e  
overlap p in g  p a t te rn s  o f  ab so rp tio n s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  s u b s t i tu te d  benzene 
r in g s .  The s k e le ta l  modes could be d is tin g u ish e d  by comparing the  sp e c tra  
w ith  those  o f  th e  rearranged  compounds. The s k e le ta l  modes were described  
by s tu dy ing  the  ^ e c t r a  o f  s p e c if ic  r e la te d  sim ple m olecu les. The
d e sc r ip tio n  ob ta ined  could be sim ply adapted  to  d e sc rib e  the  e th y l
benzim idate s k e le ta l  modes in  which th e re  was more ex ten siv e  m ixing o f
modes. The s k e le ta l  modes o f  the  N-benzoyl diphenylam ines were n o t .
unambiguously d esc rib ed  due to  com plications in  th i s  s p e c tra l  reg ion  from 
o th e r  modes and due to  la c k  o f  p u b lished  s p e c tra  o f  analogous compounds.
5 .
Anomolous e f f e c t s  in  the  yCC-H) modes o f  the 
im id a tes  and e s te r s  were n o ticed  and an ex p lan a tio n  proposed in  term s 
o f re p u ls io n s  due to  the  (0=C-0) and (0-C=N-H) groups. The v ib ra tio n s  
thought to  be reasonab ly  lo c a l is e d  in  such bonds as(C=0)and(C=Njwere 
s tu d ie d  by tem perature v a r ia t io n  and i t s  e f f e c t  on the  abso rp tions.
The compounds were s tu d ie d  by th e i r  u l t r a  v io le t  and n u c lea r m agnetic 
resonance s p e c tra  which u n fo r tu n a te ly  were o f  l i t t l e  help  in  e lu c id a tin g  
the  s t r u c tu r e .
The d ip o le  moments o f  a c e ta n il id e  and n ine  ch lo rin e  s u b s ti tu te d  
d e r iv a t iv e s  were measured in  benzene and some rep ea ted  in  dioxan.
V ector c a lc u la tio n s  showed th a t  the p re fe rre d  s t ru c tu re  was trans(N -H , C=0) 
in  a l l  c a se s .
The in f ra re d  s p e c tra  o f  a l l  compounds weie recorded  usin g  h igh  
d i lu t io n  to  o b ta in  monomeric s p e c ie s . The V (N-H) and (C=0) 
a b so rp tio n s  were reco rd ed . This study was extended to  some 2*6*-d ia lk y l  
s u b s t i tu te d  a c e ta n i l id e s  where two (N-H) and two >)(C=0) ab so rp tio n s  
were observed .
As in  the case o f  sim ple a c e ta n il id e s  2 - ch lo rin e  s u b s t i tu t io n  was 
found to  r e s u l t  in  the m olecules e x is t in g  predom inantly  in  the  tra n s  form. 
S u b s ti tu tio n  o f  the 2 -p o s it io n  by th re e  methyl groups again  r e s u l t s  in  
a t ra n s  s t ru c tu re  being  p re fe r re d , even when the  r in g  was 2*6*-d ia lk y l  
s u b s t i tu te d .  The u l t r a  v io le t  sp e c tra  o f  the  compounds were recorded in  
e th an o l and showed a  dram atic  decrease  in  in te n s i ty  o f  th e  ab so rp tio n  bands when 
th e  r in g  was a lk y l s u b s ti tu te d  in  the  2* and 6* p o s i t io n s .
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1 . Im portance and H is to ry
Compounds co n ta in in g  the  (C=N) group, a l t h o u ^  having  been
1 ' i' ■ '
known f o r  alm ost a  cen tu ry , e .g .  and p lay in g  an im portan t p a r t  in  
b io lo g ic a l  system s, have n o t been s tu d ied  as  comprehensively as  
analogous (C=0) and (C=C) system s.
:  :  ;  ■ I  :
B iochem ically  the  use o f  im id a tes  a s  s t a r t in g  m a te r ia l fo r
I . -j t2
p e p tid e  sy n th e s is  and m o d if ica tio n  o f  p ro te in s  by re a c tio n  w ith  
im id a te s  under m ild c o n d itio n s  may become im p o rtan t.
^N H  +
R-C + H -N -Protein  R-C ^
^ O R ’ ^ -B'OB '^N H -Pro tein
The (-C=N-H) group appears a lso  in  sev e ra l system s o f  pharm aceutical 
i n t e r e s t .
G enerally  th ese  compounds a re  only  re p o rte d  a s  in te rm e d ia te s  in
sy n th e s is  and t h i s  i s  th e  case fo r  the N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  which
seem only  to  have rece iv ed  a t te n t io n  as s t a r t in g  re a g en ts  fo r  rearrangem ent
3-6in to  benzoyl diphenylam ines by th e  Chapman Rearrangement .
7
Hughes has made a  sp ec tro sco p ic  study  o f  some s ilip h a tic  im ida tes  
and two b enzim idates. There appears to  have been no such study o f  the
I ■ ' ' I
N -ary l euryl a ry lim id a te s . D espite  the  s iz e  o f  th ese  compounds they
re p re se n t an in te r e s t in g  system in  which, because o f  th e  d is p o s i t io n  o f
heavy masses on the  im idate  sk e le to n , th e re  should be l i t t l e  coupling o f
8 9 7the  s k e le ta l  modes. With the  excep tion  o f  P rich a rd  and Hughes the 
sp ec tro sco p ic  s tu d ie s  o f  im idate  system s has been r e s t r i c t e d  to  s tu d ie s  
o f  the  (C=N) and (N-H) group a b so rp tio n s .
I t  was hoped th a t  a  complete v ib ra t io n a l  a n a ly s is  o f  the  a ry lim id a te s  
and t h e i r  p ro d u c ts  o f  rearrangem ent should enable one to  e stim ate  whether 
o r  n o t the Chapman Rearrangement re a c tio n  had gone to  com pletion.
10.
The p ro d u c ts  o f  rearrangem ent o f  the  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s
have in  some cases been found to  e x h ib it  o p t ic a l  a c t i v i ty  by r e s t r i c t e d
10r o ta t io n  in  the  m olecule •
2 . Background to  V ib ra tio n a l A nalysis and In f ra re d  Spectroscopy
The Bom Oppenheimer approxim ation, in troduced  to  allow  so lu tio n  
o f  the  wave equation  fo r  m olecu lar system s, s t a t e s  th a t  th e  m otions o f 
th e  e le c tro n s  in  a  m olecule a re  so ra p id  th a t  in  s tu dy ing  the e le c tro n ic  
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  m olecules the  n u c le i may be regarded  a s  f ix e d . I t  i s  a  
consequence o f  th i s  th a t  e le c tro n ic  and v ib ra t io n a l  motion can be 
se p a ra te d . Thus the  wave eq u ation  would be w r i t te n ;
"Ÿ t o t a l  = e le c tro n ic  • "\y v ib ra t io n a l  and ro ta t io n a l
I f  du ring  a  v ib ra t io n  th e re  i s  a  change in  d ip o le  moment, the 
o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  charge produced may in te r a c t  w ith  the e l e c t r i c  v e c to r o f  
e lec tro m ag n e tic  r a d ia t io n  o f  the  c o rre c t frequency . The a p p ro p ria te  
r a d ia t io n  f a l l s  w ith in  th e  in f ra re d  reg io n  o f  the  e lec tro m ag n e tic  spectrum . 
Energy may be exchanged between the  v ib ra tio n  and the  ap p lied  ra d ia t io n  
such th a t  a b so rp tio n  o f  energy from the beam ta k es  p la ce  accord ing  to 
th e  Planck eq u a tio n . The energy o f  the  quan,tum o f  r a d ia t io n  absorbed
AE = hO   1,1
being  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  frequency v ia  P lanck *s co n stan t h .
The s im p le s t v ib ra t in g  system i s  the  d ia tom ic o s c i l l a to r .  The 
p o te n t ia l  energy o f  such a  system U i s  given by:
U = ^  f    1 ,2
f  i s  the  s t r e tc h in g  fo rce  co n stan t o f  the  bond.
11.
q i s  a  d isp lacem ent coo rd ina te  d e sc rib in g  the  e x te n t o f  
d i s to r t io n  o f  the  bond from th e  eq u ilib riu m  p o s i t io n .
S u b s ti tu tio n  in  the  Schrodinger wave equation  y ie ld s  the 
en e rg ie s  o f  th e  allow ed v ib ra t io n a l  s t a t e s .
C, = (v + i )  l ^ y  I  T = 0 ,1 ,2  . 1 ,3
V i s  the v ib ra tion a l quantum number,
p i s  the reduced mass o f  the systeqi.
T ra n s it io n s  a re  allow ed between th ese  energy le v e l s  governed
by th e  s e le c t io n  ru le  th a t  th e  v ib ra t io n a l  quantum number can only 
*1*change by -  1.
Applying Boltzmann’s  d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  i t  i s  found th a t  n ea rly  
a l l  the  m olecules a re  found in  the  ground (v = 0) s t a t e .  One ab so rp tio n  
frequency i s  allow ed corresponding  to  a  change o f  v = 0 to  v = 1.  The 
frequency o f  such an ab so rp tio n  can be ca lc u la te d  from equations1,1 and1^3* 
A ctual d ia tom ic system s do no t have the  sim ple p a ra b o lic  p o te n t ia l  
energy fu n c tio n . The ^ e c t r a  re v e a l the p resence o f  overtone freq uencies 
n e a r  in te g r a l  m u ltip le s  o f  the  fundamental frequency in  v io la t io n  o f  the 
s e le c t io n  ru le  o f  the  sim ple harmonic o s c i l l a to r .
The p o te n t ia l  energy i s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  the  displacem ent coord inate  q 
and may be expanded in  a  M ac lau rfn 's  s e r ie s .
• .........  1 ,4
The f i r s t  term d e fin e s  the  zero value o f  the system., S e tt in g  U = 0 
a t  r  = r  e q u i l . ,  q = 0 , s e t s  = 0 .
12.
At q = 0 the  p o te n t ia l  energy i s  a  minimum and so the  d e r iv a tiv e  
i s  zero and the  second term i s  z e ro .
I f  on ly  the  th i r d  term i s  used the  approxim ation i s  th a t  o f simple 
harmonic m otion. When the  th i r d  and fo u r th  term s a re  used to  d esc rib e  
the  p o te n t ia l  energy which i s  s u b s t i tu te d  in to  the  Schrodinger equation  
th e  energy le v e l s  ob ta ined  a re ;
S  ” “ e ^ ) -  “ 7 ^  (7 + %   1,5
1 /  ke
where = SF? V ~  e^ = t ,  2
\  dq
Co  ^ i s  the  spacing  o f  the  energy le v e l s  in  cm i f  the  p o te n t ia l  
curve were a p a ra b o la .
q=0
The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  the  squared quantum number term i s  the
anharm onicity  co n stan t ( «  O  ) which d e sc rib e s  th e  d ep artu re  from the simplee
anharmonic system .
In  the  anharmonic system overtones a re  a llow ed . These a re  the  
r e s u l t  o f  th e  system absorb ing  one quantum o f  r a d ia t io n ,  and before  th i s  
i s  l o s t ,  re c e iv in g  a  second quantum. Thus t h e i r  in te n s i ty  i s  co n tro lle d  
by the  chance o f  a  double quantum ab so rp tio n . The in te n s i ty  o f the 
fundam ental a b so rp tio n  depends on th e  change o f  d ip o le  p, o f  the bond 
w ith  re sp e c t to  i t s  d isp lacem ent coord ina te  q .
A polyatom ic m olecule co n ta in in g  N atoms w i l l  have (3N-6) normal 
modes o f  v ib ra tio n ; (3N-5 ) i f  the  m olecule i s  l i n e a r .
These normal modes o f  v ib ra tio n  involve d isp lacem ents o f  sev e ra l 
atoms in  the  m olecule. I f  th ese  co o rd in a tes  a re  used in  th e  expressions 
fo r  th e  p o te n t ia l  and k in e t ic  e n e rg ie s  th ese  energy fu n c tio n s  involve no 
c ro ss  term s o f  the  form T his has the  e f f e c t  th a t  th e  Schrodinger
eq u ation  can be fa c to r is e d  in to  3^-6 eq u a tio n s , one in  each normal 
coord ina te  Q.
13.
However, th e  form o f  th e  normal co o rd in a tes  i s  u su a lly  no t
known.
The polyatom ic v ib ra t in g  system can be desc rib ed  in  term s o f any 
convenient s e t  o f  c o o rd in a te s . In  term s o f  th ese  co o rd in a tes  the  k in e t ic  
and p o te n t ia l  energy ex p ress io n s  a re  form ulated  and s u b s t i tu te d  in to  
th e  Lagrange eq u a tio n  o f  m otion.
(i ,é )bq,. I ^ q ^
which le a d s  to  a  s e t  o f  sim ultaneous l i n e a r  equations*^"'.
12Wilson showed th a t  s e t t in g  up the  k in e t ic  energy equation  
in  term s o f  c a r te s ia n  disp lacem ent co o rd in a tes  and the  p o te n t ia l  energy 
eq u a tio n  (u sin g  the  sim ple harmonic approxim ation, v a lid  fo r  a n p litu d e s  
o f  v ib ra t io n  th a t  a re  sm all compared w ith  the  in te ra to m ic  d is ta n ce s)  in  
term s o f  in te rn a l  d isp lacem ent co o rd in a te s , th e  s e c u la r  eq uation , r e la t in g  
the  a b so rp tio n s  o f  th e  system w ith  the  fo rce  c o n s ta n ts , was o f  the 
form;
CG F -  E A ] = 0   (1 , 7 )
The F m atrix  co n ta in s  the  fo rce  co n stan ts  o f  the  system . The G m atrix
defined"'^ a s ;
co n ta in s  the  masses and geom etric in fo rm ation  o f  th e  system «nd i s
3n
« k l -  i .  ........... ( 1 . 8 )
i  = 1 ■ “ i
The B m atrix  i s  th e  tran sfo rm a tio n  m atrix  between the  in te rn a l  co o rd ina tes
and the  c a r te s ia n  c o o rd in a te s . The elem ents o f  the  G m atrix  can be found
13re a d i ly  from equatio n s  given by W ilson, Decius and Cross .
14.
E i s  a  u n i t  m a trix .
/ \  = 4 Ti^  V ^ and \ )  i s  the  v ib ra t io n a l  frequency.
The Wilson equation  (1 ,7 ) i s  m ostly used in  a  computer programme 
to  compare the  a b so ip tio n  freq u en c ies  c a lc u la te d  from a  t r i a l  s e t  o f 
fo rce  co n stan ts  w ith  the  a c tu a l  experim en ta lly  measured ones and to  continue 
a d ju s t in g  the  t r i a l  s e t  to  o b ta in  the  optimum agreem ent. The form o f 
th e  eq u ation  i s  such th a t  th e re  a re  as  many unknown q u a n ti t ie s  as  known 
ones so th a t  th e re  i s  an i n f i n i t y  o f  p o ss ib le  s o lu tio n s . The e ig en v ec to rs  
y ie ld ed  by the  equation  d e fin e  the d isp lacem ents o f  th e  v a rio u s  atoms 
involved  in  each normal mode and so d esc rib e  the  normal v ib ra t io n s .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  make s e v e ra l approxim ations w ithou t a ttem p tin g  
a  f u l l  fo rce  f ie ld  c a lc u la tio n  o f  a  system which i s  o f te n  n o t p o ss ib le  









D3 3 - A
=  0
1,9
The GF term s have been re w r it te n  a s  D.
= i  ° x t  ^ t j
I t  i s  the  o ff -d ia g o n a l term s i  4= j  th a t  determ ine the  e x te n t o f
coupling  between the  v a rio u s  v ib ra t io n s .  I f  a l l  th ese  term s a re  zero w ith  
the  excep tion  o f  then  one ro o t i s  o b ta in ed ;
15.
T his means th a t  the  normal v ib ra t io n  invo lves only one co o rd in a te .
Such v ib ra tio n s  a re  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  freq u en cies  o f  the  bond in  which 
the v ib ra t io n  i s  lo c a l i s e d .  I t  i s  sometimes p o ss ib le  th a t  a  normal 
mode i s  lo c a l is e d  w ith in  a  group o f atoms, e .g .  CH  ^ and a re  termed 
group freq u en c ies  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  the group in  which they a re  lo c a l is e d .  
Normal v ib ra t io n s , however, in  general involve m otions o f  sev e ra l atoms 
w ith in  a  m olecule. The v ib ra tio n s  o f  the  bonds w ith in  these  groups 
o f  atoms a re  s a id  to  be coupled.
I f  ^  i s  c lo se  to  the approximate so lu tio n  o f the s e c u la r  
eq u atio n  i s ;
= ° 1 1  +  • °2 1  +  ° 1 3  '  S i  ^
°11 ■ “22 “11 ■ ®33
The d if fe re n c e  -  A ) w i l l  be sm all i f  each o f  the members o f the
r ig h t  hand s id e  a re  sm all. T his w il l  be so i f  e i th e r  the d iffe ren c e  
i s  la rg e  o r the  p roduct i s  sm all.
The d iagonal elem ents a re  given by
^11 S i  S i  ^12 S i  **■ S 3  S i  *
S 2   ^ S 2  S i  ■*’ S 2  S 2  S 3  S 2
the  m ajor c o n tr ib u tio n  i s  from members o f  the type so i t  i s  a
reasonab le  approxim ation to  d iscu ss  the  d if fe re n c e s  o f  the  s o r t
^ 1 1  S i  ” S 2  S 2
This d if fe re n c e  w il l  be la rg e  i f  G^^ and G^^* o r  F^^ and F^^ a re  very 
d i f f e r e n t .
The im p lic a tio n  o f  th i s  i s  th a t  th e re  w il l  be l i t t l e  coupling 
between the  v ib ra tio n  o f  a  l i g h t  atom and th a t  o f  a  h eav ie r atom provided 
the  fo rce  co n stan ts  o f  the  bonds co n ta in in g  th ese  atoms a re  s im ila r .
16.
A lte rn a tiv e ly  i f  the masses o f  two v ib ra tin g  atoms a re  s im ila r  bu t 
the  fo rce  co n stan ts  o f the  two bonds are  d i f f e r e n t  again  coupling would 
be sm all.
V o lkenste in , E l^ ash ev itch  and Stepanov give some em pirica l
r u le s  fo r  p re d ic tin g  the  e f f e c t s  o f the D .. D .. p ro d u c ts .
13 3^
1.  Coupling can be ex ten siv e  between s tre tc h in g  v ib ra tio n s  only i f  
the  bonds have a common atom.
2 . Coupling i s  p o s s ib le  between angle deform ation and bond s tre tc h in g  
i f  the bond forms one s id e  o f  the  a n ^ e .
3 . Angle deform ations may couple only  i f  they have a  common bond.
4 . S trong coupling  may occur between angle deform ation v ib ra tio n s  
in v o lv in g  hydrogen and the s tre tc h in g  o f  an a d jacen t bond w ith  
a  h e a v ie r  atom. The coupling d im in ishes w ith  in c re a s in g  mass 
o f  the  hydrogen b earin g  atom.
The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  coupling i s  decided by the  shape o f  the 
m olecu le. Using the  above ru le s  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  decide which v ib ra tio n s  
a re  l i a b l e  to  couple. The e x te n t to which coupling tak es  p lace  i s  decided 
by fo rce  co n stan ts  and masses invo lved . I f  a  fo rce  co n stan t i s  known 
in  a  m olecule i t  can only  be tra n s fe r re d  to  an o th er m olecule i f  the bond 
in  the  second m olecule i s  in  a  s im ila r  chemical environm ent. Whenever 
p o s s ib le  in te r a c t io n  fo rce  co n stan ts  o f  the  type a re  t r a n s fe r re d .
These o ff-d ia g o n a l elem ents o f  m atrix  F give a  measure o f  the coupling 
o f  two v ib ra tio n s  d escribed  by co o rd in a tes  and q^^
To determ ine the  v ib ra t io n a l  independence o f  a  group v ib ra tio n  
the  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  group freq u en c ies  a re  c a lc u la te d  fo r  the  group a ttach ed  
to  an i n f i n i t e  mass and compared w ith  the  ex perim en ta lly  measured v a lu es . 
This was done by Kang and Crawford fo r  the methyl group*^^. E ratoz  and




-1c o n tr ib u tio n s  from the  (C=(  ^o s c i l l a to r  fo rce  co n stan t IO.5/.N m and 
c o n tr ib u tio n s  from nex t neighbours. In  the  compounds s tu d ied  the main 
c o n tr ib u tio n  was from ad jac e n t (C-C). For sa tu ra te d  ketones the carbonyl 
ab so rp tio n  1706 cm was found to  comprise 1574 cm  ^ from the (C=0) 
o s c i l l a t o r ,  47.1 cm  ^ from a d jac e n t \)(C -C ), 6 .8  cm  ^ from P(0=C-C)
7 .2  cm  ^ from P(C-C-C) and 2 .5  cm  ^ from P(C-H). Thus th e re  a re  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  from s tre tc h in g  and in -p lan e  bending modes.
Changes in  h y b r id isa tio n  o f th e  carbon o r b i t a l s  have a marked e f f e c t  
on th e  fo rce  co n stan t o f th e  (C-C) bond, fo r  example;
17Herzberg quotes the  fo rce  co nstan t o f  the  (C=C) bond as 
xlo"
15. 59/N m , the  (C=C) bond a s  9 .^/N  m and the (9C-C^) bond a s  4.5ÂN m . 
In te rm ed ia te  v a lu es  o f  the  fo rce  co n stan t o f  a  (C-C) bond ob ta ined  from 
the  a p p ro p ria te  d iagonal en try  o f  an ad ju sted  fo rce  co n stan t m atrix  would 
give some in d ic a tio n  o f  the  m u l t ip l ic i ty  o f  the  bond.
For a  t r a n s i t io n  from the ground s ta t e  to  the  f i r s t  e x c ited  s t a t e ,  
where the  m olecule has one quantum o f  energy in  one v ib ra tio n a l mode, 
th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  such a t r a n s i t io n  i s  dependent on the  in te g ra l
I Vo Vi
i s  the d ip o le  moment o f  the m olecule.
Ijj ^ i s  the ground s ta t e  wave fu n c tio n , 
i s  the  e x c ited  s ta t e  wave fu n c tio n .
I f  the  in te g ra l  i s  zero then  the  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  the  t r a n s i t io n  i s  
zero and the t r a n s i t io n  i s  fo rb idden  in  the in f r a r e d .
The in te g ra l  w il l  be zero u n le ss  the  p roduct p i s  
t o t a l l y  symmetric.
The d ip o le  moment p i s  a v e c to r q u a n tity  and can be s p l i t  in to  
components a long the  th re e  c a r te s ia n  axes, i . e .  one o f
18.
th e  in te g r a ls
Ajr o \  T i
need be non -zero .
The ground s ta t e  wave fu n c tio n  i s  always to t a l l y  symmetric.
and ^ must have the  same symmetry to  give a  to t a l l y  symmetric
p ro d u c t. The symmetry p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the  d ip o le  moment components a re
those  o f  t r a n s la t io n  v e c to rs  along the same a x is .  The wave fu n c tio n
has the  same symmetry p ro p e r t ie s  as  those o f  the  v e c to r d e sc rib in g
the  v ib ra t io n a l  mode i  o f  which ^ i s  the wave fu n c tio n . Thus i f  the
v ib ra t io n a l  mode has the  same symmetry p ro p e r tie s  as  t r a n s la t io n  in  the
x ,y  o r  z d ire c t io n s  the  v ib ra t io n a l  t r a n s i t io n  from the  ground s ta t e  of
th a t  mode w il l  be in f r a r e d  a c t iv e .
In  the  case o f  Raman a c tiv e  t r a n s i t io n s  the t r a n s i t io n  p ro b a b il i ty
depends on the  v ib ra t io n a l  mode having the  same symmetry p ro p e r t ie s  as
th a t  o f  the  p o la r i s a b i l i ty  o f  the m olecule. The p o la r i s a b i l i ty ,  a  measure
o f  th e  ease w ith  which the  m olecular e le c tro n  d is t r ib u t io n  can be d is to r te d
2i s  a  te n so r  q u a n tity , i . e .  a  3 % 3 a rra y  o f  components
(X. , ot , a  , a  , a  and a .  Thus th e re  a re  6 d i s t i n c t  in te g ra ls  j z ’ ^  ’ ^ z ’ zx’ zy z
o f  which one must be non-zero fo r  the t r a n s i t i o n . to  be Raman a c t iv e .  ,
For th i s  to  be so , the  v ib ra t io n a l  mode i  must have the  same symmetry p ro p e r t ie s  
a s  a  b in a ry  com bination o f  t r a n s la t io n s .
The in te n s i ty  o f  an in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  depends on the change o f  
d ip o le  moment w ith  re sp e c t to  changes in  the  displacem ent coord inate  q.
The Raman in te n s i ty  depends on th e  corresponding d e r iv a tiv e  o f  the 
p o l a r i s a b i l i t y .  I t  i s  found th a t  p o la r  bonds, e . g . (c=o)give s tro n g  in f ra re d  
a b so rp tio n s  whereas more symmetric bonds e .g .  (c=c)give a  s tro n g  Raman 
s h i f t .
19.
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  ab so rp tio n s  described  by the  normal coord ina tes  
o f  the  system ,the  spectrum o f  a  compound can o f te n  co n ta in  ab so rp tio n s  
due to  o v e rto n es . These a re  due to  the  fo r tu i to u s  ab so rp tio n  o f  a  second 
quantum w h ils t  in  an e x c ited  s t a t e ,  th ese  a re  o f  low in te n s i ty .  Combination 
tones can a lso  occur, th ese  being  due to  two v ib ra tio n a l modes re c e iv in g  
quanta a t  the  same tim e and ag a in  these  w il l  show low in te n s i ty .  D ifference 
bands have been observed; th e se  being  the  r e s u l t  o f  a  molecule absorb ing  
a  quantum o f  energy w h ils t  in  the  p ro cess  o f  lo s in g  th a t  a lread y  o b ta in ed . 
Sometimes two v ib ra t io n s  can have the same frequency and lead  to  only  one 
a b so rp tio n  due to  th e  a c c id e n ta l degeneracy. I f  they a re  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
sym m etries the  two a b so rp tio n s  a re  merely superim posed. I f ,  however, the 
sym m etries a re  the  same, exchange o f energy can take p lace  between the  two, 
th i s  i s  termed Fermi resonance. When two such v ib ra tio n s  a re  alm ost o f  
the  same frequency the  e f f e c t  o f  such energy exchange i s  to  decrease the  
frequency o f  the  low er and r a is e  th a t  o f  the h ig h e r w h ils t e q u a lis in g  the 
i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  th e  ab so rp tio n  bands.
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  use a  p roduct ru le ,  derived  by T e l le r  and R edlich 
and a sum ru le  derived  by Decius and Wilson to  check the  v a rio u s  assignm ents 
made during  the  course o f  a  s tu d y . These ru le s  become p a r t ic u la r ly  u se fu l 
where d e u te ra tio n  s tu d ie s  a re  made. -
D eu tera tion  was n o t c a r r ie d  ou t on the  e th y l benzim idates as i t  
was only  p o ss ib le  to  d e u te ra te  th e  (N-H) th i s  would have had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  
on the  s im p lif ic a t io n  o f  the  ^ e c tru m .
«itel'CriMiAeîdj'ai
When the  s e c u la r  determ ina& t (1 ,9 ) i s  expanded a  polynom ial 
in  A o f  degree n i s  o b ta in e d . The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  i s  u n ity  and the 
co n stan t term i s  ob ta ined  when A  = 0 . T his co n stan t term i s  equal to 
the  p roduct o f  the  ro o ts  o f  the  polynom ial.
20.
Thus TT = I G?| = I Gj'l F I   1,10
I f  the  m olecule i s  s u b s t i tu te d  is o to p ic a l ly  and such s u b s t i tu t io n  i s  
assumed to  have n e g lig ib le  e f f e c t  on the  fo rce  f i e ld  (re fe re n c e  17, Table 39)
= l ° M  1^1  I ' l l
The s u p e rs c r ip t  i  r e f e r s  to  the  is o to p ic  s p e c ie s .
—:|q g ives  k______  _ j  G I   1,12
l 8 19T e l le r  and R edlich  derived  the general p roduct r u le .
ïï(tm)W^  1 ^ 2
u a re  th e  v ib ra t io n a l  freq uencies  ; X = 4 
M i s  the  to t a l  m olecular mass.
m^  m  ^ . . . .  e t c . ,  a re  the  masses o f  the in d iv id u a l atoms in  s e ts  o f 
id e n t ic a l  n u c le i transform ed in to  each o th e r  by th e  symmetry o p e ra tio n s  
o f  the  group to  which the  m olecule belongs, 
t  i s  the  number o f  t r a n s la t io n s  o f  the  ^ e c i e s  considered .
the  powers to which the  i n e r t i a  moments I  a re  ra is e d , they a re  
1 o r  0 depending on w hether ro ta t io n  about th e  axes x ,y ,z  has the  same 
symmetry a s  th e  v ib ra t io n s  considered ,a  and P term s eire the  numbers o f 
v ib ra t io n s  each s e t  o f  atoms c o n tr ib u te s  to  the  symmetry sp ec ie s  considered .
I f  the  p o te n t ia l  and k in e t ic  e n e rg ie s  o f  the  system a re  s e t  up in  
e x te rn a l symmetry co o rd in a tes  (re fe re n c e  13, s e c tio n  6 ,4 ) the  G elem ents 
G ^  = being  the  re c ip ro c a l mass o f  th e  atom o f  the  s e t  (transform ed
in to  each o th e r  by th e  symmetry o p e ra tio n s ) , from which the  coo rd ina tes
21.
a re  co n stru c te d . T his has the  e f f e c t  th a t
- r r -  v i  f f I
T T  X  = '‘2 • • • •  \
IT  A ’‘i  ’‘2
over k .
T his i s  then  only v a lid  i f  the  symmetry sp ec ie s  considered involve no 
t r a n s la t io n  o r  r o ta t io n .  I f  so the  "V? ^  re la te d  to  th ese  modes would 
be zero and the  p roduct in d e te rm in a te . To overcome th i s  the  two co n d itio n s  
e lim in a tin g  the  r a t io s  o f  the  van ish ing  freq u en c ies  a re  in tro d u ced .
V t fo r  t r a n s la t io n
& fo r  ro ta t io n
M i s  the  t o t a l  mass o f  the  m olecule, I  the moment o f  i n e r t i a  about the 
p r in c ip a l  a x is .
In  a d d itio n  to  the P roduct Rule th e re  i s  the  Sum Rule o f  Decius and 
20Wilson • The sum o f  the  ro o ts  o f  the  polynom ial ob ta ined  by expanding 
the  s e c u la r  de term irant in  the  form
W " 2  -  A
=  0
(S et up u sin g  c a r te s ia n  displacem ent coo rd in a tes) i s  given by the 
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  the A ^  ^ term . T his can be seen to  be o f  the form
1,13
22.
For chemical exchange re a c tio n s  invo lv ing  is o to p ic  s u b s t i tu t io n ,  
e .g .  H^O + D^ O = 2HD0 the  ru le  i s  s ta te d  as
<  <T 2
^ a k  = 0 . . . . . .  1,14
The s u b sc r ip t a  i d e n t i f i e s  an is o to p ic  form w ith  sp e c if ie d  is o to p ic  
atoms in  each o f  the  id e n t i f ie d  atomic positions^n^ i s  an in te g e r  
+ve fo r  re a c ta n ts  -ve fo r  p ro d u c ts . The chemical is o to p ic  exchange 
re a c tio n  i s  balanced a t  each atom ic p o s i t io n  s e p a ra te ly . The sum i s  over 
the  m olecu lar forms a  and over the fundamental modes o f  v ib ra tio n  k .
For the  exchange re a c tio n  above the ru le  i s  w r it te n
 ^ H,0 + i v  ^ (D.o) = 2 £ V  ^ HDO
i  i  ^ i
a re  the  fundamental a b so rp tio n  freq u e n c ies . The sum o f  the  A 's  in  
term s o f  the  X) ' s  i s
“a  = f  a  “a  ^ k
(a)
from 0 » 1 3 )
^  n / d i s  the  sum o f  the  masses  ^ on both  s id e s  o f  the equation  a  a ' 3 ^
w ith  c o e f f ic ie n t  +1 fo r  re a c ta n ts  and -1  fo r  p ro d u c ts . Thus the sum i s  
z e r o . fo r  th e  balanced exchange re a c tio n  and
BO S a  £*k ^  ^ which i s O , l 4 )
The id e a l phase fo r  s tudy ing  the  sp e c tra  o f  m olecules i s  the gas 
phase . At low p re ssu re  the  m olecules can move w ithou t s ig n if ic a n t
23.
in te rm o lec u la r  in te r a c t io n  and the  energy le v e l s  o f  the  system a re  
determ ined by in tram o le c u la r  e f f e c t s .  The e f f e c t s  o f  ro ta t io n a l  changes, 
which occur during  the in d iv id u a l v ib ra t io n s , can be observed a s  f in e  
s t ru c tu re  on the v ib ra t io n a l  a b so rp tio n s .
The band shapes produced can le ad  to  u se fu l s t r u c tu r a l  in fo rm atio n .
I t  was n o t p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  gas phase sp e c tra  o f  the  e th y l 
benzim idates because o f  t h e i r  low s t a b i l i t y  and the N -aryl a ry l im ida tes  
rea rranged  befo re  they vapo u rised .
In  so lu tio n  m olecules undergo t r a n s i t io n s  between th e i r  energy 
le v e l s  which a re  p e rtu rb ed  by the  d ie le c t r i c  f i e ld  o f  the  so lv e n t.
R o ta tio n s  tend to  be ham pered,leading to  the lo s s  o f  f in e  s tru c tu re  on 
the  v ib ra t io n a l  a b so rp tio n s  bu t because the r o ta t io n s  a re  n o t com pletely 
r e s t r i c t e d  the  a b so rp tio n  bands appear b road . In  c e r ta in  so lv en ts  in te r a c t io n  
in  the  form o f  hydrogen bonding between so lu te  and so lv en t can o ccu r. The 
a b so rp tio n s  due to  such system s a re  b roader than  those observed in  the  
unbonded system . At h igh  co n cen tra tio n  o f  s o lu te ,  s o lu te -s o lu te  
in te r a c t io n s  can take p lace  le ad in g  to  ag g reg a tio n  and in te rm o le c u la r  
hydrogen bonding which ag a in  broadens the re le v a n t a b so rp tio n s . On 
d i lu t io n  o f  such s o lu tio n s  w ith  fu r th e r  so lv en t th e  broadening can be 
observed to  decrease u n t i l  e v en tu a lly  the  so lu te  m olecules a re  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
d ilu te d  w ith  so lv en t th a t  in d iv id u a l m olecules a re  ag a in  observed^in  the 
d i e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  o f  the so lv e n t.
In  the  s o l id  phase the  m olecules a re  packed in to  c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e s .
There i s  no freedom fo r  r o ta t io n s  o f  the  m olecules which le a d s  to  a  
sharpen ing  o f  the  ab so rp tio n  bands. The m olecule i s  now in  s tro n g  c ry s ta l  
f i e ld s  which can have a  marked in flu en ce  on the  appearance o f  the spectrum .
The symmetry and number o f  m olecules in  the  u n i t  c e l l  now become 
s ig n i f ic a n t  in  de term in ing  the  a c t i v i ty  o f  a  p a r t i c u la r  mode. In  a d d itio n  
to  th i s  overtones and com bination tones u su a lly  weak o r  unobserved can
24,
become apparen t due to  the  in te n s i ty  no lo n g er being  spread over 
the  ro ta t io n a l  band con tour. The symmetry i s  g e n e ra lly  low er in  the 
s o l id  s ta t e  making more v ib ra t io n s  in f ra re d  a c t iv e .
In  the  l iq u id  phase the  m olecules a re  in  a s im ila r  s ta t e  to 
th a t  o f  a  h igh  p re ssu re  g a s . There i s  u su a lly  no p re fe r re d  o r ie n ta t io n  
r a th e r  a  range o f  environm ents. There i s  then  considerab le  freedom 
and the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the m olecular symmetry be d is to r te d  during  
c o l l i s io n s .  In  the  c ry s ta l  the  s e le c tio n  ru le s  tend to  be r ig id ly  
obeyed bu t in  the  l iq u id  s ta t e  m olecular symmetry can be com pletely 
removed due to  c o l l i s io n s  so th a t  a l l  v ib ra tio n s  become in f ra re d  a c tiv e  
to  some deg ree.
In  th i s  study  an a ttem pt was made to  a ss ig n  the sp e c tra  o f  some 
a ry lim id a te s . I t  was no t p o ss ib le  to  carry  ou t a  normal coord ina te  
a n a ly s is  on th ese  compounds because o f  t h e i r  s iz e .  I t  was f e l t  th a t  i t  
was unreasonable to  consider the  benzene r in g s  a s  p o in t p asses  and the  
presence o f th re e  r in g s  made the  system s too la rg e  to  h an d le .
The assignm ents were th e re fo re  made by comparison w ith  r e la te d  
s t r u c tu r e s .  To he lp  the  assignm ents the N -aroyl d ia ry lam ines were 
p repared  by Chapman rearrangem ent o f  the a ry lim id a te s .
3 .  The Chapman Rearrangement
The therm al rearrangem ent o f  N -aryl a ry l  benzim idatesto  N-benzoyl 
diphenylam ines i s  known a s  the Chapman rearrangem ent. This rearrangem ent 













Chapman showed th a t  the  rearrangem ent was in tram o le c u la r  by 
h e a tin g  a m ixture o f  (D) and (E) and o b ta in in g  no mixed p roduct (F ).








22T his was l a t e r  confirmed by Wiberg and Rowland using  X-ray c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  
techn iques and in f r a r e d  spectroscopy to  examine th e  p ro ducts  o f  h e a tin g  
(D) and (G),
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Chapman’s o r ig in a l  k in e t ic  study o f the rearrangem ent was c a rr ie d  ou t
in  the  s o l id  s ta t e  u sing  the free z in g  p o in t o f  th e  m elts  to  follow  the
rearrangem ent. The rearrangem ent was found to  follow  f i r s t  o rd e r k in e t ic s .
From the  study o f  the r a te s  o f  rearrangem ent o f  N -aryl a ry l  benzim idates
kvary ing  only  in  the  n a tu re  and p o s i t io n  o f  the  ary loxy  s u b s t i tu e n t ,  Chapman
found th a t  the r a te  was a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  a c id i ty  o f  the  phenol from
which the im idate  was d e riv ed .
23Bennet  ^ suggested  th a t  the  re a c tio n  could be i n i t i a t e d  by a 
n u c le o p h ilic  a t ta c k  by n itro g e n  on the  ary loxy r in g .  T his was confirmed 
by Chapman^.
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When the  a ry l  group on the  n itro g en  was v a ried  Chapman^ found
th a t  e le c tro n  w ithdraw ing s u b s t i tu e n ts  made the  n itro g en  e le c tro n s  le s s
22a v a ila b le  fo r  n u c le o p h ilic  a t ta c k .  Wiberg and Rowland s tu d ied  the 
rearrangem ent in  so lu tio n  in  d iphenyl e th e r ,  v e r ify in g  th a t  the 
rearrangem ent follow ed f i r s t  o rd e r k in e t ic s  and th a t  i t  was e s s e n t ia l ly  
a  n u c le o p h ilic  d isp lacem ent o f  an a ry l  r in g .  They a lso  d iscussed  the 
en tropy  e f f e c t  th a t  caused o r th o - s u b s t i tu e n ts  on the aryloxy r in g  to 
in c re a se  the r a te  o f  rearrangem ent over th a t  o f  the  analogous p a ra - 
s u b s t i tu te d  compound.
This was a sc rib e d  to  s t e r i c  fa c to rs  t i l t i n g  the r in g  and thus 
low ering  the  en tropy decrease  re q u ired  to  go from re a c ta n t to  the fo u r-
2kmembered in te rm e d ia te . T his e f f e c t  was examined more c lo se ly  by R elies  .
27,
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s o l id ,  l iq u id ,  s o lu tio n .
C e l ls .  C a lib ra tio n .
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(a) In s tru m e n ta l.
(b) S o lv en ts .
(c) Sample p re p a ra tio n  and p rocedure .
(d) Treatm ent o f  r e s u l t s  and d e r iv a tio n  
o f  eq u a tio n s .
3 .  P re p a ra tio n  o f  Compounds
(a) A n ilid e s .
(b) E s te r s .
(c) Im id a te s .
(d) N -ary l im id a te s .
(e) N -aroyl d ia ry lam in es.
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1. In f ra re d  S tud ies
(a) In s trum en ta l
In f ra re d  sp e c tra  were recorded using  the  P erk in  Elmer ^57
and th e  Beckman IR9 sp ec tro m ete rs .
The P.E .457 instrum en t i s  a  double beam o p tic a l  n u ll  g ra tin g
sp ec tro m ete r. The o p t ic a l  system u t i l i s e s  an f /5  mono chromato r  two
g ra tin g s  and a  r e f le c t in g  o p t ic a l  system employing p la n a r  and a sp h e ric
m ir ro rs . The range o f  th e  in strum ent i s  from 4000 to  250 cm Using
a  normal s l i t  the  re s o lu t io n  i s  4 cm  ^ a t  5OOO cm  ^ and 2 cm  ^ a t  
-1
1000 cm • The c h a r t d riv e  i s  synchronised w ith  the  mono chroma to r  so
th a t  read in g s  may be taken  from the ch art s c a le .  The P.E.457 a lso
in c o rp o ra te s  a x 10 a b sc is s a  expansion u n i t .  T his in strum ent was used
to  reco rd  so lu tio n  s p e c tra  and sp e c tra  o f  compounds in  KBr m atrix  form.
The Beckman IR9 in s tru m en t en^loys a  double beam o p t ic a l  n u ll  mode
o f  o p e ra tio n . High re s o lu t io n  i s  ob ta ined  by the  prism  g ra tin g  o p tic a l
system w ith  a  double monochromator. The range o f  the  instrum ent i s  
—1from 4000 -  400 cm . Readings a re  made d i r e c t ly  from th e  g ra tin g  and 
e lim in a te  c h a r t e r r o r s .  The instrum ent allow s a  choice o f  s l i t  programme 
and gain  s e t t in g s  so th a t  an optimum re s o lu tio n  can be o b ta in ed . For 
narrow s l i t  w id ths a  much h ig h e r gain  i s  re q u ired  so a  lo n g e r pe rio d  
response and scan speed a re  req u ired  to  compensate fo r  the  in c rease  in
mm ^
in strum en t n o is e . The IR9 i s  capable o f  re so lv in g  to  0.25 cm throughout 
most o f  i t s  range . The IR9 was used fo r  accu ra te  de te rm in a tio n s  on l iq u id  
samples and fo r  some tem perature s tu d ie s .
For the  v a r ia b le  tem perature study the Beckman TEM 10 tem perature 
c o n tro l le r  was u sed . D ry-ice acetone was used a s  th e  coo lan t in  th i s  
study  over the  range - 20^0 -  +20^0 .  The coo lan t was removed fo r  tem perature 
s tu d ie s  above 20^0 .
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(b) So lven ts
D ilu te  s o lu tio n s  were req u ired  to minimise the e x te n t o f  ag g regation
o f  s o lu te .  I t  was necessary  to  use pure so lv en ts  to  minimise in te ra c t io n
o f im p u r itie s  w ith  the so lu te  under s tu d y . The study o f  monomeric sp ec ie s
involved  exam ination o f  the  s p e c tra  fo r  the e f f e c t s  o f  in tram o lecu la r
hydrogen bonding, i t  was th u s  e s s e n t ia l  to  have dry so lv en t to  avoid added
com plications o f  in te rm o le c u la r  hydrogen bonding between so lu te  and w a te r .
Carbon te tr a c h lo r id e
S p ec tro so l carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  was allow ed to  stand  overn igh t
over phosphorus p en to x id e . The so lv en t was then d i s t i l l e d  using  a system
th a t  excluded w ater vapour. The dry so lv en t was then  s to re d  in  a  glove
-2box co n ta in in g  n itro g e n  under a  p re ssu re  o f  5 lb  in  and calcium ch lo rid e  
d e s ic c a n t.
S o lu tio n s  were made up under these  co n d itio n s .
Cyclohexane
S pec troscop ic  grade cyclohexane was d rie d  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  from 
phosphorus p en to x id e .
Tetra c h lo ro e th y le n e  
S pectroscop ic  te tra c h lo ro e th y le n e  was used d i r e c t ly  from a  fre sh  
b o t t le  w ithou t any d ry in g .
(c) Sample p re p a ra tio n  
KBr d is c s
S pectroscop ic  grade KBr was baked a t  l 80°C fo r  sev e ra l h o u rs .
I t  was allow ed to  cool in  a d e s ic c a to r  where i t  was subsequently  s to re d .
10 mg o f  sample was f in e ly  ground in  an agate  p e s t le  and m ortar.
100 mg o f  KBr was added and the m ixture ground to g e th e r . 50 mg o f  the 
m ixture was t r a n s fe r re d  to  a  Wilks S c ie n t i f ic  C orporation  m in i-p ress  and
30.
-1compacted under a  torque o f  12 lb  f t  fo r  1 min. When the spectrum 
was recorded a beam a t te n u a to r  was used in  the  re fe ren ce  beam.
Liquid samples
Routine l iq u id  s p e c tra  were recorded u sing  a  th in  film  o f the 
sample between KBr p la te s .  A ccurate sp e c tra  were recorded using  a 
film  o f p a th  le n g th  0.007 mm between KBr p la te s  u sing  the Perk in  Elmer 
demountable c e l l s  0482 -  O986, (being semi-permanent c e l l s  w ith  a  s e r ie s  
o f  rep laceab le  te f lo n  sp ace rs  o f varying p a th  le n g th ) . A beam a tte n u a to r  
was used in  the re fe ren ce  beam.
S o lu tion  s tu d ie s  
For the  low co n cen tra tio n  study o f  monomeric a n i l id e s  sp e c ia l 
c e l l s  were used . These were c e l l s  o f  a  fix ed  p a th  le n g th  o f 12 mm made 
from te f lo n  machined to  take KBr windows. They were found to  be w ell 
matched by reco rd in g  a  b a se lin e  spectrum w ith  bo th  c e l l s  co n ta in ing  
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e .
For the o th e r  so lu tio n  sp e c tra  the P erk in  Elmer demountable c e l l s  
desc rib ed  above were used w ith  spacers  o f  1 mm, 0 .5  mm and 0 .1  mm.
The v a ria b le  tem perature  s tu d ie s  were c a r r ie d  o u t u sing  sea led  
c e l l s  in co rp o ra tin g  s i l v e r  ch lo rid e  windows w ith  a  p a th  le n g th  o f  0 .1  mm.
Before any ^ e c tru m  was recorded a spectrum  o f  p o ly sty ren e  was 
recorded  and compared w ith  a  s tandard  spectrum .
A n ilid es
The a n i l id e s  were r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  again  from chloroform , f in e ly  ' 
ground and baked a t  80^G under reduced p re s su re .
-3
0.002 mol dm s o lu tio n s  o f  each compound in  dry carbon te tra c h lo r id e
were made up in  a  glove box co n ta in ing  dry n itro g e n  under a p re ssu re  o f  
“25 lb  in  and tra n s fe r re d  to  the  12 mm p a th  le n g th  c e l l s  d esc rib ed .
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The in f r a r e d  spectrum o f  each so lu tio n  was recorded over the 
ranges 33GO -  36OO cm ^ and 165O -  1750 cm  ^ w ith  dry  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  
a s  re fe re n ce  u sin g  the P e rk in  Elmer 457 instrum ent on slow scan w ith  
X 10 a b sc is sa  expansion.
A ro u tin e  KBr m atrix  spectrum  o f  each compound was recorded on the 
same in s tru m en t.
E thy l e s te r s  and im idates
A ro u tin e  l iq u id  film  spectrum o f each compound between KBr p la te s  
was recorded  u sin g  the P.E .457 spectrom eter.
An acc u ra te  spectrum  o f  each compound, in  the form o f  a  film  o f  
p a th  le n g th  0.007 mm between KBr p la te s ,  was recorded using  the Beckman IE9 
sp ec tro m ete r.
N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  and N -aroyl d iary lam ines
A KBr m atrix  ^ e c tru m  o f each compound was recorded using  the 
P .E .457. 0 .02  mol dm ^ s o lu tio n s  o f  each o f  the compounds were made
usin g  cyclohexane and te tra c h lo ro e th y le n e  as  s o lv e n ts . The sp e c tra  o f 
th ese  s o lu tio n s  were recorded  u sing  the P.E.457 over the  range 4000 -  
250 cm in  th e  c e l l s  d esc rib ed , using  pure so lv en t in  the  re fe ren ce  beam.
To a id  the  assignm ents the  in f ra re d  sp e c tra  o f  v a rio u s  r e l a t e d . 
compounds were recorded in  the  phase p re v a il in g  a t  room tem peratu re , u sing  
the  P .E .457 in s tru m en t.
Raman sp e c tra
The Raman sp e c tra  were recorded u sin g  the  Carey 8 l Laser Raman 
sp ec tro m ete r. T his in s tru m en t, p a r t  o f  the  In te rc o l le g ia te  Research 
S erv ice  a t  Im peria l C ollege, uses an argon-krypton  l a s e r  as  the  sou rce . 
Samples o f  any co lou r can be p rocessed , the  p r in c ip a l  w avelengths 
a v a ila b le  fo r  e x c i ta t io n  being  488, 514.5» 568.2  and 647.1 nm.
The s o l id  s ta t e  i^ e c t r a  were recorded  u s in g  a  powder sample 
p re ssed  on to  a  concave re c e ss  in  a s te e l  rod and were illu m in a ted  d i r e c t ly ,  
L iquid  samples were held  in  a  g la ss  c a p il la ry  which was in s e r te d  in to  the 
l a s e r  beam.
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2 . Dipole Moment S tu d ies  i
(a) In stru m en ta l /
The d i e l e c t r i c  p e r m i t t iv i t i e s  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f s o lu tio n s  were
determ ined using  the  D ipolm eter, Type IM01 , m anufactured by the
W issenschaftlich-T echniche  W erksta tten , GMbH. This in strum ent i s  an
in te r n a l ly  th e rm o s ta tted , heterodyne b ea t app ara tu s  in  which the
a r ith m e tic  d iffe re n c e  in  the  frequency o f  two o s c i l l a to r s  i s  d e tec ted
as  a  t ra c e  on a cathode ray  tu b e . The o s c i l l a t io n s  a re  brought in to
su p e rp o s itio n  and a f t e r  a m p lif ic a tio n  the r e s u l t in g  b e a ts  a re  made
v is ib le  on the  cathode ray  tu b e . O bservations can be made to  w ith in
f r a c t io n s  o f  a  b ea t frequency o f  one cy c le .
The d i e l e c t r i c  m easuring c e l l  w ith  a  cap ac ity  o f  20 cm  ^ has gold
coated in t e r io r  p la t e s .  This c e l l  i s  connected in  p a r a l l e l  w ith  a
m easuring condenser and forms p a r t  o f  one o s c i l l a t i n g  c i r c u i t .  By
tu n in g  the m easuring condenser the  two cap ac itan ces  can be a d ju s ted
so th a t  the  r e s u l t in g  frequency i s  equal to  th a t  o f the  s tan d ard  o s c i l l a to r .
The r e s u l t  i s  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  on the cathode ray  tu b e .
In te rn a l  s tan d ard  condensers allow  co n tro l o f  the  c a l ib ra t io n
independently  o f  the m easuring condenser. A p re c is io n  d ia l  can be read
w ith  an accuracy o f 1 in  10^ which g ives an accuracy o f  io .0002  in  the
r e la t iv e  p e rm it t iv i ty  value c a lc u la te d . For l iq u id s  a  m easuring frequency
o f 1800 kHz i s  used and the  in d ic a tin g  and m easuring s e n s i t i v i t i e s  are  
-6  , -41 X 10 and 4 x 10 re s p e c tiv e ly . This in strum en t was c a lib ra te d  by 
determ in ing  the  sca le  read in g  o f  the  m easuring condenser fo r  two pure 
l iq u id s  o f  known d i e l e c t r i c  p e r m it t iv i ty .  A l i n e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
d i e l e c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  and sc a le  read ing  was observed and hence the 
slope  o f  th e  graph was determ ined and used fo r  subsequent ev a lu a tio n  o f 
d i e l e c t r i c  p e r m i t t iv i ty .
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The d e n s i t ie s  o f  the  s o lu tio n s  were measured u sing  a W arden's 
Pyknometer, the volume o f which was determ ined a t  25^0 u sin g  b o iled  
o u t de io n ised  w a te r . The s p e c if ic  volume o f  the  pure so lv en t was 
determ ined fo r  each s e r ie s  o f  measurements.
Table 1
C a lib ra tio n  o f D ipolm eter
Solvent Scale Reading . D ie le c tr ic  P e rm itt iv ity  
a t  25°C 
(mean l i t e r a t u r e  value)
Benzene 3747.8 2.2725
Carbon T e tra c h lo rid e 3636.0 2.2274
A ir 591.9 1.0006
B enzene/a ir; AcAS
1.2719 _ 
” .3133.9
4.0304  X 10“^
Ac d iffe re n c e  in  d i e l e c t r i c  p e rm itt iv ity , 
AS d iffe re n c e  in  s c a le  read ing





3044.1 4.0304  X 10
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c^ = 2.2725 -  4 .03  X 10  ^ fe 2 7 2 5  -  s^)
c^ and S^ a re  the  d ie le c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  and çca le  read ing  (re sp e c tiv e ly )  
fo r  the  unknown s o lu tio n .
(b) So lven ts ,
. I Benzene; ,
If
A nalar benzene was cooled u n t i l  o f  the bulk had fro zen . The 
rem aining ^  was d isca rd e d . The s o l id  benzene was thawed o u t and used 
w ithou t fu r th e r  p u r i f i c a t io n .
34.
' Dioxan
A W inchester o f  dioxan was cooled u n t i l  ^  o f  i t  had fro zen . *
The rem aining ^  was d isca rd e d . 600 cm  ^ o f the thus freeze  d ried  
dioxan was re  fluxed  fcr h r  w ith  anhydrous stannous ch lo rid e  to  remove 
t r a c e s  o f  p e ro x id e . The dioxan was f i l t e r e d  and cooled before  2 g o f 
sodium w ire was added. I t  was then  re  fluxed  fo r  h to  dry i t  f u r th e r .  
F in a lly  the  dry dioxan was d i s t i l l e d  and used im m ediately.
(c) Sample p re p a ra tio n  
' A n ilid es
The s o lu b i l i ty  o f  th ese  compounds in  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  (th e  
so lv en t used fo r  the  in f ra re d  study) was too low to  allow  accu ra te  
measurements to  be made.
Benzene was used as so lv e n t.
The compounds were f in e ly  ground befo re  u se . A ccurately  weighed 
amounts o f  the  sample were tra n s fe r re d  to  a  s e r ie s  o f  con ica l f la s k s  o f 
known w eigh t. Warm, dry benzene was added to  each and the f la sk s  gen tly  
sw irled  to  d is so lv e  each sample. The f la s k s  were stoppered  and allowed to  
cool b e fo re  being  rew eighed. The d ie le c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  o f  each so lu tio n  
was then  determ ined.
E s te rs  and im idates
C arefu l weighing o f  each l iq u id  sample allow ed a s e r ie s  o f 
s o lu tio n s  o f  e ach ,o f known w eight f r a c t io n  in  benzene,to  be p rep ared .
Experim ental procedure
The d ip o le  m eter was sw itched on and allow ed to  stand  fo r  two 
hours to  reach  i t s  working tem perature o f  40°C. The c e l l  was connected 
v ia  a  pump to a  w ater b a th  m aintained a t  25 .0  t  0.02°C. A s e r ie s  o f  
so lu tio n s  in  benzene o f  the compound whose d ip o le  moment was req u ired  
were p rep a red , each o f  a cc u ra te ly  known w eight f r a c t io n .  Before each 
measurement the  c e l l  was rin sed  ou t w ith  sodium d rie d  e th e r  and the vapour
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removed by a  cu rre n t o f  dry n itro g en  gas* The so lu tio n  under t e s t  
was poured slow ly in to  the  c e l l  to  avoid trap p in g  a i r  bubb les.
The so lu tio n  was allow ed to  reach  23^0. At eq u ilib rium  sev e ra l 
d e te rm in a tio n s  o f  sca le  read ing  were made and an average taken .
The read in g s  were co rrec ted  fo r  n o n - l in e a r i ty  o f  the m easuring condenser/ 
d i e l e c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  r e la t io n s h ip ,  using  a  c a l ib ra t io n  graph supp lied  
w ith  the in s tru m en t. The d i e le c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  was ca lc u la te d  from 
th i s  sca le  read in g .
The d e n s ity  o f  each so lu tio n  was measured a t  23°C. D ie le c tr ic  
p e r m i t t i v i t i e s  were found to  be l in e a r  w ith  w eight f r a c t io n  over the 
range o f  co n cen tra tio n s  s tu d ie d .
3 . P rep a ra tio n  o f  Compounds
(a) A n ilid es
P rep a ra tio n  o f  2 ,2 ,2 - t r ic h lo ro a c e ta n i l id e  
1 mol eq u iv a len t q u an tity  o f f re s h ly  d i s t i l l e d  a n i l in e  was 
d isso lv ed  in  a  so lu tio n  o f  5 p a r ts  v /v  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id  and 5 p a r t s  
v /v  o f  s a tu ra te d  sodium a c e ta te  so lu tio n .
The m ixture was c h il le d  by s tand ing  in  ic e  w a te r . I t  was then 
t r e a te d  slow ly and w ith  co nstan t shaking w ith  a  1 ^  mol. eq u iv a len t 
q u a n tity  o f  t r ic h lo ro a c e ty l  c h lo r id e . A fte r  being  allow ed to stand  
fo r  a  few m inutes the  product was removed by f i l t r a t i o n .  I t  was 
washed w ith  a  50^ v /v  so lu tio n  o f  aqueous a c e t ic  ac id  and c r y s ta l l i s e d  
from e th a n o l. I t  was then r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  to  co n stan t m elting  p o in t 
from the  same so lv e n t.
By th i s  general method the fo llow ing compounds were p repared :
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m.p/°C L ite ra tu re  m,p/°C , Reference
2- ch lor o a c e ta n i l ide 155-6 155-8 89
2 -ch lo ro “4 '- c h lo ro -  
a c e ta n i l id e 168-9 168 90
2“ chlo ro - 4 ’-bromo- 
a c e ta n i l id e 175-6 170-5 89
2 , 2-d ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e 115. 5- 6.5 116-7 91
2 ,2 -d ic h lo ro - 4 '-
c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 154-5 • 157-8 92
2 ,2 -d ich lo ro -4 '-b ro m o -
a c e ta n i l id e 146-7 146-7 95
2 , 2 , 2- t r ic h lo r o a c e ta n i l id e  94-5 94 . 5- 5 .5 94
2 ,2 ,2 - tr ic h lo ro -4 * -
c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 126-7 127-8 92
2 ,2 ,2 - t r i c h lo r o - 4 '-
b rom oacetan ilide 129- 50.5 129- 50.1 95
2 - c h lo r o - 2 ',6 '-  
d ie th y la c e ta n il id e 155-4 155. 4-54 96
2 ,2 -d ic h lo ro -2 * ,6 ' -  
d ie th y la c e ta n il id e 168-9 t t
2 - c h lo ro -2 ' , 6 ' -  
d im e th y la ce ta n ilid e 145-5.5 t t
2 ,2 ,2 - tr im e th y l-  
a c e ta n i l id e 150-1 127-9 98
2 ,2 ,2 - tr im e th y l-2 ',6 * -  
d im e th y la ce ta n ilid e 197-8 t t
2 ,2 ,2 - tr im e th y l-4 ' -  
c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e  ' 148.5-9 148-9 92
^  Not recorded  in  the l i t e r a t u r e .
37.
The fo llow ing  compounds were commercially a v a ila b le  and were 
r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  to  co n stan t m elting  p o in t from e th a n o l.
m.p/^C L ite ra tu re  m.p/°C Reference
A c e ta n ilid e  115“7 115-6 98
4 ' - c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e  175-6 172-3 98
4 '-b ro m o ace tan ilid e  165-7 168 98
The p re p a ra tio n  o f  2 ',6 * - d ie th y la c e ta n il id e
2*,6 * -d ie th y la n il in e  was d isso lv ed  in  sodium d ried  d ie th y l e th e r  
and the  so lu tio n  cooled u sing  an i c e - s a l t  b a th . A 1'^ mol eq u iv a len t 
q u a n tity  o f  a c e ty l c h lo rid e  d isso lv ed  in  d ie th y l e th e r  was c a re fu lly  
added dropwise w ith  co n stan t cooling  and shaking. '
The a n il in e  ch lo rid e  formed by re a c tio n  o f  the  a n il in e  w ith  
evolved HCl was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and the p roduct c r y s ta l l i s e d  from 
the  e th e r  f i l t r a t e .  The product was r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  to  co n stan t m elting  
p o in t  from the  same so lv e n t.
Using t h i s  genera l method the  fo llow ing were p rep a red .
m.p/°C L ite ra tu re  m.p/°C Reference
2 * ,6 '-d ie th y la c e ta n i l id e  138-9 137-8 97
2 ' ,6 '-d im e th y la c e ta n il id e  I78-9  177 98
2 -m e th y la c e ta n ilid e  • IO8- 8 .5  IO5-6  98
(b) E s te rs
A s e r ie s  o f  e s te r s  were p repared  using  the  fo llow ing  general
method.
25 g o f  the  re le v a n t a c id  was re  fluxed  fo r  16 h w ith  250 cm  ^ o f  
95^ e thano l and 10 cm^ o f  concen tra ted  su lp h u ric  a c id . The product was 
poured in to  250 cm^ o f  w ater and the  crude e s t e r  e x tra c te d  th re e  tim es 
w ith  200 cm^ o f  d ie th y l e th e r .  The 6OO cra^ e x tr a c t  was washed w ith  
400 cm^ o f  s a tu ra te d  sodium b icarbonate  s o lu t io n . The e th e re a l  la y e r  was
38.
washed w ith  600 cm  ^ o f  w ater and d rie d  over anhydrous sodium su lphate  
o v e rn ig h t. The e th e r  was removed and the e s te r  d i s t i l l e d  under 
reduced p re s su re .
By th i s  method the fo llow ing  e s te r s  were p rep ared . 
E th y l-o r th o - to lu a te  
Ethyl-me t a — to lu a te  
E th y l-p a ra  -  to lu a te  
E th y l-0rth o -ch lo ro -b en zo a te  
Ethyl-me t a  — chlo ro-benzoate 
E th y l-p ara  — chloro-benzoate
E thyl benzoate was p repared  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  a  commercial 
sample which had been d rie d  over anhydrous sodium su lp h a te .
. (c ) Im idates
E thy l benzim idate
The hydroch loride
25Absolute e thano l was d r ie d  by the method desc rib ed  by Vogel .
3 3
Dry HCl was passed  in to  a  m ixture o f  51 cm o f  b e n z o n itr i le  and 100 cm 
o f  sodium d rie d  e th e r  which was m aintained a t  -5°C by an i c e - s a l t  b a th . 
When l8  g o f  gas had been absorbed 25 g o f  dry ab so lu te  e thano l were 
added. The f la s k  was sea led  and tra n s fe r re d  to  a  r e f r ig e r a to r  and l e f t  
u n t i l  the  hydroch lo ride  c r y s ta l l i s e d .
The im idate
The hydroch lo ride  was removed by f i l t r a t io n ,q u ic k ly  ground and 
s to re d  a t  0°C. A p a s te  o f  tw ice the q u a n tity  o f  potassium  carbonate 
req u ire d  to  n e u tr a l is e  the y ie ld  o f  hydroch lo ride  was tra n s fe r re d  to  a 
co n ica l f la s k  cooled by s tand ing  in  an i c e - s a l t  b a th . 150 cm  ^ o f  sodium 
d rie d  e th e r  was added.
39.
The hydro ch lo rid e  was added slow ly over h to  the con ten ts  
o f  the  con ica l f la s k , w ith  co n tin u a l s t i r r i n g  a t  -5°C . The e th e r  
la y e r  was then  decanted on to  einhydrous sodium su lp h a te  and d ried  
fo r  2 h . The e th e r  was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p ressu re . 
The crude im idate was d i s t i l l e d  w ithou t u sing  an a i r  le a k , bumping 
s to n es  used to  co n tro l the  bumping, a t  the  low est p re ssu re  a v a ila b le .
The fo llow ing  were p repared  by a s im ila r  method. More e th e r  
was req u ired  i n i t i a l l y  to  keep the  s o lid  cyanides in  s o lu tio n .
E thy l benzim idate 
E thy l-m eta-ch lo  ro-benzim idate 
E th y l-p ara-ch lo ro -b en zim id ate  
Ethyl-m eta—to lu im idate  
E th y l-p a ra—to lu im id a te  
The ortho  d e r iv a tiv e s  could no t be p repared  by th i s  method.
40.
F ig . 1.
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G eneral R eaction Scheme:
Ar Ar A r'
X  \  /C -  Cl + A r' NH., ------>  C - N  - + HCl
0 ^  0^
PCI.
C -  N  ^  ^C = N + POCl, + HCl
a - "  ’
Ar A r' Ar Ar*




(d) N-Phenyl a ry lbenzim idates
N-Phenyl benzim idoyl ch lo ride  
25 g o f  f re sh ly  d ried  b en zan ilid e  and 25*5 g o f  phosphorus 
p e n tac h lo rid e  were heated  to g e th e r on a w ater b a th  in  a  f la sk  
c a rry in g  a re f lu x  condenser and calcium ch lo rid e  tube , c e l l  jo in ts  
being  l i b e r a l l y  greased to  exclude m o is tu re . When the  ev o lu tio n  o f 
hydrogen ch lo rid e  had ceased the by-product, phosphorus oxychloride was 
removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s su re . F in a lly  the p roduct 
N-phenyl benzim idoyl ch lo rid e  was d i s t i l l e d  a t  160°C under a  p re ssu re  
o f  12 mmHg coming over as  a  golden l iq u id  which c ry s ta l l i s e d  in  the 
re c e iv in g  f la s k  w ith  a  y ie ld  o f 85^ .
N-Phenyl phenyl benzim idate ( I )
2 g o f  sodium m etal were d isso lv ed  in  250 cm  ^ o f  ab so lu te
e th an o l then 8 .2  g o f  f re sh ly  c r y s ta l l i s e d  phenol were added and d isso lv ed
to  give a  so lu tio n  o f  sodium phenate .
T his so lu tio n  was cooled and 19.05 g o f  N-phenyl benzim idoyl ch lo rid e
d isso lv ed  in  sodium d ried  e th e r  was added w ith  coo ling  and s t i r r i n g .
There was a  clouding o f  the so lu tio n . Thus mixed the  so lu tio n  was l e f t
to  s tan d  a t  room tem perature in  a sea led  f la s k .  The excess so lv en t was
then  removed on a ro ta ry  evaporato r and the  re s id u e , a  th ic k  o i l ,  poured
in to  1500 cm  ^ o f  w ater where the o i l  slowly s o l id i f i e d .
The crude p roduct was c ry s ta l l i s e d  from e th an o l and r e c r y s ta l l i s e d
from the same so lv en t to  constan t m elting  p o in t m .p. 105“ 105*5° C 
22
( l i t .  104.2 -  105°C ) [Found! C, 83. 18; H, 5 .7 2 ; N, 5 .1Ê^; C E  NO
re q u ire s  C, 83 .49 ; H, 3 .30 and N, 3*i2S^3.
By the  same general method the fo llow ing compounds were p repared  
u sin g  equim olar q u a n t i t ie s .
42.
Compound
I I  N -phenyl-p- chlo rophenyl 
benzim idate
I I I  N-phenyl-m -chlorophenyl 
benzim idate
IV N -phenyl-o-chlorophenyl 
benzim idate '
V N -p h en y l-p -to ly l 
benzim idate
VI N -phenyl-m -tolyl 
benzim idate
VII N -p h en y l-o -to ly l 
benzim idate
Experim ental L i te ra tu re
I . p / ’c m.p/°Cm,
93 -  3 .5
70.5  -  1
90 -  90.5
59 -  60
6 4 - 5
73 -  4
9 2 - 3
71
88
58.8  -  9 .8
62.7  -  3 .2
73-4 -  3 .8
Analyses
C alcu la ted  /^o








































N -aryl phenyl benzim idates and N-phenyl phenyl a ry lim id a te s  
The s t a r t in g  m a te r ia ls  were p repared  by the  u su al Schotten Bauman 
method. These were used in  p lace  o f  b en zan ilid e  in  the  general p re p a ra tiv e  





L ite ra tu re
m.p/°C
V III N -ortho“ chlo rophenyl 
phenyl benzim idate 64.5 -  5 .5 65 - 6
IX N -para-chlorophenyl 
phenyl benzim idate 110 -  11 110
X N -o rth o -to ly l phenyl 
benzim idate 5 6 - 7 54 - 6
XI N-met a - to ly l  phenyl 
benzim idate 60 -  1 60
XII N -p a ra -to ly l phenyl 
benzim idate 119.3 -  20 117 ■- 19
Analyses
C alcu la ted  % Found %
^igH^^ClNO re q u ire s : V III IX
C 74.13 73.90 73.91
N 4.59 4.78 4.51
H 4.55 4.65 4.50
Cl 11.52 11.90 11.44
C20H17NO re q u ire s : X XI XII
c 83.60 83.63 83.54 83.58
H 5 .96 5.99 5 .94 5.98









X III N -phenyl-phenyl-ortho- 
chlorobenzim idate
XIV N -phenyl-phenyl-m eta- 
chlo robenzim idate
XV N -phenyl-phenyl-para- 
chlo robenzim idate
XVI N-phenyl-phenyl-ortho* 
to lu im id a te
XVII N -phenyl-phenyl-m eta- 
to lu im id a te
XVIII N -phenyl-phenyl-para- 
to lu im id a te
Experim ental L i te r a tu re
m.p/°C m.p/°C M e te n c e
99 -  100 100 4
95.5 -  6 t  t
6 ;  -  3 .5  6 4 - 5  4
87.5 -  8 8 9 - 9 0  30
68.5 -  9 t  t
8 5 - 5 . 5  86 -  7 30
Analyses
C alcu la ted  % 





































Y n o t recorded in  the  l i t e r a t u r e .
45.
The p re p a ra tio n  o f  N-phenyl e th y l benzim idate
An e th e re a l  so lu tio n  o f  N-phenyl benzim idoyl ch lo rid e  prepared
a s  d escribed  p rev io u s ly  was added to  the  c a lc u la te d  q u a n tity  o f  sodium
d isso lv ed  in  ab so lu te  e th an o l and the m ixture l e f t  o v e rn ig h t. P re c ip i ta te d
sodium ch lo rid e  was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and the  excess so lv en t removed
by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  The crude p roduct was then  d i s t i l l e d  under reduced
p re s su re . The pure compound was a yellow  l iq u id .
The e th y l benzim idate compounds were found to  hydrolyse f a i r l y
re a d ily  e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  presence o f  a c id . The N -aryl a ry l  a ry lim id a te s
were s ta b le  to  h y d ro ly s is  and were p repared  as  o i l s  which crystauLlised
in  a  la rg e  q u a n tity  o f  w a te r . The e x tra  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  a ry l  a ry l  im id a tes
to  h y d ro ly s is  by w ater i s  most l i k e ly  due to  the (C=N) being  sh ie ld ed
from a tta c k  by th e  th re e  arom atic  r in g s .  The k in e t ic s  o f  h y d ro ly s is  o f
some e th y l benzim idates in  a c id  so lu tio n  have been s tu d ie d  by de Wolfe 
31and Augustine who suggest th a t  the  r a te  determ ining  s tag e  i s  the  base 
c a ta ly sed  d is s o c ia t io n  o f  a  te t r a h e d ra l  hydrated  conjugate a c id  in to  an 
e th y l benzoate and ammonium io n .
(e) The p re p a ra tio n  o f  N -aroyl d iary lam ines
The p re p a ra tio n  o f  N-benzoyl diphenylam ine 
5 g o f  N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate were heated  in  a  b o ilin g  tube
a t  305 “ 310°C fo r  one hour by p a r t i a l l y  immersing the  tube in  a  Wood's
m etal b a th  he ld  a t  around 312°C.
The s o lid  c r y s ta l l i s e d  on coo ling  and was taken  up in  warm ab so lu te  
e th an o l and b o ile d  w ith  ch arco a l. The so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and allow ed 
to  c r y s t a l l i s e .  I t  was then p u r if ie d  by rep eated  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from 
ab so lu te  e th an o l to  co n stan t m elting  p o in t .
The pure p ro d u c t, a  w hite needle shaped c r y s ta l l in e  m a te ria l 
m elted a t  180 - 80.5°C (L it .^ ^  178 -  82°C).
46.
By a s im ila r  method the fo llow ing  were p repared :
N-benzoyl-p“ chlorodiphenylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-p-chlorophenyl- 
benzim idate a t  305 -  10°C fo r  1.3 h .
Experim ental L i te ra tu re  
m.p/^C m.p/^C
109 -  9 .5 109 -  9 .5
Reference
N-benzoyl-m -chlorodiphenylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-m -chlorophenyl-  
benzim idate a t  255 ” 60°C fo r  1.5 h .
101 -  1.5 101 -  2
N -benzoyl-o-chlorodiphenylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-o-chlorophenyl- 
benzim idate a t  270°C fo r  1.5 h .
92 -  2 .5 95
N-m-chlorobenzoyldiphenylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-phenyl-p-ch loro­
benzim idate a t  270^0 fo r  1.5 h .
l40 -  40.5 138 -  8 .5  4
N-m-chlorobenzoyldiphenylamine 
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-phenyl-m -chloro­
benzim idate a t  270^0 fo r  1.5  h .
123 -  3.5
N -o-chlorobenzoyldiphenylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-phenyl-o-chloro­
benzim idate a t  270^0 fo r  1.5  h .
N -benzoylphenyl-p-to lylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -p-to ly lphenylbenzim idate  
a t  290^0 fo r  2 h .
14i .5  -  2 1 4 2 - 3
98.5  -  9
N -benzoylphenyl-m -tolylam ine 
by h e a tin g  N -m -tolylphenylbenzim idate 
a t  290^0.fo r  2 h .
106 -  6.5 io4 -  6 28
47.
Experim ental L i te ra tu re  
m.p/°C m.p/^ C
N -benzoylphenyl-o-to lylam ine 110.5 -  111 1 1 0 - 1 1  27
by h e a tin g  N -o-to ly lphenylbenzim idate  
a t  290°C fo r  2 h .
N -o-toluoyldiphenylam ine 1l4 -  l4 .5  ^ ^
by h e a tin g  N -phenyl-phenyl-o-to lu im idate  
a t  275°C fo r  1.5 h .
The compounds were no t sen t fo r  ansilysis as  th is  would not show 
up any im purity  due to s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l, which has the same form ula.
Reference
I  Not recorded in  the l i t e r a t u r e .
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49.
1. D ipole Moment Study of gome E s te rs  and Im idates
The d ip o le  moments o f  fou r simple benzim idates were measured 
and some re la te d  e s te r s  in  a hope th a t  th i s  would enable one to  a s c e r ta in  
the  s te reo ch em istry  o f  th e  im id a te s .
The p o la r is a t io n  d a ta  a re  given in  Table 2 . From these  d a ta  
th e  d ip o le  moments were c a lc u la te d .
A graph o f  d i e l e c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  a g a in s t w eight f r a c t io n  and 
o f  s p e c if ic  volume a g a in s t  w eight f r a c t io n  was drawn fo r  each conpound.
The slope o f  each was measured and recorded .
For a  s o lu tio n  s u f f ic ie n t ly  d i lu te  fo r  the  so lu te  m olecules to  be 
f re e  o f  in flu en ce  on each o th e r  Debye expressed the  m olar p o la r is a t io n  o f 
the  so lu tio n  a s : -
=  Hi  ..................
where P^ = m olar p o la r is a t io n  o f so lv en t
P^ = m olar p o la r is a t io n  o f so lu te
c = d i e l e c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  o f the  so lu tio n  
V = s p e c if ic  volume o f  the  so lu tio n  
f ^ t f ^  = mole f r a c t io n s  o f  so lv en t and so lu te  re s p e c tiv e ly .
From d ie le c t r i c  p e rm it t iv i ty  and i^ e c i f i c  volume measurements on 
so lu tio n s  o f  a p o la r  so lu te  in  a  non-po lar so lv e n t, va lu es  o f  the  to ta l  
p o la r is a t io n  P^^ °^ay be c a lc u la te d . On the  assum ption th a t  P^ remains 
co n stan t and equal to  the  p o la r is a t io n  o f the  pu re  so lv e n t,v a lu e s  o f  P^ 
may be o b ta in ed . These may be p lo t te d  a g a in s t f^  and ex tra p o la ted  to
f 2 = 0 to  give oo ?2 -  the  p o la r is a t io n  o f  the  so lu te  a t  i n f i n i t e  d i lu t io n ,
The d ip o le  moment p. o f  th e  so lu te  may then  be ob ta ined  from the 
Debye eq u a tio n .
50.
^ ^ 2  “ •j TîNa + ~  iiN)i^/3kT . . . . . .  (3,2 )
a = P o la r i s a b i l i ty  o f the  s o lu te .
N = Avogadro C onstant ,
k = Boltzmann Constant 
4
The term  %Na i s  known as the  d is to r t io n  p o la r is a t io n  and i s  th e  sum of 
th e  e le c tro n  p o la r is a t io n  Pg and atom p o la r is a t io n  P^. UsuallyP^ i s  computed 
as ^2 th e  molar r e f r a c t io n  from measurements o f r e f r a c t iv e  index n^, 
measured a t  th e  wavelength o f  th e  sodium D l i n e .  For d i lu te  s o lu tio n s  the
Lorenz-L orentz equation  i s  w ritte n :
= B l 'l  + V 2  =  :  ( » l f l  -  V 2 ^ "  ...........nj) + 2
^12* ^1* ^2 ~ Mol&r re f ra c t io n s  o f the  s o lu tio n , so lv en t and s o lu te .
A lte rn a tiv e ly  "isiy be c a lc u la te d  as the  sum o f the  bond re f ra c t io n s  
o f th e  s o lu te .  Hence:
4TC#^  = oo P^  -
“ 9kT" 2 . 2
and th e re fo re :
1
p = 0.012812 CCooP  ^ -  R2)T]^   (3 ,4 )
The c h ie f  d isadvantage o f th i s  method i s  th a t  the e r ro r  in  the 
values o f  P2 in c re a se  as the  so lu tio n  becomes more d i lu te .  Consequently 
th e  v a lues which a re  most im portant fo r  the  e x tra p o la t io n  a re  the  most 
in a c c u ra te .
H a lv e rs tad t and Kumler assumed th a t  in  d i lu te  so lu tio n  d ie le c t r i c  
p e rm it t iv i ty  c 2^ s p e c if ic  volumes v 2^ tke  so lu tio n  a re  l in e a r
fu n c tio n s  o f th e  weight f r a c t io n  o f so lu te  W2 so th a t :
51.
=12 = =1 + '^^2   (5 ,5 )
^ 2  = + '^^2   (5 ,6 )
and a re  th e  d ie le c t r i c  p e r m i t t iv i t ie s  and s p e c if ic  volume o f pure 
s o lv e n t.
a and  ^ a re  c o n s ta n ts .
The C lau siu s  M osotti equation  may be w ritte n  in  the form:
'''Z    (5 -7 )
where p^^ i s  the  s p e c if ic  p o la r is a t io n  o f the  s o lu tio n .
I t  then  fo llow s from ( 3 , 5 ) , 0 , ^ )  and (3 ,7 )  th a t :
3av - 1 \
/
( 5 , 8 )
where 00 p ^  i s  the  s p e c if ic  p o la r is a t io n  o f the  so lu te  a t i n f i n i t e  d i lu t io n . 
The s p e c if ic  r e f r a c t io n  may be c a lc u la te d  from:
r  ^ + (v . + P ) /   ^ \   ( 3 , 9 )
(n^2 + 2)2 + 2
which i s  analogous to  equation  (3 ,8 )  w ith c rep laced  by n^ and a by v. Where
2V i s  the  g ra d ie n t o f th e  p lo t  o f n^^ ag a in s t w^.
The d ip o le  moment can then  be c a lc u la te d  from equation  ( 3 , 4 ) .
From the  s lope  (a )o f the  graph o f d ie le c t r ic  p e rm it t iv i ty  ag a in s t weight 
f r a c t io n  and th e  s lope  P o f the  graph o f s p e c if ic  volume ag a in s t weight
f r a c t io n  th e  d ipo le  moment of each compound was determ ined using  equations (3 ,4)
an d (3 ,8 ). The s p e c if ic  re f ra c tio n , was ob ta ined  from ta b le s  of bond 
re f ra c tio n s ^ ^ .
52.
I t  was not p o ss ib le  to  p repare  s u f f ic ie n t ly  co n cen tra ted  s o lu tio n s  o f 
the  a n i l id e s  to  o b ta in  r e l ia b le  r e f r a c t iv e  index measurements. To o b ta in  
a c o n s is te n t s e t  o f co n d itio n s  the  c a lc u la tio n s  o f the  d ipo le  moments 
of the  e s te r s  and im ida tes  were made using  bond re f r a c t io n  ta b le s .  To 
t e s t  the v a l id i ty  o f the  values ob ta ined  fo r e th y l benzim idate the  
molar r e f r a c t io n  was c a lc u la te d  from a s e r ie s  o f r e f r a c t iv e  index measurements. 
The value o b ta ined  agreed s u f f ic ie n t ly  w ell w ith  the  value ob tained  from 
ta b le s  such th a t  th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e  in  the value o f th e  ^
d ip o le  moment ob ta ined  from each va lu e .
The d ipo le  moments c a lc u la te d  by th i s  method are given in  Table 3 .
Table 2
P o la r is a t io n  Data o f some E s te rs  and Im idates
D issolved in  Benzene a t 25 C









































p = 2.20 D
Table 2 (con tinued)
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\  = 50.398
Pq = 60.29
p = 1.72 D
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P = 2.03  D
E thyT -ortho-ch loro-benzoate
w. V
0.0047952 2.2917 1.14338 Ejj = 46.984
0.0059613 2.2952 1.14305
0.0073709 2.3002 1.14271 Pq = 132.58
0.0092384 2.3075 1.14210
0,0114041 2.3159 1 .1 4l 46 n = 2 .55  D
0.0143129 2.3272 1.14043
Im idate Study Benzene 25^0
E thyl benzim idate
*2 ^x V
0.003399 2.2777 1.l44o8 Eg = 43.05
0.006675 2.2843 1.14327
0.008225 2.2861 1.14338 Pq = 47.28
0.011955 2.2925 -
0.012010 2.2921 1.14277 H = 1.52  D
0.014240 2.2960 1.14228
Table 2 ( c ont innéd )
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p = 1.87  D






















p = 1.62  D















p = 1.27  D
55.
Table 3
and R elated  E s te rs
Compound Dipole Moment
E thyl benzim idate 1.52
Et hyl*-me t  a—t  oluim i dat e 1.62
E th y l-p a ra - to lu im id a te 1.87
E thy l-p a ra-ch lo ro -b en zim id ate 1.27
E thyl benzoate 1.975
E th y l-o rth o —to lu a t  e 1.72
Ethyl- m e ta -to lu a te 2,02
Ethyl- p a ra - to lu a te 2 .20
E th y l-o rth o -ch lo ro -b en zo a te 2 .55
E th y l-p ara-ch lo ro -b en zo a te 2.03
E s te rs
The s tru c tu re  o f most carboxy lic  e s te r s  has been found to  be c lo se r
34 35to  t ra n s -p la n a r  than  to  c is -p la n a r  * •
R* -  C R» -  C
^ 0  -  R 0
R ^
tra n s -p la n a r  c is -p la n a r
The d ipo le  moments o f e th y l and amyl fo rm ates;m ethy l, e th y l and amyl
36a c e ta te s  in  the  vapour phase have been found to  be independent o f 
tem perature^over a wide range o f tem pera tu re . The measured moments are 
q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  moments c a lc u la te d  assuming free  r o ta t io n  about
56.
the(C — O)bond, so i t  i s  most probable th a t  th e  m olecules e x is t  in  the  
tr a n s  form over the  range o f tem perature used, Marsden and Sutton^^ 
suggested  th a t  one p o ss ib le  ex p lan a tio n  was th a t  resonance occurs 
in v o lv in g  s t ru c tu re  I .
-  0
( I )
In  o rd er to  o b ta in  an in d ic a tio n  o f th e  d ire c tio n  o f the  r e s u l ta n t  
moment some assum ptions have to  be made. The d ipo le  moment o f e th y l-  
p a ra - to lu a te  (2 ,20  D) can be considered  as th e  v ec to r sura o f th e  moments 
o f e th y l benzoate and to lu e n e , (1 ,975 and 0 .3 7 D re sp e c tiv e ly ) . Applying 
th e  cosine ru le  to  th e se  th re e  moments the  d ipo le  moment o f e th y l benzoate 
i s  found to  be d ire c te d  a t  36^lfl* to  the  Cg^iiphatio"^aromatic




I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  using  thfcsedata to  un iquely  determ ine the  
p o s it io n  o f t h i s  v e c to r . The moment o f e th y l benzoate can be considered
57as the  r e s u l ta n t  o f th e  moments o f phenyl e th y l ketone 2.88 D and 
•20
d ie th y l e th e r  1,26  D measured under the  same c o n d itio n s .
57.
A
0 1.26  D
EtV  2.88 D Et
I
Ph
The moments a re  assumed to  be d ire c te d  as shown above. Applying the  
cosine  ru le  to  th e se  th re e  moments th e  r e s u l ta n t  e th y l benzoate moment 
1.975  D i s  ob ta ined  i f  the angle between th e  phenyl e th y l ketone moment 
and th a t  o f  d ie th y l e th e r  i s  1^5.5°. This p lace s  the  e th y l group 34.5° 
out o f  p lan e . This value agrees w ell w ith the  angle o f 30° found by 
Le Fevre and Sundaram ob ta ined  from Kerr C onstant s tu d ie s  o f e th y l 
benzoate .




th e  (O-Et) bond making an angle o f 34,5° to  th e  p lane co n ta in in g  the  
0 = C -  0 fragment ^
The 0 = 0 , and '  Et v ec to rs  whose r e s u l ta n t  i s  1,975 D may 
be drawn as fo llo w s, where AC re p re se n ts  th e  C = 0 group moment and CD 




Using th e  cosine  ru le  on t r i a n g le  ABC th e  angle 0 between th e  carbonyl 
v ec to r 2 ,88  and th e  benzoate v e c to r  1.975  i s  found to  be 21° 20*,
The e th y l benzoate v e c to r has been found to  be a t  58° 4 l * to  th e  1-4 ax is  
o f th e  r in g ;  i t  i s  now found to  be a lso  21° 20* to  th e  carbonyl v e c to r . 
This i s  summarised:
e th y l benzoate moment v e c to r
l in e  o f 1-4 r in g  a x is
Carbonyl 2 .88 
moment v e c to r
21^ 2 0 '
Thus th e  e th y l benzoate v e c to r i s  approxim ately  along th e  carbonyl 
d ir e c t io n .  In  o rder to  in v e s t ig a te  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f f re e  ro ta t io n  
the  fo llow ing  procedure was adopted.
In  th e  g en e ra l c a se , co n sid er two moments and a t  angle
01 and 02 re s p e c tiv e ly  to  a  l in e  jo in in g  them.
s in p. s in
59.
Assuming whatever th e  d is p o s i t io n  o f  th ese  two v e c to rs  out o f
p lane  when viewed from th e  l e f t ,
’‘a
th e  h o r iz o n ta l  component i s  cos 0^ -  cos 0^, The v e r t i c a l  components 
g e n e ra lly  a re  s in  0^ and Pg s in  0^ a t  an angle 0  to  each o th e r . These 
can be re so lv ed  in to  two components.
Pg s in  0^ cos 0/g  + p^ s in  0  ^ cos 0 /^  v e r t i c a l ly
and Pg s in  s in  0 /^  -  p^ s in  0  ^ s in  0 /^  h o r iz o n ta l ly
For the  g en era l ang le  0  th e  r e s u l ta n t  i s  g iven  by
2 Z
P = (Pg s in  ©2 cos 0 /^  + p^ s in  0^ cos 0 /^ )  + (pg s in  0^ s in  0 /^  -  p^ s in  ©^
Z
s in  0 /g )
re p la c in g  Pg s in  ©  ^ by a
and p^ s in  ©^  by p. 
p^ = (a + (3)^ cos^ 0 /^  + (a -  s in ^  0 /^  .
With f re e  r o ta t io n  a l l  v a lu es  o f 0  from 0° to  180° a re  eq u a lly
p o s s ib le . The measured term , the  o r ie n ta t io n  p o la r is a t io n  i s  p ro p o r tio n a l
2
to  p . The observed moment w i l l  be th e  ro o t mean square ( r .m .s . )  value o f 
the  moments fo r  a l l  v a lu es  o f 0  from 0° to  180° .
60.
r .m .s .
d f!
r .m .s .
<Jo
[(a+p)^ cos^ 0/2 + (a-p)^ sin^ 0 /2 ]d 0
= 3  [Tt(a-p)^ + 2ap%]
r .m .s . 71
r .m .s . + P^
The moment o f t h i s  g en e ra l case can be found from th e  r e s u l ta n t  o f th e  
r .m .s .  moment and th e  h o r iz o n ta l component a t  r ig h t  ang les  to  i t .
^ s in ^  Gg + sin^
COS 6  -  c o s  0 ^
The measured moment o f e th y l-m -to lu a te  was 2 .02  D. I f  th e  arom atic 
group i s  r o ta t in g  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  e s te r  group th e  moment w i l l  be the  
f re e  r o ta t io n  value o b ta ined  from th e  moments o f e th y l benzoate 1.975  D and 






Thus the  h o r iz o n ta l  component, i s
= 1.975 cos 56° 4l* +0.37 cos 60°
= ( 1. 975^ s in ^  56° 41' +0.37^ s in ^  6 o ° r
Therefore
if
'‘r e s u l t a n t ’^  (1 .975  cos 56°41' +0.37 cos 60°)^  + 1.975^ s in ^  5 6 °4 l' +0.37^ s in ^ 60° )
= 2 ,1  D.
The moments o f s t ru c tu re s  I I  and I I I  were c a lc u la te d  assuming th a t
the  e th y l benzx^ate v ec to r was in  the  p lane o f th e  molecule and a t  an angle
of 36° 4 l ' to  th e  l e f t  o f the  C . .  -C a x is ,  and th a t  thearom atic a l ip h a t ic  ’
c o n tr ib u tio n  from t h e g r o u p  was 0 ,37  A along th e  (c -  CH^)bond, as










( I I I )  ° -3 7 D
D
The d ip o le  moment o f  an equal m ixture o f I I  and I I I  i s  g iven by the  mean 
of th e  o r ie n ta t io n  p o la r is a t io n s  Pg(m) where:
h i i . i n )  ^ 0.012812 (Pg(m) X 298 )
■*2.
and th i s  g iv es  I I I )  2 ,10  D,
62.
This i s  the  same as th e  free  ro ta t io n  value and th e re fo re  the  
d ip o le  moment study does not unambiguously determ ine th e  s t ru c tu re .
Im idates
When th e  cosine  ru le  i s  ap p lied  to  th e  d ipo le  moments o f ethyl- 
p a ra - to lu im id a te  ( 1,87  D), e th y l benzim idate (1 .32 D) and to luene  
(0.37  D ); measured under the  same c o n d it io n s '^ , and i f  the  d ipo le  
moment o f the  f i r s t  compound i s  considered  as the r e s u l ta n t  o f the  
o th e r two, th e  e th y l benzim idate moment i s  c a lc u la te d  to  be a t  21° 4 *
to  th e  Ca2ip b a tic~ ^aro m atic
NH OEt
21° 4*
The p o s i t io n  on th e  cone (swept out by a l in e  a t  an angle of 
21° 4*) i s  determ ined by th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f th e  (-OEt) group.
Using the  p rev io u s ly  derived  method fo r  th e  de te rm in a tio n  of 
the r e s u l ta n t  moment o f two f re e ly  r o ta t in g  v e c to rs , i t  i s  found th a t  
fo r  f re e  r o ta t io n  o f th e  arom atic r in g ,  w ith  re sp e c t to  the  
im idate  v e c to r , th e  c a lc u la te d  moment o f e th y l-m -to lu im id a te  i s  
1,72 D, The exp erim en ta lly  determ ined value i s  1,62 D,






















































These were a l l  c a lc u la te d  on th e .b a s is  o f th e  e th y l benzim idate v e c to r
being in  th e  p lane o f the  r in g  and d ire c te d  a t  21° 4 * to  the  -a l ip h a t ic
C h ô m â t As was the  case w ith  e th y l-m -to lu a te  i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  
to  unambiguously determ ine th e  s t ru c tu re  o f e th y l-m -to lu im id a te .
Before co n sid e rin g  e th y l-p -ch lo ro b en z im id a te  i t  i s  necessary  
to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  moment o f e th y l-p -ch lo ro b en zo a te . When the  cosine 
ru le  i s  ap p lied  to  th e  e th y l benzoate v ec to r ( 1.975 D a t  $6° 4l ' to  
the  1 ,4  a x is  o f th e  phenyl r in g )  and a v e c to r  x re p re se n tin g  the  
p-ch lorophenyl group moment th e  neg a tiv e  end of which i s  a t  th e  ch lo rin e  
atom, th e  value  o f x from th e  q u ad ra tic  equation  i s  c a lc u la te d  to  be 
+ 0.11 D o r -  2.06 D.
The measured moment o f chlorobenzene i s  1.59 D the  n eg a tiv e  end 
being a t  th e  c h lo rin e  end o f th e  1 ,4  a x is .  The value o f + 0.11 D i s  
then c o n s is te n t w ith  a  mesomeric moment o f 1,48 D th e  neg ativ e  end o f 
which i s  a t  th e  COOEt end o f th e  phenyl r in g .
Sm ith/^ s t a t e s  th a t  when a m e ta -d ire c tin g  group ( e .g .  01) i s  
s u b s t i tu te d  in  th e  p o s it io n  p ara  to  an o , p -d ire c t in g  group th e  resonance 
s tru c tu re s  become much more im portan t than w ith  e i th e r  s u b s t i tu e n t  
s e p a ra te ly . This i s  r e f le c te d  in  an in c rease  in  the  mesomeric moment.
A s im ila r  c a lc u la tio n  ap p lied  to  e thy l-p -ch lo ro b en z im id a te  g ives 
va lues o f + 0 .28  D o r -  2 .57 D fo r  th e  p -chlorophenyl group moment.
The f i r s t  va lue  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  a  mesomeric moment o f 1.31 D, the  
n eg ative  end being  towards t h e = COEt)group on the  phenyl r in g .
This i s  comparable w ith  th e  corresponding e s te r  v a lu e .
The use o f bond moments to  e lu c id a te  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f im ida tes  
i s  com plicated  by th e  la rg e  u n c e r ta in ty  in  th e  value o f the  (0 = (N -  H) 
and n itro g en  lone  p a i r  moments.
65.
For th e  (N— H) group a value of 1 .3  D has been used by Smith^^ 
n
and Hughes . This va lue  has been c a lc u la te d  from the  d ip o le  moment o f
. 40 ammonia ,
Ammonia has a r e s u l ta n t  moment of 1,468 D as shown below,
^  The angle 0 has been c a lc u la te d
from:
s in  0" = 2 s in  ^/2
N
H
and 1,468 = 3P(^ cos 68° 
which g ives = 1 .3  D,
Thus th e  value  o f 1 ,3  D fo r  th e  (N -  H) bond co n ta in s  a
c o n tr ib u tio n  from th e  lone p a i r .  The lone p a ir  in  ammonia i s  in  an approxim ately
3 ' 2sp h y b rid ise d  o r b i t a l .  In  th e  im ida tes  th e  lone p a i r  i s  in  an sp
h y b rid ised  o r b i t a l  and th e  value o f i t s  moment w il l  be d i f f e r e n t  from
th a t in  ammonia.
In  view o f t h i s ,  th e  b e t te r  approach i s  to  use group moments.
The c a lc u la t io n s  on e th y l benzoate were found to  be c o n s is te n t w ith
the  OFt group being 34 ,3° o a t o f p la n e . S im ila r r e s u l t s  were ob tained
\  "zQ *
by Le Fevre u sing  Kerr co nstan t d a ta , S tereochem ica lly  th e  (C = Ot) 
and (C = N/ ) groups a re  very  s im ila r .
I t  i s  reasonab le  to  assume th a t  in  e th y l benzim idate th e  OEt 
group i s  s im ila r ly  d isposed  as  in  e th y l benzoate .
Using a va lue  o f x fo r  the  moment o f th e  (C = N -  E) group along 
the  C = N d ir e c t io n ,  v a lues a re  ob tained  o f 2 ,23  D towards N o r 0 ,1 6 D 
towards C, The form er value i s  the  more l ik e ly .
66.
The (c = Nïï) group on t h i s  b a s is  can be rep resen ted  by a 
v e c to r  o f 2 ,23  D a long th e  C = N d ir e c t io n .  I t  i s  s t i l l  n o t p o s s ib le , 
however, to  c a lc u la te  va lues o f the  N -  H and N: bond moments, and 
hence d is t in g u is h  between A and B,
and
The s t ru c tu re  o f th e  N-phenyl b en z im id a te s .is  probably  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f A on 
th e  grounds th a t  th e  0 -a ry l  N-phenyl benzim idates undergo th e  Chapman 
rearrangem ent•
E thy l benzim idate i s  prepared  by th e  a d d itio n  o f e th an o l to  
b e n z o n itr i le  in  th e  presence o f HGl. I t  i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  a d d itio n  o f 
e thano l to  a  (C 5  N)bond. A dditions to  ace ty len e  a re  g e n e ra lly  considered  
to  proceed most r e a d i ly  in  th e  t r a n s -  sense • Using th e  su p p o sitio n  
th a t  the(N-Ph)bond i s  t r a n s -  to  th e (b -0 ) in  th e  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  
to  a id  th e  Chapman rearrangem ent^^ i t  i s  to  be assumed th a t  th e ^ -H ^ in  
the e th y l benzim idates i s  t r a n s -  to  th e  (C-O)giving a  s t ru c tu re  s im ila r  
to  th a t  found fo r  e th y l b en zoates,
Ph n
Et
2# In f ra re d  Study ^7*
The s p e c tra  o f th e  im ida tes  and N -aroyl d iary lam ines are
p resen ted  in  Tables 26 -  60 in  th e  Appendix,
The sp e c tra  ob ta ined  were analysed  in  terras o f th re e  modes o f
v ib ra t io n :  r in g  modes, s k e le ta l  modes and lo c a lise d -g ro u p  v ib ra t io n s .
Ring modes
These a re  ab so rp tio n s  a r is in g  from v ib ra tio n s  e s s e n t ia l ly  lo c a l is e d  
w ith in  th e  benzene r in g .  X -sen s itiv e  modes a re  a lso  d iscussed  under th i s  
heading . These a re  modes in  which th e  v ib ra t io n  of a  bond jo in in g  a 
s u b s t i tu e n t  to  a benzene r in g  i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  c lo se  in  energy to  a  r in g  
mode and i s  coupled w ith  th a t  mode. Where th e  s u b s ti tu e n t i s  p a r t  o f 
th e  im idate  sk e le to n  th e  X -sen s itiv e  mode i s  d iscussed  under th e  s k e le ta l  
mode s e c tio n .
S k e le ta l  modes
These a re  ab so rp tio n s  due to  v ib ra t io n s  o f th e  im idate  sk e le to n ;
)=./
\
L ocalised  v ib ra t io n s
D iscussed under t h i s  s e c tio n  a re  v ib ra t io n s  o f bonds such as  
(C=0) and (C=N) where th e  fo rce co n stan t i s  la rg e  compared w ith  o th e r 
fo rce  co n sta n ts  o f bonds in  th e  m olecu les, th e  v ib ra tio n s  a re  th en  to  
a f i r s t  approxim ation lo c a l is e d  w ith in  th e se  double bonds.
(s-) Normal modes o f  v ib ra t io n  o f arom atic r in g  systems
Benzene
Benzene i s  c l a s s i f i e d  by i t s  symmetry elem ents under p o in t 
group D^^^ Being a  12 atom (n o n -lin e a r)  molecule i t  w il l  have 30 
normal v ib ra t io n s .  The form o f th e  displacem ent v e c to rs  d e sc rib in g  th ese
68,
can be found by a  normal coo rd ina te  a n a ly s is  o f th e  system as was done,
h-2fo r  example, by Wilson •
The normal modes have been drawn by se v e ra l a u th o rs . Wilson^^ and
TP
Herzberg draw only  20; 10 a re  s in g ly  degenerate and 10 doubly degenera te . 
Only one o f each o f th e  l a t t e r  p a ir s  have been drawn by th ese  a u th o rs . 
P i tz e r  and S c o tt draw a l l  30 and la b e l  them by W ilson 's n o ta tio n  
(F ig . 2 , page 69 )•  The normal v ib ra tio n s  may then  be c la s s i f ie d  
accord ing  to  t h e i r  symmetry p ro p e r tie s  as  fo llow s;
(W ilson 's  numbering and M ulliken Symbols)
*1g: ■'>2 : agg! 3 = ’’agi =
®2g* 6 a ,6 b ,7 a ,7 b ,8 a ,8 b ,9 a ,9 b  : e^^; 10a,l0b  ;
^2u* * N u ' 12,13 : 14,13 :
e^^; I6 a ,l6 b ,1 7 a ,1 ? b  ; e^^; l8 a ,l8 b ,1 9 a ,1 9 b ,2 0 a ,2 0 b .
The a -  and e_ modes a re  in f ra re d  a c t iv e .  The a . , e . , e .  modes 2u 1u _ 1g 1g 2g
are  Eaman a c t iv e .  There a re  two p o la r ise d  Raman s h i f t s  which 
correspond to  th e  t o t a l l y  symmetric v ib ra tio n s  i . e .  a^^.
a^^, ^2g* b-j^, bg^ and e^^ a re  s p e c tr a l ly  in a c t iv e .
F-lg. 2
The wavenumber and normal modes of v ib ra tio n  o f benzene 
W ilson’s la b e l l in g ,  + and -  r e f e r  to  motions pe rp en d icu la r
to  the  p lane o f the  r in g .  From P itz e r  and Sco tt 5 
/r + i-S
69.
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' 70.
V/hen th e  displacem ent v e c to rs  o f the  normal modes o f benzene 
a re  examined i t  i s  found th a t  th ey  can be fu r th e r  c l a s s i f i e d  in to  
grouped types o f  v ib ra t io n s :
C-H s tr e tc h in g  modes [u(C-H)] 2 , 7a, ?b , 13, 20a, 20b.
C-C s tr e tc h in g  modes Cu(C-C)] 8a, 8b, l4 , 19a, 19b
C-H in  p lane deform ations [p(C-H)] 3 , 9a , 9b, 15, l8 a , l8b
C-H out o f p lane  deform ations Cy(C-H)] 10a, 10b, 17a, 17b, 5 , 11
C-C deform ations [5(C-C)] 1 , 4 , 6a, l6 a , l6 b , 12
u(C-H) modes
The u(C-H) modes a re  easy to  sep a ra te  as th e  u(C-H) ab so rp tio n  
occurs a t  a  s u f f i c i e n t ly  h igh  wavenumber (ü > 3000) to  a llow  them to  be
/[
d is tin g u ish e d  from o th e r  modes absorb ing  a t  lower wavenumbers. K a tritzk y  e t . a l  
in v e s t ig a te d  th e  s p e c tra  o f a  number o f s u b s t i tu te d  benzenes, which was 
reviewed^^ w ith  concurren t work on p y r id in e s .
u(C-C) modes
45I t  was found th a t  s u b s t i tu t in g  th e  r in g  in  th e  mono-, o r th o - , 
meta- and p a ra -  p o s it io n  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  u(C-C) modes which 
could be considered  as lo c a l is e d  in  th e  r in g  sk e le to n  and c la s se d  as 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic  modes. They were found to  absorb n ea r 1600, 1580, l490,
1450 cm""^. The e f f e c t s  o f s u b s t i tu e n ts  on th e  in te n s i ty  o f th ese  
bands were c o r re la te d  w ith  th e  mesomeric moment o f th e  s u b s t i tu e n t .
The v ib ra t io n s  o f benzene form th e  b a s is  fo r  th e  s tudy  o f th e  modes 
of v ib ra t io n  o f th e  m onosubstitu ted  and o r th o - , m eta- and p a ra -  
d is u b s t i tu te d  benzene r in g s  in  th e  m olecules s tu d ie d .
71.
P(C-H) modes
S u b s ti tu t io n  o f one or more o f th e  hydrogen atoms o f the  
benzene r in g  by a h eav ie r atom X w il l  in  some cases remove some of 
the  3(C-H) motion from c e r ta in  modes. The form of such modes should 
then  approxim ate to  th e  3(C-H) motion o f th e  remaining(C-H)bonds. 
In -p lan e  m otion o f a  carbon atom o r ig in a l ly  bonded to  hydrogen befo re  
such s u b s t i tu t io n  should in tro d u ce  some (C-X) motion in to  the  mode 
produced.
Modes 3» l8 a  and l8b involve movements o f the  carbon sk e le to n  
whereas modes 9a and 9b a re  pure 3(C-H) w ith  n e g lig ib le  movement o f 
the  carbon,
P a ra - s u b s t i tu t io n  r e s u l t s  in  mode l8b having much le s s  
3(C-H) m otion. The form o f th i s  mode becomes m ostly 3(C-X).
Mono- and p a ra - s u b s t i tu t io n s  should  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  
form o f mode 9a which does not involve movement o f th e  (C-H}bonds 
on th e  1 ,4  a x is .  This mode i s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  an ab so rp tio n  a t  
1177 cm  ^ in  benzene and i s  u n lik e ly  to  be p e rtu rb ed  g re a t ly  by mono- 
o r p a ra - s u b s t i tu t io n .
Modes 3 , 9a , 15 and l8b involve some 3(C-H) o f hydrogen atoms 
on the  1 ,4  a x is .  S u b s ti tu t io n  should a l t e r  th e  form o f th ese  modes. 
A ctual coupling  between th ese  deform ations and th a t  o f 3(C-X) 
should  be extrem ely sm all because o f th e  la rg e  d iffe re n c e  in  energy 
o f th e se  modes and th a t  o f  3(C-X), Mode., l8 a  inv o lv es  s l ig h t  s tr e tc h in g  
o f th e  bonds on the  1 ,4  a x is .  S u b s ti tu t io n  by X in  e i th e r  o f th ese  
p o s it io n s  should  in tro d u ce  some v(C-X) m otion.
O rtho- and m e ta -su b s titu t io n  should in tro d u ce  some 3(C-X) 
motion in to  modes3, l8 a , l8 b , 9a , 9b and 15.
72.
The p(C-H) modes drawn by K a tritzk y ^^  are  th e  reco g n isab le  
e f f e c t s  o f removing 3(C-H) deform ations on s u b s t i tu t in g  X fo r  
hydrogen which would re p la ce  the  3(C-H) mode by 3(C-X) which being 
o f lower energy do not p a r t ic ip a te  in  th ese  modes.
y(C-H) modes
Modes 10a and I7a do not invo lve m otion o f any o f th e  atoms 
on th e  1 ,4  a x is  so i t  w il l  be u n lik e ly  th a t  mono- o r p a ra - s u b s t i tu t io n  
w il l  a f f e c t  th e  form o f th ese  modes.
O rtho- and m e ta -su b s ti tu t io n  invo lves replacem ent o f hydrogen 
atoms which a re  moving out o f phase w ith  t h e i r  a tta ch e d  carbon atoms. 
Such s u b s t i tu t io n  by h eav ie r atoms w il l  a l t e r  th e  form o f th ese  modes,
10b, I7b , 11 and 5 a l l  involve movements o f the  hydrogen atoms 
out o f phase w ith  th e  motion o f th e  a tta ch e d  carbon atoms. S u b s ti tu tio n  
i s  expected to  a l t e r  th e se  modes.
Ring modes
Modes 1, 6a , 6b and 12 a re  in -p lan e  s k e le ta l  deform ations. Modes 
4, l6 a , l6b  a re  out o f  p lane deform ations. Modes 1 and 12 involve th e  
same C-H motion a t  p o s i t io n  1, When m ono-substitu ted  they  should  both  
be a f fe c te d  s im i la r ly .  In  the  m onosubstitu ted  compound C^H^X th ese  
modes a re  o f  symmetry sp ec ie s  a^. They absorb a t  a  s im ila r  wavenumber 
in  benzene and so in  C^H ^ they  should couple s tro n g ly . A ddition and 




v(C-X) i s  a lso  o f symmetry sp ec ie s  a^ under the  o p era tio n s  o f
on This v(C-X) s t r e tc h  could couple s tro n g ly  w ith  a g iv ing
2 modes. Mode p in v o lves no motion o f atoms in  p o s it io n  1 and would
46be u n a ffe c te d . On t h i s  b a s is  W hiffen draws 3 modes p , q and r .
Mode p in v o lv es  no v(C-X) m otion, q and r  involve ex tensive  v(C-X) 
motion and a re  X -se n s itiv e , Mode p i s  u n lik e ly  to  be a l te re d  by 
s u b s t i tu t io n  in  th e  3 p o s i t io n  since  no motion o f this(C-H )bond i s  
invo lved . Mode p should  become X -sen s itiv e  by s u b s t i tu t io n  in  e i th e r  
the 2 o r 4 p o s i t io n s  as some v(C-X) w i l l  be invo lved .
Modes 6a and 6b
Mode 6a in v o lv es  s tre tc h in g  o f the(C-H) bonds and i s  th e re fo re  
expected to  become X—s e n s i t iv e  on s u b s t i tu t io n  due to  involvement o f some 
fc -x } s tre tc h in g  m otion.
Mode 6b does not invo lve any s tr e tc h in g  motion on the  1 ,4  a x is .  
S u b s ti tu t io n  on t h i s  a x is  should in troduce  some s lig h t(c -X )d e fo rm atio n  
as t h i s  mode in v o lv es  some in -p lan e  deform ation o f the  carbon atoms on the 
1 ,4  a x is .
O rtho- and m eta- s u b s t i tu t io n  should in troduce  some|C - x js tre tc h in g  
so th a t  t h i s  mode i s  expected to  become X s e n s it iv e  on such s u b s t i tu t io n .
Modes l6 a  and l6b
Mode l6 a  in v o lv es  no motion o f th e  bonds on the  1 ,4  a x is  and 
so mono- and p a ra - s u b s t i tu t io n  are  u n lik e ly  to  a l t e r  the form o f  t h i s  
v ib ra t io n . T his mode invo lves in -p h ase , out o f p lane motion o f the^C-H^ 
bonds in  th e  2 ,3 ,3  and 6 p o s itio n s  eind i s  expected to  be a l te r e d  on o rth o - 
or m e ta -d is u b s ti tu t io n . Mode l6b again  invo lves in -phase  motions o f 
the hydrogen atoms w ith  th e  a tta ch e d  carbon atoms. S u b s ti tu tio n  w il l  
in troduce  some (C-X) deform ation.
74.
Mode 4
T his mode invo lves in -phase  motion o f each hydrogen w ith  i t s  
a tta ch e d  carbon atom. The motion o f th e  hydrogen atoms i s  s l ig h t  and 
the  mode i s  d esc rib ed  as an out on plane r in g  deform ation. On 
s u b s t i tu t io n  some (C-X ), deform ation motion i s  invo lved .
M onosubstitu ted arom atic compounds; C^H^X 
The re d u c tio n  in  symmetry from of benzene to  w ith
subsequent lo s s  o f th e  c en tre  o f symmetry allow s v ib ra tio n s  which were 
p rev io u s ly  only allow ed to  be in f ra re d  o r Raman a c t iv e , to  become 
a c tiv e  in  bo th  s p e c tra .
As has been mentioned e a r l i e r  mono-s u b s t i t u t ion  has l i t t l e  
e f f e c t  on th e  v(C-C) modes.
The p(C-H) modes w il l  be a l te r e d  because th e  number o f ad jacen t 
^-H )bonds has changed. T his w il l  s im ila r ly  a f fe c t  the  y(C-H) modes.
Of th e  s k e le ta l  modes o f th e  benzene n u c leu s , some w il l  rem ain u n a lte re d  
w hile o th e rs  w i l l  become X s e n s i t iv e ,
46W hiffen and Randle draw th e  normal modes fo r  m onosubstitu ted  
benzene r in g s  and a ss ig n  them to  absorp tions in  th e  sp e c tra  o f  mono­
halogen s u b s t i tu te d  benzenes.
As many o f  th e  compounds in  t h i s  study co n ta in  m onosubstitu ted  
r in g s^ a  p i c t o r i a l  re p re se n ta tio n  of th e  normal modes i s  given in  F ig , 3 , 
w ith  th e  p o s i t io n  o f ab so rp tio n  fo r  chlorobenzene in d ic a te d .
13.
FiK. 3
The normal v ib ra tio n s  o f m onosubstitu ted  benzenes.
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V ib ra tio n s  o f  the  same symmetry, e sp e c ia lly  when th e  i n t r i n s i c  
freq u en c ies  a re  s im i la r ,  can couple to g e th e r . When th e  symmetry 
o p e ra tio n s  o f p o in t group a re  ap p lied  to  th e  s tre tc h in g  and in -and-ou t- 
o f-p lan e  bending modes of(C -X )in C^E^X i t  i s  found th a t ;
V ^ - X j i s  o f sp ec ie s  a^
p ^ -X ) is  o f sp ec ie s  b^
Y(p-X )is o f sp ec ie s  b^
Should th e  i n t r i n s i c  freq u en c ies  o f th e se  modes be s im ila r  to  
any o f those  in  benzene o f th e  same symmetry ex tensive  coupling i s
expected . T his has been found by Green and Harrison"'^ fo r  the  y^NO^) and
y(C-H) Imodes in  n itro b en zen e , benzoic a c id  and in  the  benzoate io n .
The v(C-Cl) i s  expected to  occur near 700 cm  ^ by analogy w ith  
a l ip h a t ic  (C -C l) s t r e tc h in g  modes. The p(C-Cl) w il l  be o f much lower 
wavenumber and y(0-C1) o f even lower wavenumber,
. 3 ^-H ) modes 
45K a tr itz k y  quotes ranges o f wavenumber fo r  the  ab so rp tio n  o f 
th e  W hiffen and Randle modes: .
e 1240 Î  8 cm"”';  a  1177 Î  6; c 1156 -  5; d 1073 -  4; b 1027 -  3
Y(b-E)modes
Two o f th e  Y(b-H)modes a re  o f a^ symmetry which does not allow
ab so rp tio n  o f in f r a r e d  r a d ia t io n .  S u b s ti tu t io n  o f th ese  modes by a heavy
atom X would not in tro d u ce  any (C-X)Riotion and so they  should be u n a lte re d
from th e  benzene modes from which they  a re  de riv ed . Of the  b^ modes
one i s  assigned  by W hiffen and R a n d l e t o  an ab so rp tio n  neau? 970 cm
Another ( th e  um brella  mode derived  from mode 11 o f benzene) i s  assigned
to  th e  s tro n g  in f r a re d  ab so rp tio n  u su a lly  found c lo se  to  750 cm With
th e  excep tion  o f th e  mode derived  from mode 11 o f benzene th ese  a re  weak
a b so rp tio n s . The um brella  mode has been c la s se d  as a  group frequency
47c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  m onosubstitu ted  benzenes by Bellamy , •
79.
Rine v ib ra tio n s
The modes derived  from 1 and 12 o f benzene a re  expected to  couple 
and to g e th e r  w ith  th e  u(C-X) produce th re e  normal modes:
p in  which th e re  i s  no u(C-X) motion and q and r  which a re  
s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  n a tu re  o f X,
The 6a and 6b modes o f benzene give r i s e  to  a Raman a c tiv e  s h i f t  
a t  6o6 cm \  On m onosubstitu tion  th i s  doubly degenerate mode i s  "resolved* 
in to  two in f r a r e d  a c tiv e  bands 6a and 6b.
6a 6b
6a in v o lves s tr e tc h in g  o f th e  (C-X) bond and so w il l  become X
s e n s i t iv e .  Mode 6b invo lves m ostly [C -c)in  p lane bending a lthough  some
P(C-X) i s  invo lved , th e  p(C-X) ab so rp tio n s  a re  much lower than  u(C-X)
48
and a re  u n lik e ly  to  couple w ith  t h i s  mode, McWhinnie and P o lle r  examined 
the  s p e c tra  o f s e v e ra l m onosubstitu ted  compounds and found mode 6b to  
absorb in  th e  reg ion  621 -  602 cm
The degenerate  modes l6 a  and l6b o f benzene a re  s im ila r ly  re so lv ed  
in to  two sp ec ie s  on m onosubstitu tion*
M onosubstitu tion g ives a  Raman a c tiv e  mode l6 a  and an 





l6b i s  a  X -sen s itiv e  mode invo lv ing  y(C-X) a lthough l6b i s  
found over a  la rg e  range o f wavenumbers (McWhinnie and P o lle r  quote th e  
range 550 -  4 l8  cm ) i t  i s  a r e la t iv e ly  s tro n g  ab so rp tio n  and can u su a lly  
be d is tin g u ish e d  from o th e r r in g  modes. These au tho rs  found a  l in e a r  
r e la t io n s h ip  between wavenumber o f the  abso rp tio n  and th e  re c ip ro c a l o f th e  
reduced mass o f X in  th e  compounds s tu d ie d .
Theyfound th e  assignm ent o f th e  X -sen s itiv e  mode 6a d i f f i c u l t  
because o f th e  wide range o f ab so rp tio n s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  t h i s  mode,
580 -  190 cm"1.
M onosubstituted Benzim idates
1. E thy l benzim idate (Table 26, Appendix)
The p(C-iH) modes were re a d ily  assigned  by comparison w ith  the
49
assignm ent given fo r  e th y l benzoate , th e  p rev ious assignm ent o f e th y l 
n
benzim idate and th e  assignm ent o f th ese  modes in  sim ple m onosubstitu ted 
benzenes.
2 . N-phenyl e th y l benzim idate (Table 31, Appendix)
The p(C-H) modes were assigned  by analogy w ith  th e  corresponding  
modes in  e th y l benzim idate ,
5 . N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate (Table 52, Appendix)
The p(C-H) modes were assigned  by comparing th e  spectrum  w ith  th a t  
o f th e  rea rran g ed  compound N-benzoyl diphenylamine (Table 35)# The 1000-1IOO cm ^
reg io n  o f th e  spectrum  o f th i s  l a t t e r  compound was no t com plicated by
the  presence o f a  u(C-O) ab so rp tio n . The p(C-H) ab so rp tio n  in  both  
compounds were o f  s im ila r  wavenumber.
• The y(C-H) modes in  th ese  compounds were no t so re a d ily  a ss ig n ed .
In  o rd er to  a id  th e  assignm ent th e  spectrum  o f e th y l benzoate(Table 25) was 
r e - in v e s t ig a te d .  The s tro n g  ab so rp tio n  a t  ?10 cm"*^  in  the  spectrum  o f 
e th y l benzoate has been assigned  to  s e v e ra l d i f f e r e n t  modes o f v ib ra tio n  by
81.
d if f e r e n t  workers* A s im ila r  ab so rp tio n  has been observed in  the  sp e c tra
o f m ethyl, p ropyl and b u ty l benzoates^^. A s im ila r  band occurs near
760 cm  ^ in  th e  s p e c tra  o f some para-ch lo robenzoates and i s  thought
to  be due to  th e  same type o f v ib ra tio n  as occurs a t  71O cmT  ^ in  the
e th y l benzoate spectrum ^^*^^. I t  i s  assigned  to  an o u t-o f-p lan e  deform ation
of the  (0-C=0) group. Lebas in  accordance w ith  h e r work on PhCHO,
PhCOCH  ^ and PhCOCl and w ith  th e  work of L o ren ^ e lli and M oller^^ a ss ig n s
th i s  a b so rp tio n  to  an in -p la n e  deform ation o f the  (0-C=0) group mainly
in v o lv in g  th e  (C=0) group. For methyl benzoate th e  y(C=0) mode i s  assigned
to  an a b so rp tio n  a t  237 cm" . However in  acetone the 6(C=0) mode has 
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been ass ig n ed  to  an ab so rp tio n  a t  330 cm , in  acetophenone to  an ab so rp tio n  
a t  383 cm  ^ and in  benzophenone^^o an ab so rp tio n  a t  639 cm” ^.
The ab so rp tio n  a t  710 cm  ^ would appear to  be too  high  fo r  a (C=0)
49 -1deform ation . Chattopadhyay has assigned  th e  710 cm ab so rp tio n  in  e th y l
benzoate to  the y(O-H) umbrella mode derived from mode 11 of benzene. This
would seem a more reasonab le  assignm ent. The um brella mode (v^^) in
m onosubstitu ted  benzenes i s  u su a lly  found in  th e  750 cm"^ reg io n ^^ . In
p a ra -s u b s t i tu te d  benzenes th i s  mode i s  assigned  to  ab so rp tio n s  around
-1  -1800 cm . I f  t h i s  mode i s  found a t  710 cm in  e th y l benzoate i t  i s  to
be expected th a t  th e  corresponding mode in  e th y l p a ra -s u b s t i tu te d  benzoates 
would be found n ear 7^0 cm""*. Chattopadhyay gave no d iscu ss io n  o f th e  low 
value o f wavenumber o f th i s  mode in  e th y l benzoate .
In  e th y l benzim idate th e re  i s  a  s tro n g  ab so rp tio n  near 698 cm""*
n
which has been ass ig n ed  by Hughes to  the  r in g  mode derived  from mode 4 
of benzene. However, th e  spectrum of e th y l para-ch lorobenzim idate  has 
an ab so rp tio n  near 740 cm""*, s im ila r  to  th a t  in  e th y l para-ch lo ro b en zo a te , 
which would be c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  behaviour o f the  um brella mode 11.
The 698 cm""* band in  e th y l benzim idate i s  thus assigned  to  a  y(C-H) mode.
82.
There i s  no corresponding  Raman s h i f t .  Jones and Sandorfy^^ noted  th a t
m onosubstitu ted  benzenes e x h ib it s tro n g  in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  in  th e  7^0 cm”
reg ion  bu t th a t , t h e  corresponding  Raman s h i f t  i s  a b sen t. The reason fo r
the  low va lue  o f t h i s  mode in  e th y l benzoate and e th y l benzim idate i s
d iscussed  below, „
The C=0 and ^  C=N m oieties o f e th y l benzoate and e th y l
benzim idate can be desc rib ed  in  th e  term s of m olecular o rb ita ls  invo lv ing
obonds between th e  carbon and oxygen and between the  carbon and n itro g en
2
atoms in v o lv in g  sp h y b rid ised  o r b i ta l s  on th e  0 , N and C atom s. The
double bond i s  then  formed by overlap  o f th e  p o r b i ta l s  and t h i s  leaves
2the lone p a i r s ,  in  bo th  case s , in  sp' h y b rid ised  o r b i t a l s .
The s t ru c tu re  o f e th y l benzoate and e th y l benzim idate (assuming th e  







D ipole moment s tu d ie s  on e th y l benzoate (p . 37 ) and in d ic a te  
th a t th e  e th y l group i s  out o f the  plane co n ta in in g  the  (0=C-0) group. 
This has th e  e f f e c t  o f o r ie n ta t in g  one o f th e  ethoxy lone p a ir s  n e a re r  to  
the 2* hydrogen, would be e q u id is ta n t from both  lone p a ir s  i f  th e
molecules were p la n a r . The hydrogen atoms on the  2* and 6* p o s itio n s  
of e th y l benzoate a re  in  th e  f i e ld  o f the  lone p a ir  o f the  ethoxy group 
and the  lone  p a ir s  on the  oxygen o f th e  carbonyl group. There w i l l ,
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in  both  cases be lone pa ir-bond ing  p a ir  rep u ls io n s  between th e  (C-H) 
bonds and th e  oxygen lone p a i r .  Any motion in v o lv in g  (C-H) out o f p lane 
deform ation might then  be expected to  occur a t  a  lower wavenumber than  
u su a lly  observed . The um brella mode (v^^) u su a lly  absorbs near 730 cm” "* 
but i s  ass ig n ed  now to  an ab so rp tio n  a t  710 cm"^ fo r  th e  reasons given 
above.
The 2* pro ton  in  e th y l benzim idate i s  in  an environment s im ila r  
to  th a t  in  e th y l benzoate and the(C-H)and lone p a ir s  a re  expected to  
re p e l each o th e r . The 6* p ro ton  i s  in  the  f i e ld  o f the  (N-H) bond and 
the  bonding p a ir-b o n d in g  p a ir  re p u ls io n  i s  expected to  be sm aller^^  than  
the  lone p a ir-b o n d in g  p a ir  rep u ls io n  o f e th y l benzoate . The re p u ls io n  on 
the  2 ' p ro ton  could be re lie v e d  s l ig h t ly  by c lo s in g  the(Ph-C=I^ ang le  but
th i s  would push th e  6 ' p ro ton  n ear th e  f i e ld  o f th e  double bond between
0 and N, This may account fo r  th e  even lower wavenumber in  th e  im id a te .
In acetophenone th e  um brella (v^^) mode i s  found in  th e  expected p o s i t io n .
The re p u ls io n  between th e  lone p a ir  and th e  o rth o - (C-h) bond i s  probably  re lie v e d  
by c lo s in g  the([CH^ -  0 -  P h jang le , w ithout in tro d u c in g  o th e r re p u ls io n s .
In  e th y l benzim idate th e re  i s  an o th er broad band in  th e  y(C-H) re g io n ,
th i s  i s  a t  830 cm” ^* The co n sid erab le  broadening o f  t h i s  band i s  a sc r ib e d  to  th i s
ab so rp tio n  having some y(N-H) c h a ra c te r , A s im ila r  mode in  p a ra -
58
benzoquinone d i-im ine  i s  assigned  to  a  band a t  83O cm ,
In  th e  spectrum  of e th y l benzoate two ab so rp tio n s  were noted  n ea r ;
939 and 875 cm”  ^ which were no t recorded  by Chattopadhyay^^, The f i r s t  i
i s  assigned  to  a  y(C-H) mode th e  second to  a  v^(C-O-C) mode, i
In  th e  700 -  800 cmT  ^ reg ion  of th e  spectrum  of N-phenyl e th y l !
■•1 —Ibenzim idate th e re  a re  two major ab so rp tio n s  a t  770 cm and 730 cm . Due 
to  the  s iz e  o f  th e  phenyl r in g s  th e  co n fig u ra tio n  o f th e  molecule could not 
be one in  which a l l  th e  groups a re  in  one p la n e . The r in g s  w i l l  undoubtedly
f
be out o f p lane but th e re  w il l  be a tendency to  approach as  c lo se  to  j
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p la n a r i ty  w ith  the[c=Nj bond to  allow  maximum overlap  o f the  u e le c tro n
C O  A \ o r f n c ^ \ - i O f \  
system s. One p o s s ib le  cm-f ig u rat4oa. i s  as in  (V II I) ,
:t
(V III)
For 'r in g  A* (assuming the  r in g  i s  not t i l t e d  more than  60° out
of p lane) th e  2 ' p ro ton  should be re p e lle d  downwards by th e  ethoxy lone
p a i r .  Proton 6* should be s im ila r ly  re p e lle d  downwards by th e  arom atic
71 cloud o f r in g  B,
But fo r  * rin g  B' th e  2" pro ton  should be re p e lle d  upwards by th e
arom atic n cloud, o f r in g  A. Proton 6" should be re p e lle d  downwards by the
n itro g en  lone p a i r .
The same r e la t iv e  d iffe ren c e  o f re p u ls io n s  i s  found in  th e  







In  t h i s  compound one w il l  expect two d if f e r e n t  um brella modes 
fo r  th e  two m onosubstitu ted  r in g s .  The reg ion  of ab so rp tio n  from
-1  .780 -  720 cm" i s  shown in  F ig . 4 .
F ig . 4
-1The 720 -  780 cm reg ion  o f the  




The f i r s t ;  o rd e r s p l i t t i n g ,  g iv ing  bands a t  about 770 and 730 cm 
i s  because o f th e  two d if f e r e n t  r in g s  as d escribed  e a r l i e r .
The second o rd e r s p l i t t i n g  would be c o n s is te n t with t i l t i n g  of 
the  e th y l group s l i g h t ly  out o f plane and so in tro d u c in g  two p o ss ib le  
m agnitudesof lone pair-bond ing  p a ir  re p u ls io n  on th e  carbon r in g  o rth o ­
p ro ton  ; one fo r  each conform er.
-1
(a ) C = N
as in  (V III)
(b) C = N 
as in  (IX)
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The sm all s p l i t t i n g  could a l te r n a t iv e ly  be th e  r e s u l t  o f 
d if f e r in g  o r ie n ta t io n s  o f th e  0-E t group. The assignm ents fo r  th e  in ­
plane and o u t-o f-p la n e  (C-H) deform ations a re  shown in  Table 4 . The 
complete assignm ents fo r  th e  m olecules e th y l benzoate, e th y l benzim idate and 
N-phenyl e th y l benzim idate a re  shown in  Tables 25» 26 and 31 re s p e c tiv e ly .
The y (C-H) reg io n  o f th e  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  i s  too  com plicated 
to  allow  ready  assignm ent o f each ab so rp tio n . The y(C-H) modes a re  most 
l ik e ly  s p l i t  by s t e r i c  and e le c tro n ic  in te r a c t io n s .  This e f f e c t  has been 
rep o rte d  fo r  th e  c is  forms o f phenyl propenyl c a rb in o l and s ty r y l  methyl
87c a rb in o l which a re  very  s im ila r  s t e r i c a l l y .
OH Ph Ph \
.CH, ' ^ C  = C ^ O H
c is  phenyl propenyl c a rb in o l c is  s ty r y l  methyl c a rb in o l
The t r a n s  isom ers ex h ib ite d  only one out o f p lane mode near 
750 cm""*. The presence o f a  m u ltip le t in  th e  c is  isom ers was a sc rib e d  to  
a s t e r i c  e f f e c t  o f th e  methyl group on th e  arom atic r in g .
87.
Table 4
The p(C-H) and yCC-H) Modes in  some 
M onosubstituted Compounds
The P(C-H) Modes 
Compound P o s itio n  o f Absorption/cm
-1
E thyl benzoate 1175 1070 1028
Ethyl benzim idate 1174.5 obscured 1031
N-phenyl e th y l benzim idate 1160
»
1070 1029
N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate 1180 1172 1165 
1180 1170
1072 1 ft1025 1018
N-benzoyl diphenylam ine 1075 1028
The y(C-H) Modes 
Compound
E thyl benzoate 
E thyl benzim idate 
N-phenyl e th y l benzim idate 
N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate 
N-benzoyl diphenylam ine
P o s itio n  o f Absorption/cm -1
992 970 939 835 
994 929.5 828








The ab so rp tio n  bands observed in  th e  reg io n  7OO -  3OO cm  ^ a re
expected to  a r i s e  from r in g  deform ation modes and some o th e r sk e le ta l.
deform ation modes.
The assignm ents given below a re  made by analogy w ith  assigm ents
48made by McWhinnie and P o lle r  •
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Phenyl benzoate ( s o l id  s ta t e )
^1“ 30Cj
N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate ( s o l id  s ta t e )
Z^O
N-benzoyl diphenylam ine
— / —1p/cm ^48assignm ent
610 a(C-C-C) 6b
570 r  CO^
502 (Ph-0 ) 16b




690 0 ( 0 - 0  (4)
665 6(CCN)?
610 a(C-C-C) (6b)
572 r  CON ??
558
525 (Ph-0 ) ( 16b)





625 OL C—C—C (6b)
515 Ph-N ( 16b)*
448 Ph-C ( 16b)
415 X-sens (6a)
PhCONHPh a t 509 and 508 cm
re s p e c tiv e ly 48
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D isu b s titu te d  Rin^ Systems 
P a ra -d is u b s t i tu t io n
The assignm ent o f th e  p(C-H) modes due to  p a ra -d is u b s ti tu t io n
in  th e  N -a ry l a r y l  a ry lim i date  system was made by comparison w ith
e a r l i e r  work c a r r ie d  out on sim ple p a ra -su b s ti tu te d  benzenes. Below
59 45
are  shown th e  expected displacem ents o f th e  r in g  and th e i r  expected
reg ion  o f a b so rp tio n  in  cm-1
1013 -  5 1111  -  7 1175 -  6
The assignm ent o f th e  p(C-H) modes due to  p a ra -d is u b s t i tu t io n  in  
the  N -ary l a r y l  a ry lim id a te s  sp e c tra  was com plicated by th e  presence o f 
two m onosubstitu ted  r in g s  in  th e  compounds. Thus th e re  i s  always p re sen t 
in  th e  s p e c tra  bo th  mono and p a ra -s u b s ti tu t io n  p a t te rn s .  However, in  th e  
c h lo ro -s u b s ti tu te d  im id a tes  th e  assignment o f the  low est member was 
s im p lif ie d  because o f th e  in te n s i ty  o f the  ab so rp tio n . The in c reased  
in te n s i ty  i s  because in  t h i s  mode th e re  i s  a co n trib u tio n  from th e  
u(C-Cl) mode, which in v o lves a  la rg e  d ipo le  change. Whiffen and Eandle^^ 
noted th a t  a  band in  th e  1011 cm"^ reg ion  o f p a ra -su b s ti tu te d  benzenes 
was s u b s t i tu e n t  dependent and they  suggest th a t  i t  has some u(C-X) 
c h a ra c te r . The assignm ents a re  shown in  Table 5 . The band expected near 
1111 cm  ^ occurs in  th e  same reg ion  as an X -sen s itiv e  mode o f th e  type . •
X
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This i s  expected in  th e  IO9O cm"'' region®’' ,  i t  i s  a  mode which 
invo lves co n sid e rab le  r in g  motion and movement o f the  s u b s ti tu e n t atom.
I f  both p a ra  s u b s t i tu e n ts  a re  the  same only one ab so rp tion  i s  expected 
in  th i s  reg io n  fo r  t h i s  type o f mode, whereas two ab so rp tions may occur 
i f  the  s u b s t i tu e n ts  a re  d i f f e r e n t .
In  t h i s  s tu d y  th e  band n ear IO9O cm  ^ may con tain  a co n tr ib u tio n
from th e  X -sen s itiv e  mode and have some P(C-H) c h a ra c te r . In  th e  to ly l
compound th e re  i s  only one in te n se  band in  th i s  reg ion  a t  IO8O cm“  ^ and 
th i s  probably  i s  due to  p(C-H) and a s k e le ta l  mode. S im ila r problems
occur w ith  th e  bands expected n ea r 1175 and 1258 cmT^. The former occur
in  the  reg io n  o f m onosubstitu ted  p(C-H) modes. In  the  simple benzim idates 
th e re  i s  only  one benzene r in g  and th e  ab so rp tio n  bands occur a t  II69 cmT^  
in  e th y l p -ch lo robenzim idate  and II70 cmT  ^ in  e th y l p - to lu im id a te . In  the  
o th er members one band i s  assigned  to  two modes, one from th e  mono r in g s  
and one from th e  p a ra  r in g ,  both being o f p(C-H) ty p e . The rem aining 
p(C-H) mode i s  ass ig n ed  as  shown in  Table 5 .
Table 5
Wavenumber o f the  Absorption Bands, 
corresponding  to  3(C-H) Modes o f the  
p -d is u b s t i tu te d  Rings
Compound P o s itio n  of Absorption/cm"^
Et hy l-p -ch lo robenzim ida t e 1017 1095 1169 1304
E th y l-p -to lu im id a te 1025 1080 1170 1288 ?
N -phenyl-p-chlorophenyl benzim idate . 1015 1085 1165 1285
N-p-chloro phenyl phenyl benzim idate 1012 1075 1170 1295
N-phenyl phenyl-p-ch lorobenzim idate 1015 1080 1168 1285
N -benzoyl-p-chlorodiphenylam ine 1018 1075 1180 1285
N -p-chlorobenzoyl diphenylam ine 1018 1075 1178 1290
91.
I t  shou ld , however, be noted th a t  i t  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  know 
whether th e  bands, a r i s e  from v ib ra tio n s  in  th e  mono or d is u b s t i tu te d  
r in g s .
From th e  d is u b s t i tu te d  benzene r in g  four modes corresponding to  
the  out o f p lane motion o f the(C-h)bonds a re  expected. These should occur 
in  th e  800 -  950 cm"^ re g io n . On examining th e  sp ec tra  th e re  appears to  be 
very  l i t t l e  change in  t h i s  reg ion  on p - s u b s t i tu t io n .  There were no obvious 
c o r r e la t io n s .  Again i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  e stim ate  which bands were due to  
which r in g ,  :
The X -se n s itiv e  modes were assigned  by comparison w ith  e a r l i e r  
s tu d ie s  on s u b s t i tu te d  benzenes^^*^^. In  th e  compounds s tu d ied  the 
assignm ents o f th e  X -sen s itiv e  and r in g  modes below ?00 cm” was com plicated 
by th e  p resence o f th re e  r in g s  a tta ch e d  to  th e  sk e le to n  by th re e  d if f e r e n t  
types o f atom.
M e ta -d isu b s titu tio n
As in  th e  case o f p a ra -d is u b s t i tu t io n  th e re  w il l  be considerab le
overlap  o f th e  r in g  modes of th e  meta r in g  and th e  mono r in g ,
45
The in  p lane  (C-H) bending modes a re  dep icted  as follow s w ith  t h e i r
-1  'expected reg io n  of ab so rp tio n  in  cm .
1157 -  5 1278 -  12
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In  th e  case o f N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  and the  N -aroyl 
d iary lam ines th e  p(C-H) modes o f th e  meta and mono r in g s  were 
u n d is tin g u ish a b le . The assignm ents fo r  the  sim pler meta benzim idates 
and r e la te d  e s te r s  a re  shown in  Table 6 ,
Table 6
[3(C-H) o f  th e  m e ta -su b s titu ted  ring/cm"^
Ethyl-m -chlorobenzim idate 1273 1178 1095 1072
Ethyl-m -1oluim idat e 1286 1174 1095 1072
E thyl-m -chlorobenzoate 1282 1178 1087 1075
E th y l-m -to lu a te 1303 1176 . 1109 1083
The o u t-o f-p la n e  (C-H) deform ations a re  assigned  as shown in  th e  
ta b le s  w ithout need fo r  fu r th e r  comment.
The r in g  modes and the  X -sen s itiv e  modes behave as expected, e .g . 
the  modes s im ila r  to  p and v in  m onosubstituted benzenes are expected to  be 
u n a ffec ted  by meta s u b s t i tu t io n .  The modes q, r  and s ,  however, a re  
expected to  change.
O rth o -d isu b s ti tu tio n
The fo u r in  p lane  (C-H) deform ation modes expected fo r  o rth o ­
s u b s t i tu te d  benzene r in g s  a re  shown below w ith  expected wavenumber 
range^^ o f th e  a b so rp tio n s .
1160 1 4 1033 - 11 1269 -  17 1125 - 14
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Again i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  bands due to  th e  o rth o ­
d is u b s t i tu te d  r in g  in  th e  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim i date  from bands due to  the  
two m onosubstitu ted  r in g s .  However, the  above p(C-H) modes due to  
o r th o - d is u b s t i tu t io n  a re  assigned  as  in  Table 7 ,
Table 7
p(C-H) modes o f th e  o r th o -d is u b s t i tu te d  ring/cm"^




N -o-chlorophenyl phenyl benzim idate 1163 1030
N -phenyl-o-chlorophenyl benzim idate 1283 1160+ 1030 
1 - .
N-phenyl p h en y l-o -to lu im id a te 1293 1162
1, 1 
1043 1035
N -o -to ly l phenyl benzim idate 1280 1163 1023
N -p h en y l-o -to ly l benzim idate 1283 1133+ 1023
N -benzoyl-o-chloro  diphenylam ine 1290 1160* 1030
N -o-chlorobenzoyl diphenylamine 1273 1160 1038
+ s o l id  s t a t e  value
As w ith  p a ra  and m e ta -d isu b s titu tio n  i t  was no t p o ss ib le  to  
unambiguously a ss ig n  th e  y (C-H) modes due to  o r th o -d is u b s t i tu t io n . Where 
i t  was p o ss ib le  to  a ss ig n  X -sen s itiv e  modes th ese  were assigned  w ith
79 63re fe ren ce  to  e a r l i e r  work on o r th o -d isu b s ti tu te d  benzenes ’ .
I t  was again  no t p o ss ib le  to  a ss ig n  r in g  modes below 700 cm 
due to  th e  com plexity  o f having th re e  r in g s  each a tta ch ed  to  a  d if f e r e n t  
type of atom.
(b) S k e le ta l  modes o f  v ib ra t io n
In  th e  s tudy  o f th e  s k e le ta l  modes o f th e  im idates no he lp  i s  
obtained from symmetry c o n s id e ra tio n s . The h ig h est symmetry l ik e ly  i s
94.
and in  many cases  th e  im idates are  probably non -p lanar. In  
o rder to  a ss ig n  th e  s k e le ta l  modes, some sim pler m olecules w ith 
s im ila r  sk e le to n s  a re  d iscu ssed . I t  i s  knownthat, when a molecule 
c o n ta in s  a d jacen t bonds o f s im ila r  fo rce  co n stan t mixing o f the  
v ib ra t io n a l  modes occurs. In s te ad  o f  say two d is c re te  independent 
v ib ra t io n a l  modes one g e ts  an in  phase and out o f phase motion o f the  
two bonds.
S k e le ta l modes in  th e  e s te r  systems




i f  a l l  th e  masses a tta c h e d  to  the  atoms are  s im ila r  then  th e re  i s
co n sid erab le  mixing o f  th e  modes^^. N olin and Jones^^ assigned  methyl
a c e ta te  and d esc rib ed  th e  s k e le ta l  modes in  term s o f a  v (C-C(=0)-0)as
s im ila r  to  th a t  in  acetone and a v (C-O-C) s tre tc h in g  mode, s im ila r  toas
th a t  in  e th e r ,  Jones and Sandorfy^^ draw four s k e le ta l  modes fo r  t h i s  
type o f e s t e r .
0 0 0 0 
II II II . II
ti 4 1, tl
This c o n s t i tu te s  a complete mixing o f modes and are  e s s e n t ia l ly  symmetric 
and a n t i  symmetric s t r e tc h e s  o f the  (b-C-O)and{C-O-C)units. However, th ese  
cannot be a  t ru e  re p re s e n ta t io n  as fo u r s tre tc h in g  modes o f v ib ra tio n  
are deriv ed  fo r  th re e  bonds.
95.
The e x te n t o f coupling  in  the  system depends on many f a c to r s ,  




When th e  fo rce  co n stan t o f  bond 2 i s  very d if f e r e n t  from those 
o f bonds 1 and 3 th e re  w il l  only  be s l ig h t  coupling, r e s u l t in g  in  s l ig h t  
p e r tu rb a tio n  o f th e  v ib ra tio n s  o f bonds 1 and 3 .
I f  bonds 3 and 4 have s im ila r  fo rce  co n stan ts  i t  i s  to  be expected 
th a t  they  w i l l  couple ex ten s iv e ly  and approximate to  roughly a n t i—symmetric 
and symmetric com binations. Should mass B be g re a te r  than  th e  carbon mass, 
th e  two v ib ra t io n s  o f  bonds 3 and 4 w i l l  have d if f e r e n t  am plitudes and 
th e  e x ten t o f  coupling  in  th e  normal mode would decrease . The coupling 
between v ib ra t io n s  o f bonds 1 and 3 w i l l  be again  decided by the  nearness 
o f th e  fo rce  co n s ta n ts  and by the  mass o f A r e la t iv e  to  th a t  o f oxygen 
as w ell as th e  e x ten t to  which 3 coupled w ith  4,
In  phenyl benzoate, mass A and mass B are  so much la rg e r  than  the  
mass o f carbon o r oxygen th a t  the  v ib ra tio n s  o f bonds 1 and 4 a re  probably 
la rg e ly  lo c a l is e d  in  th ese  bonds.
In  m ethyl a c e ta te  th e  masses are  a l l  very  s im ila r  so the  system 
i s  expected to  be e x te n s iv e ly  coupled.
E th y l benzoate re p re se n ts .a n  in te rm ed ia te  s ta g e , th e  v ib ra tio n  o f 
bond 1 i s  expected  to  be la rg e ly  lo c a l is e d  in  th e  bond, v ib ra tio n s  of 
bonds 3 and 4 a re  expected to  be o f s im ila r  am plitude and ex tensive  
coupling i s  th e re fo re  expected.
96.
E thy l benzim idate i s  a s im ila r  system to  e th y l benzoate and 
the  v ib ra t io n s  a re  expected to  be s im ila r  to  those in  e th y l benzoate,
Expected am plitudes o f v ib ra tio n  fo r the  
s k e le ta l  modes o f some e s te r s
Phenyl benzoate
la rg e r  am plitude due 
to  *lig h t*  C and 0 
atoms.
sm all am plitude due to  
heavy masses (Ph = 77)
The v(C-O) mode i s  expected to  be s im ila r  to  the  v(C-O) mode in







s im ila r  am plitudes 
coupling  expected to  give 
an ti-sym m etric  e th e r  type mode 
/ n /  1100 cm ^
Phenyl acetate
97,
X■> C =» 0 
0
\ r -
amplitude much lower 




expected to  be sim ilar  
resu lt in g  in  coupling to  
an o v era ll acetone type 
an ti symmetric combination
The actual assignment o f  these modes i s  discussed below.
S k ele ta l Modes in  Related Compounds 
v(Ph-C)
The absorption at 1261 cmT^  in  the spectrum o f acetophenone was
assigned by Lebas^^ to a v(Ph-C) mode by comparison with sim ilar absorptions
“ 1 -1in  benzaldehyde at 1200 cm and in  benzoyl chloride at 1202 cm , The
elev a tio n  in  wavenumber being ascribed to coupling with neighbouring 
v(C-CH^) mode which was not p ossib le  v/ith the other two compounds. In 
benzaldehyde the adjacent stretch in g  v ibration  would be a v(C-H) which i s  
of much higher wavenumber than v(Ph-C), In benzoyl chloride the adjacent 
stretch  would be a v(C-Cl)mode o f much lower wavenumber.
In acetophenone, benzaldehyde and benzoyl chloride the v(C=0 ) 
occurs at 1689 , 1709 and 1774 cmT^  r e sp e c tiv e ly , and the v(Ph-C) at 
1261, 1202 and 1200 cmT^  re sp e c tiv e ly . There i s  undoubtedly some coupling 
of v(C=0) and v(Ph-C),
98.
Benzaldehyde and acetophenone would be expected to have 
sim ilar  e lec tro n  density  at the carbon c.arrying the carbonyl bond; 
benzaldehyde by the d ifferen ce  in  e lec tro n eg a tiv ity  o f C and E, 
acetophenone by the inductive e f fe c t  o f the group. In benzoyl 
ch loride the carbon carrying the carbonyl bond i s  i t s e l f  bonded to  
the e lec tro n  withdrawing Cl atom. , The v(C=0) absorption has increased  
to  a value comparable to that in  acetone,
v(Ph-O)
In phenol an absorption at 1256 cm  ^ has been assigned to  an 
X -sen sit iv e  v ib ration  involv ing v(Ph-O)^^*^^, Mecke and Rossmy^^ 
showed that there i s  no coupling o f th is  mode with the (O-H) bend but 
that the v(Ph-O) was coupled with a r ing  v ibration . The spectrum of 
sn iso le  has been assigned by Owen and Hester^^, Absorptions at 1246 cm  ^
and 1039 cm"*' have been assigned as stretch in g  modes o f the group (Ph-0) 
and (0-CH^) r e sp e c tiv e ly . The spectrum o f phenyl acetate was assigned by 
Lee and Wilmshurst*^^, the absorption at 1194 cm  ^ being assigned to  an 
X -sen sitiv e  mode in volv ing  v(Ph-O), The (C-C-O) acetate fragment 
was then involved in  a mode giv ing  r is e  to  an absorption at 1210 cm .
When the resp ectiv e  m olecules are drawn and the various inductive  
e f fe c t s  marked^ the range o f wavenumbers from 1256 to  I I 98 cm  ^ for the 
'y(Ph-O) mode i s  co n sisten t with e lec tro n ic  changes in  th e (ph-o) bond.








Phenyl aceta te  P h - 0 '  1198 cm”"'
6+
I I X  
0 6 -
There are two approaches to  the method o f studying the sk e le ta l  
modes o f  the e s te r s  and im idates. One can e ith er  consider fragments o f  
the molecule and assign  by comparison with simple molecules or one can 
consider the system as a whole. The approach which i s  most relevant 
depends on the com plexity o f the system. Use o f the f i r s t  approach i s  
i l lu s t r a te d  for some e s te r s ,
(a ) Phenyl benzoate
In phenyl benzoate the masses involved are:
Ph 
V  p
,  c 0 ©
K. <,
I t  can be seen that the fragment containing bonds 1, 2 and 3 
i s  form ally sim ilar  to  acetophenone.
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The absorption at 1265 in  the spectrum o f phenyl benzoate
i s  assigned as being predominantly a v(Ph-G) mode by analogy with the
assignment o f  acetophenone^^*"^^. The absorption at 1200 cm’*** i s
assigned to  an X -sen sitiv e  mode which i s  mainly v(Ph-O),
The .absorp tion  a t  1065 cm"** i s  assigned  to  a v(C-O) mode. The
spectrum o f methanol has a sim ilar  absorption at 1035 cm**** described
as v(C-O) on the b a s is  o f the ca lcu la ted  p o ten tia l energy d istr ib u tio n
72among the normal coordinates by Tanaka Kuratani and Migushima They
show th at t h is  i s  e s s e n t ia lly  a purely v(C-O) mode. In ethanol a
-1sim ilar  absorption i s  found at 1053 cm , the d ifference in  wavenumber 
most probably being the r e su lt  o f  coupling with adjacent v(C-C) modes.
(b) Ethyl benzoate
Consider the masses involved, the system i s  sim ilar to  acetophenone 
and d ie th y l eth er ,
Ph
\
0 = 0 =■
0
Ph (f?)
\  \C = 0 fl2) =  t1
CHj ■
and CgHc
^ 0  ^
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The p a r tia l assignment o f eth y l benzoate given by Lebas^^
7*5 ■nin  a study o f e s te r s   ^ describes the absorption at 1270 cm” as
being sim ilar  to  that in  acetophenone at 126l cm”** which was
described as p r in c ip a lly  a v(Ph-G) mode. The spectrum of d ieth yl
ether has absorptions at 1120 and 846 cm"** assigned by Weiser £ t ,  al^^
to an anti-sym m etric (C-O-C) s tretch  and symmetric (C-O-C) s tre tch  r e sp e c tiv e ly ,
the u(C-O-C) v ib ration  being coupled with adjacent v(C-G) mode, A s
band at 1108 cm ** i s  found in  the spectrum o f eth yl benzoate (Table 25»Appendix) 
and i s  assigned as being e s s e n t ia lly  a v^(G-O-G) mode.
(c )  Phenyl aceta te
In the spectrum o f phenyl acetate there are strong absorptions 
at 1210 cm ** and 1194- cm \  These were assigned by Lee and Wilmshurst*^^ 
to  the v(G-O) mode o f the acetate  group and an X -sen sitive  mode respectively*  
Considering the masses and bonding in  phenyl acetate the system contains 
fragments s im ilar  to  acetone and a n iso le .
% - k
^  G = 0 (12
y
^ 0  \ (1
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The spectrum o f acetone has been assigned by Overend and
3k - 1D ellep iane  , an ab so rp tio n  a t  1215.5 cm being assigned  to
V (C-C-C) and th e  band a t 786,5 cm"^ to  v (C-C-C), as s
The absorption at 1210 cm~^  in  phenyl acetate could be 
described as v^(C-C-O) and that at 1194 cm""* as an X -sen sitive  benzene 
mode contain ing considerable (Ph-O} stre tch .
S k ele ta l Modes in  the Imidate Systems 
8 9Prichard ’ in  h is  study o f simple a lip h a tic  im idates described  
the sk e le ta l modes in  terms o f a f iv e  p a r tic le  system. This i s  the 




This can be considered as two coupled three p a r tic le  systems 
each having a ssoc ia ted  with i t  a pseudo symmetric and pseudo a n ti symmetric 
v ib ration  which would lead  to the follow ing mixed modes:
(906 cmT^)
The wavenumbers shown are for the assignment o f methyl 
trichloroacetim idate^  ,
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Hughes prepared a large number o f a lip h a tic  im idates and 
assigned the sk e le ta l v ib rations in  terms o f these modes.
The approach o f Prichard and Hughes i s  probably more appropriate 
for r e la t iv e ly  l ig h t  systems where mechanical coupling i s  ex ten sive.
Thus the e s te r s  l i s t e d  in  Table 9 can be treated  in  a sim ilar manner 
to  the im idates given in  Table 8, i . e .  the sk e le ta l modes, A, B, C and D 
can be recognised in  both e ster s  and im idates. However, i t  w il l  be 
seen th at th is  approach i s  not appropriate for the N-aryl aryl arylim idates,
Table 8
S k ele ta l Modes in  some eth y l benzimidates
Compound (v C=N l640 cm Mode; A B
Ethyl benzimidate 
Ethyl-p-chlorobenzim idate  
E thyl-p-tolu im idate  
Ethyl-ra-chlorobenzimidate 
Ethyl-m -toluim idate
1329 cm""* 1075 cm""* 1016 cm""* 873 cm""*
1330 1080 1017(+PCH) 877 .5
1352.5 1080 1015 877.5
1325 1080 1021 881
1329 1080 1024 909
Due to  the formal s im ila r ity  o f the e ster  structure to the imidate 
system i t  was decided to examine the spectra o f the analogous e ster s  for  
sim ilar  bands.
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Table 9
S k ele ta l modes in  some ethyl benzoates
Compound (v C=0/^vl720 cm "*) Mode: A B C D
Ethyl benzoate 1270 cm""* 1108 cm""* 1020 cm "* 850 cm""*
EthyT-p-chlorobenzoate 1272 1100 1015 850 '
E th y l-p -to lu ate 1275 1105 1020 840
Ethyl-m-chlorobenzoate 1260 1154 1024.5 897
Ethyl-m -toluate 1282.5 1120 (sh) 1029 900
E ffect on th ese modes o f changing th e(c=n) group for the(c=0)group.
The sk e le ta l mode A involving some coupling with the v(C=N) mode 
has sh ifte d  to a lower wavenumber when the (C=N) group i s  replaced by(b=0) 
which absorbs at a higher wavenumber.
The sk e le ta l mode B has moved to s l ig h t ly  higher wavenumber in  the
e s te r s .
Mode C, described as mainly v(C-C) without such contribution from 
v(C=N) has remained unaltered by changing from (C=N) to (C=0).
Mode D involv ing  some v(C=N) has decreased in  wavenumber for para- 
su b stitu en ts  and in creases on meta su b stitu tio n .
The 1270 cm""* band in  these compounds (shown in  F ig . 5) i s
discussed below ,->
105.
’ Z ig .-5
-1The 1270 cm band in  the s e r ie s  of e ster s  studied





1292cm"1 ' 1260cm"1 
PCH 1280cm-1
-1
E thyl-o-chlorobenzoate E thyl-o-toluate-
1250cm" 1292cm~1 1255cm*
10 6.
The ra te s  o f a lk a lin e  hydrolysis o f ortho su b stitu ted  ethyl
benzoates have been found to  be a ffec ted  purely by e le c tr ic a l  e f fe c t s  
75of the su b stitu en t . S ter ic  e f fe c t s  were not found to be s ig n if ic a n t .
The e le c t r ic a l  e f f e c t s  were found to  be almost e n tir e ly  lo c a lis e d  f ie ld  
e f f e c t s .
The a lk a lin e  hyd rolysis o f e th y l ortho benzoate involves attack o f  
OH on the +ve end o f  the 0=0 d ip o le . This i s  at the carbon atom adjacent to  
the aromatic r in g . The e lectron  density  at th is  carbon atom i s  then decided 
by the f i e ld  e f fe c t  o f the ortho su b stitu en t.
The v(Ph-C) absorption o f ethyl-o-chlorobenzoate i s  associated  
with two absorptions in  the infrared spectrum. This i s  consistant with  
two conformers o f the forms I  and I I ,
Et 0 EtO û T  o O
%  / O
The rep u lsion s between the chlorine lone pairs and the lone pairs  
on the oxygen atoms should be d ifferen t in  I and I I ,  This would lead  
to two d ifferen t angles between the aromatic ring plane and the plane 
containing the e th y l carboxyl group for forms I and I I ,  This in  turn  
means a d ifferen ce  between forms I and II  o f the distance between the 
(^ -C )d ip o le  and chlorine atom and hence a d ifferen t magnitude o f f ie ld  
e ffe c t  (d ip o le  d ipole interaction)*^^.
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The corresponding v(Ph-C) absorption in  the meta-chloro compound
a lso  shows s lig h t  s p l i t t in g .  Again th is  i s  con sisten t with two forms
analogous to  I  and I I  above. The spectra o f both compounds a lso  show
s p l i t t in g  o f  the v^^^C-O-C) mode -  th is  mode would be se n s it iv e  to
changes in  o r ien ta tio n  o f the chlorine atom to the C-0 dipole and
changes in  e lec tro n  density  at the carbon o f the carbonyl group. Both
v(C=0) absorptions are broader than in  the eth y l benzoate and e th y l-p -
chlorobenzoate sp ectra ,
A f ie ld  e f fe c t  o f ch lorine on the (C=0) dipole has been reported
for ortho halogen su b stitu ted  benzoic acids and methyl benzoates by
77Brookes, E glin ton  and Morman where there i s  an actual s p l i t t in g  o f
the carbonyl absorption observed in  so lu tio n .
The sk e le ta l modes in  the spectra o f the N-aryl aryl arylim idates
for
are b est d iscussed  in  terms o f the assignment given^the sk e le ta l modes 
of phenyl benzoate. The two systems are formally sim ilar and the 
arrangement o f  the masses on the bonds such that l i t t l e  coupling i s  
expected between the (J*h-C), ^ -0 } and(0-Ph)stretching v ib ration s.
A ll the N-aryl aryl arylim idates show, in  th e ir  spectra , (Appendix), an 
absorption near 1050 cm”  ^ assigned by analogy to phenyl benzoate to a
^ ° a lip h a tio ’ °^ s tr e tc h .
A ll th ese compounds showed a se r ie s  o f absorptions between 1200 -
1300 cmT ,^ the s l ig h t  changes in  which are discussed below. The basic
pattern  o f  th ese  absorptions was found in  each spectrum; 
A
v(Ph-C),
n absorption near 1270 cmT^  i s  assigned to a mode predominantly
An absorption near 1200 cm  ^ i s  assigned to an X -sen sitive  mode
involving v(Ph-O),
10&
An absorption near 1240 cm”"* i s  assigned to a v(Ph-N) stretch  
by analogy with the above absorptions taking account o f the mass of 
nitrogen being interm ediate between that o f carbon and that o f oxygen.
The 1300-1200 cm"^  region
The spectrum o f N-phenyl phenyl benzimidate in  th is  region  
i s  shown in  F ig , 6 ,
F ig , 6 ,
The absorptions in  the 1200-1300 cm ' region o f  






The band at 1270 cm  ^ i s  assigned as being predominantly v(Ph-C), 
the 1203 cm band as predominantly v(Ph-O) and the 1230 cm band i s  
te n ta t iv e ly  assigned as a v(Ph-N) mode.
This pattern  was unaltered by p ara-su b stitu tion  at any o f the 
three s i t e s .
F ig . 7
S k e le ta l  reg io n  o f th e  m e ta -su b s titu ted  compounds
J 2.5*0 1 1 3 0
N-phenyl phenyl-m-chlorobenzimidate N-phenyl phenyl-m-toluimidate
N-m -tolyl phenyl benzimidate
N-phenyl-m-chlorophenyl benzimidate N-phenyl-m -tolyl benzimidate
F ie . 8




N-phenyl phenyl-o-chlorobenzim idate N-phenyl phenyl-o-toluim idate
IZ32
N-o-chlorophenyl phenyl benzimidate N -o -to ly l phenyl benzimidate
12/0
1268
N-phenyl-o-chlorophenyl benzimidate N -phenyl-o-tolyl benzimidate
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I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  that su b stitu tio n  o f the oxygen ring  has 
an e f fe c t  on the v(Ph-O) v ib ration . This i s  described as an X -sen sitiv e  
mode. The h igh est X -sen sitiv e  mode found by Green for p-xylene was 
1204 cm"^  and for p-chloro toluene 1209 era""*. Para-substitu tion  would 
then be expected not to  a lte r  the m onosubstitution value for th is  
mode o f 1200 cm \  '
78The corresponding modes in  m-xylene and m-chloro toluene are given  
as 1252 cm  ^ and 1221 cm r esp ec tiv e ly . The observed e ffe c t  on the 1200 cra”^
band i s  in  accordance with t h is .
The X -sen sitiv e  modes o f o-xylene and o-chloro toluene are reported^^
as 1222 and 1207 cm  ^ the s im ila r ity  i s  not so marked in  th is  case but
the e le c tr ic a l  and s te r ic  e f fe c t s  o f orth o-su b stitu tion  in  th is  already  
crowded system are d if f ic u lt  to  a sse ss . This X -sen sitive  mode i s  for 
phenol^^*^^ derived from mode 7a of benzene (F ig . 2 ) ,  page 69.
p -d isu b stitu tio n  would introduce in  phase ring -  substituent 
s tre tch in g . Whereas ortho or meta su b stitu tio n  introduces out o f phase 
motion.
In benzene th is  7a mode i s  id e n t if ie d  with aui absorption at 
3043,3 cm "\ The X -sen sitiv e  mode should be p r in c ip a lly  a v(Ph-O) 
v ib ra tion . There i s  probably more coupling with th is  mode and the 
other r in g  v ib ra tion s than in  the case o f v(Ph-C); th is  i s  because th is  i s  
of the appropriate energy.
Assignment o f the sk e le ta l modes o f v ibration  o f the N-aroyl diarylamines
Ar* Ar”
/ a  ’
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In the N-aroyl diarylamines l i t t l e  coupling i s  to  he expected  
between bonds 1, 3 due to mass and e lec tro n ic  d ifferen ces. Bond 1 
i s  very sim ilar  to  that in  acetophenone which causes an absorption  
in  the 1260 cm  ^ reg ion . Bond 3 i s  sim ilar to an amine type(C-N) 
bond which i s  expected to  absorb between 1220 and 1020 cm "\ Even le s s  
coupling i s  expected between bond 2 and bonds 1 and 3 due to the 
larger force constant o f the (C=0) bond r e la t iv e  to the (Ph-C) or 
(C-N) bonds.
Bonds 1 ,2 ,3  approximate very nearly to the acetophenone system.
A more or le s s  c h a ra cter is tic  (c=o) frequency i s  expected, a lso  an 
absorption around 1260 cm  ^ corresponding to p r in c ip a lly  a (Ph-C) 
s tr e tc h . Bonds 3 ,4 ,3  are o f in ter e st  e sp ec ia lly  in  compounds containing  
the system;
c - i / "
\ 5
Hi
In th is  case exten sive  coupling i s  expected between bonds 4 and 5 to  
produce an antisymmetric mode and a symmetric mode.
The modes o f  v ibration  o f an XYZ^  molecule are shown in
113.
FÎK. 9
The modes o f v ib ration  o f an XYZ^  molecule
(4 )
(2 ) (5 )
(3) (6 )
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A routine spectrum o f diphenylamine was recorded and absorptions 
between 1200-1400 cm  ^ observed, A strong absorption wais found at 
1320 cm”"* which i s  assigned to the antisymmetric mode (4 ) in  F ig . 9.
Due to  the r e la t iv e  masses o f H and Ph l i t t l e  coupling i s  expected  
between v(N-H) and v(N-Ph) but coupling between p(N-H) and v(N-Ph) i s  
p o ss ib le .
A routine spectrum o f triphenylamine was recorded. In particu lar
the mode analogous to  (4) above i s  o f in te r e s t . For the molecule
a l l  three bonds are p a rtic ip a tin g  to  a sim ilar extent and mode (4) now 
80D0coni0s*
Of p a rticu la r  in te r e s t  are the motions o f bonds ( l - 4 )  and (3 -4 ) .
The o v era ll motion i s  that o f an auiti symmetric mode, the motion of 
bond (2 -4 ) ,i s  mixed with th is  mode. In the spectrum of triphenylamine there  
i s  an absorption 1277 cm"^  corresponding to that at 1320 cm  ^ in  
diphenylamine.
A simple iso la te d  v(Ph-N) v ibration  i s  expected around 1240 cm ^(u(Ph-O) 
1200 cm*”^ , v(Ph-C )rv  127p) coupling o f such v ibration  with a v^(Ph-N-Ph)
in  triphenylam ine might be expected to  lower the wavenumber o f the o v era ll
\
mode from th a t o f  the pure u (Ph-N—Ph) * Coupling in  diphenylamine o f
-1
u^^(Ph-N-Ph) w ith a p(N-H) mode (assigned to  an absorption around 1290 cm 
in  some im idate systems^) might be expected to  produce an o v era ll mode o f  
higher wavenumber than a pure u^^(Ph-N-Ph).
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The spectra o f diphenylamine and triphenylamine are discussed  
by R it s c h l^ \  This author mentioned the d if f ic u lty  in  unambiguously 
assign ing  the 1300-l400 cm""' region for these compounds, because o f  
the presence o f combination bands,p(C-H) and ring  modes*
The 1250-1400 cm""* region o f the spectra o f compounds o f the type
Ar Ph
\  /
,C   N (A)/
would be expected to  contain  an absorption sim ilar to that in  acetophenone 
due to  mainly a v(Ph-C) [probably coupled to some extent with v(C-N) and 
v(C=0)]and a v^^(Ph-N-Ph) mode perturbed by v(C-N), The absorption  
due to  v(C-N) i s  e ith e r  not apparent due to  i t s  in tr in s ic a lly  low in te n s ity  
or the mode does not e x is t  as a recognisable iso la te d  mode, due to  
involvement w ith other normal modes.
The v(C=0) absorption i s  o f sim ilar wavenumber to that o f  ,
v(C=N) in  the im idate compounds, ' i
In order to confirm the assignment o f the sk e le ta l modes o f the 
N-aroyl diarylam ines a further study o f sim ilar  compounds i s  required.
(c )  L ocalised  Modes o f Vibration
V(N-H)
The v(N-H) absorption in  a l l  the eth y l benzimidates studied was 
asymmetric in  form. The absorption was studied over a range o f  
concentrations o f eth y l benzimidate in  carbon te tra ch lo r id e . At 0.002 mol dm  ^
the v(N-H) gave r is e  to  a sharp symmetrical absorption at 5322 cm At 
0 .2  mol dm"^  a s e r ie s  o f weak absorptions were observed at 3255, 3200 and 
3155 cm ^, th ese  were con sisten t with overtones o f absorptions at 165O 
1600 and 1575 cm'^ r e sp e c tiv e ly . At 0 .5  mol dm"^  a shoulder near 3305 cmT^
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had appeared making th e  v(N-H) ab so rp tio n  asymmetric. At 1 mol dm”^
th e  shou lder was more marked and was beginning to  coalesce w ith  the
a b so rp tio n  a t  5255 cmT^. The broad shoulder in  th e  l iq u id  film  i s
c o n s is te n t  w ith  ag g reg atio n  o f e th y l benzim idate in  the  l iq u id  s t a t e ,  
v(C=N)
The v(C=N) has been observed and assigned  fo r  severeuL compounds.
Table 10
The v(C=N) in  some compounds
Compound Absorption p o s it io n  or 
wavenumber sp re ad /c m ^
Reference
Im idoyl ch lo rid e 1689 99
N-hydroxyl m ethyl benzim idate 1650 100
C yclic  Im idic e s te r s 1645 - 1670 101
Aromatic S c h if f  bases 
e .g .  N -b e n zy lid in ea n ilin e 1615 - 1651 102'
Methyl benzim idate 1659 100
Methyl ace t im idate 1660 9
F ab ian , LeGrand and P o irie r^^*^^  made a study o f th e  v(C=N) in  
s e v e ra l  compounds. T he ir r e s u l t s  to g e th e r w ith  those o f th e  au tho rs  in  
the  ta b le  above show th a t  th e  v(C=N) i s  a s tro n g  broad ab so rp tio n  found 
between l600 and 1700 cm \
84Melendez and Sanchez del Olmo in  a study o f th e  e f fe c t  o f 
s u b s t i tu e n ts  on th e  wavenumber of the  v(C=N) in  17 im ines (R-N=CR*R” ) 
have found th a t  each phenyl group in troduced  lowered the  vLC=N) 
by 20 -  50 cm” "’. Baccar e t .  f in d  th a t  th e  v(C=N) i s  s im ila r ly
low ered 20 cm” "* in  e th y l benzim idates from the  value in  phenyl a ce tim id a te s .
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The v(C=N) i s  then  w ell c h a ra c te r is e d  and was re a d ily  assigned  
in  a l l  th e  im id a tes  o f t h i s  s tu d y , ^
v(C=N) and v(C=0 ) o f e th y l benzim idate and e th y l benzoate
Due to  th e  s im i la r i ty  o f s tru c tu re  th e  sp e c tra  o f e th y l 
benzim idate and e th y l benzoate were expected to  be s im ila r .  With 
th e  excep tion  o f  a few ab so rp tio n s  th i s  was found to  be t r u e .  The 
v(C=0 ) o f e th y l benzoate i s  assigned  to  a  s tro n g  ab so rp tio n  around 
1720 cm ^ , th e  v(C=N) o f e th y l benzim idate i s  assigned  to  a s tro n g  
a b so rp tio n  near 1055 cm \  The d iffe ren c e  in  wavenumber could be the 
r e s u l t  o f  changes in  fo rce  co n stan ts  due to  the  use o f d if f e r e n t  m olecular
o r b i t a l s  in  bond fo rm ation , and p a r t ly  due to  th e  fa c t  th a t  the  
v(C=N) in  a d d itio n  to  th e  p o ss ib le  v ib ra tio n s  w ith  which i t  (and the  
v(C=0 )) can coup le , could  couple w ith  the  p(N-H) mode (assig n ed  to  an 
a b so rp tio n  near 1290 cm"^).
v(C=N) and v(C=0 ) o f N -ary l a ry l a ry lim id a te s  and 
N -aroyl d ia ry lam ines
Both ab so rp tio n s  are  observed a t  s im ila r  wavenumber, i . e .  
n ear 167O. The h ig h e r wavenumber o f th e  v(C=N) in  th e se  im idates 
compared w ith  th e  v(C=N) in  th e  e th y l benzim idates could  be due to  
le s s  d e lo c a l is a t io n  o f th e  double bond in to  th e  arom atic r in g  due to  
s t e r i c  in te r a c t io n  fo rc in g  th e  r in g s  more out o f th e  p lane con ta in in g  
th e  (C=N) group. Also in  the  N -su b s titu te d  im idates th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f coup ling  between v(C=N) and p(N-H) has been removed. The p(N-H) was 
a ss ig n ed  to  an ab so rp tio n  near 1290 cm \  th e  v(Ph-N) in troduced  in  the  
N -ary l a ry l  im id a te s  i s  assigned  to  an ab so rp tio n  a t 1240 cm \
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Table 11 
v(C=0 ) in  some e s te r s
( l )  in  l iq u id  phase; (2 ) in  s o lu tio n , 0 .1 mol dra"^ in  benzène
Compound v(C=0)
E thy l benzoate 1720 cm (1)
1725 cm (2)
E th y l-p -ch lo ro b en zo a te 1725 cm (1)
1725 cm (2)
E th y l-o -ch lo ro b en zo a te 1725 cm (b r) (1)
1738 cm , 1725 cm”1 (sh ) (2)
E th y l-p - to lu a te 1727 cm (1)
1725 cm (2)
E th y l-o - to lu a te 1720 cm (b r) (1)
1725 cm ^ (2)
E th y l-m -to lu a te 1723,,5 cm” "* (1)
1725 cm” "’ (2)
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Table 12
v(C=N) in  some analogous im idates
fin l iq u id  phase)
Compound v(C=N)
E thy l benzim idate l 640 cm” "’
E th y l-p -ch lo ro b en z im id a te l 640 cm "’
E th y l-p - to lu im id a te 1639.5 cm "’
E thy l-m -chlorobenzim idate i 642 cm "’
E th y l-m -to lu im id a te 1637 cm
With th e  excep tion  o f o r th o -su b s ti tu e n ts  the  p o s it io n  o f the  
ab so rp tio n  due to  v(C=N) and v(C=0 ) i s  in s e n s it iv e  to  s u b s t i tu t io n  
o f the  phenyl r in g .
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Ar* A r"* 
^ • C  =
0 v(C=N)
Table 13 
in  some a ry l a ry l a ry lim id a te s
^  Ar"*
Ar" = A r"* = Ph Disc Cyclohexane T e trach lo ro -e thylene
cm-1 ( in te n s i ty )  '( a l l  b r cm“ ^ ) C.-1 ( in te n s i ty )
A r* = p-ch lo ropheny l 1655 1672(7) 1662(7) 1655(6) 1662 b r(7 )
m -chlorophenyl 1660 1675(6) 1655(5) 1672(6) 1655(6)
o-ch lo ropheny l 1670 1680(8) 1680(8)
m -to ly l 1665 1672(7) 1655(6.5) 1670(6) 1655(6) i
o - to ly l 1665 1675(10) 1672(10)
I
Ar* = Ar" = Ph
A r"* = p-ch lo ropheny l 1640 1672(7) 1655(7) 1660 b r (7)
o -ch lorophenyl 1670 1680(8) 1665(7) l 655sh (6 ) 1680(8) 1665(7) 1655
sh(6 )
p - to ly l 1645 1670(6) 1655(7) 1670(6) 1655(7) j
m -to ly l 1660 1675(6) 1658(6) 1665(6) 1655(6)
o - to ly l 1660 1678(7) 1660(6) 1675(7) l660br sh 
(6 ) !
Ar* = A r"* = Ph
Ar" = p -ch lo ropheny l 1665 l 670b r ( 6. 5 ) l 655sh (5 . 5) l 670h r ( 5) l 655s h (4)
m -chlorophenyl 1670 1672(7) 1660(6) 1672(7) l 655b rs h (6 )
o -ch lo ropheny l 1665 1680(7.5) l 655sh b r(3 ) 1680(7)br l 655b rs h (3 )
p - to ly l 1660 1670(7) l655sh(6) 1670(7) l 655sh (6 )
m -to ly l 1670 1670(7 ) l 655sh (6 . 5 ) 1675(8) 1660(8)
o - to ly l 1660 1670(9) l 655sh (7 ) 1670(10) i655sh(8)
Ar* = Ar" = A r"* = Ph 1660 1675(7 ) 1658(6) 1670(7.5) 1655(5.5)
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Al(8=0 ) in  some N -aroyl d iary lam ines
Ar" = Ar" » = Ph Disc Cyclohexane T e tra c h lo ro -ethy lene
cm  ^ ( in t e n s i ty )
1672(10) .
cm
Ar» = p-ch lo ropheny l
 ^ ( in te n s i ty )  
1660(10) i655sh(lO )
cm  ^ ( in te n s i ty )
1677(10)
m -chlorophenyl 1660(10) 1678(10) 1673(10)
o-ch lorophenyl 1658(10) 1680(10) 1680(10)
o - to ly l 1650(10) 1678(10) 1672(10)
Ar» = Ar" = Ph
Ar"» = p-ch lo ropheny l 1655(10) 1678(10) 1672(10)
m -chlorophenyl 1660(10) 1678(10) 1675(10)
o-ch lorophenyl 1670(10) 1655(10) 1680(10) 1678(10)
p - to ly l 1655(10) 1673(10) 1668(10)
m -to ly l 1650(10)01655(10)] . 1675(10) 1670(10)
o - to ly l l650 (l0 )C i655(sh )] 1672(10) 1670(10)
Ar » =s Ar" = Ar" » = Ph 1650(10) 1675(10) 1670(10)
S u b s ti tu t io n  o f th e  o rth o -p o s it io n  o f the  Ar"» r in g  by
109ca r boxy groups has le d  to  o p tic a l  a c t iv i ty  o f the  sp e c ie s . I t  i s  
most l i k e ly  th a t  th e  o -ch lo ro  and o - to ly l  compounds are d iastereom eric  
m ix tu res .
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The v(C=N) A bsorption o f N -ary l a ry l a ry lim id a te s  -  a tem perature study  
With the  excep tion  o f o r th o -su b s ti tu te d  oxygen and carbon r in g s  
th e  s p e c tra  show s p l i t t i n g  of the  v(C=N) ab so rp tio n , around l 6?0 cm” "’ 
in  s o lu t io n . When the  oxygen or carbon r in g  c a r r ie s  an o r th o -su b s ti tu e n t 
r o ta t io n  o f the  phenol r in g  a tta ch ed  to  oxygen i s  r e s t r i c t e d .  The 
double v(C=N) ab so rp tio n  i s  eiscribed to  some e f fe c t  o f the  ro ta t io n  of 
th e  (O-Ph) ring^p robab ly  two extreme conform ations:
Ar Ar* Ar Ar*
p o s s ib ly  a f i e l d  e f f e c t  o f the  lone p a ir s  on th e  oxygen.
In  o rder to  s tudy  th e  cause o f th e  f in e  s tru c tu re  on th e  v(C=N)
band, th e  e f f e c t  o f tem perature on the  band shape was in v e s t ig a te d ,
A s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  0.09 mol dm”^ N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate in  
te tra c h lo ro e th y le n e  was p repared . The spectrum was recorded  in  th e  form 
o f a th in  film  0.1 mm p a th  le n g th  between s i lv e r  ch lo rid e  p la te s  in  a 
c e l l  designed to  be used over a  range o f tem pera tu res .
At room tem peratu re  the  spectrum was recorded  on the  Beckmann IR9
g ra t in g  sp ec trom eter over th e  range l 600 -  1700 cm” "*. The o p e ra tin g  
c o n d itio n s  so chosen to  give a re s o lu tio n  b e t te r  th an  0,1 cm . The 
spectrum  re v e a le d  peaks a t l 675, l 67l . 5 , l 668, l 662..,5 , 1^52 , l 645,
1634, 1622 cm” "’ as shown in  F ig . 10.
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F ie . 10
The f in e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  v(C=N) ab so rp tion  




The spectrum  was a lso  recorded  a t  - 20°C, - 13°C, - 10°C, - 3°C, 0°C, 
room tem perature^ + 30°C. Varying th e  tem perature over t h i s  range had 
v i r t u a l ly  no e f f e c t  on th e  spectrum .
The spectrum  o f N-phenyl phenyl-o-chlorobenzim idate in  the  
re g io n  II9O-13OO cm” "' showed th re e  s tro n g  sharp ab so rp tio n s  a t  1199 cm 
1248 cm"^ and 1293 cm” \  These were ass ig n ed , as d escribed  p re v io u s ly , 
as s k e le ta l  modes. Unlike the  corresponding modes in  th e  o th e r im ida tes  
s tu d ie d  th e  ab so rp tio n s  were sharp . I t  was thought th a t  th e  sharpness 
was due to  th e  c h lo rin e  atom p reven ting  most o f  th e  freedom of 
in tra m o le c u la r  r o ta t io n  in  th e  m olecule. This reg io n  o f th e  spectrum  
was examined in  th e  tem perature range 23° to  100°C, Over th i s  range 
o f tem peratu re  t h i s  reg io n  o f the  spectrum was u n a lte re d .
The a b so rp tio n  described  as v(C=N) was a lso  observed over th i s  
tem peratu re  range and a lso  was u n a lte re d  from th e  spectrum ob ta ined  
a t  room tem p era tu re .
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The analogous m e th y l-su b s titu te d  compound was thought not to  
show such h indrance to  in tram o lecu la r ro ta t io n  so the  reg io n  
1200-1300 cm  ^ was recorded  a t  vary ing  tem peratures between - 23°C 
and +55°C, Agadn th e  spectrum was u n a ffec ted  by tem perature over 
t h i s  range .
I t  would seem most l ik e ly  th a t  th e  o rth o -ch lo rin e  group 
removed most in tram o lecu la r r o ta t io n a l  freedom and th a t  th e  methyl 
group was a lso  an e f fe c t iv e  group in  removing some o f t h i s  r o ta t io n a l  
freedom. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  while the  complete ro ta t io n s  of vario u s  
groups a re  h indered , a ce rted n  amount o f o s c i l la t io n  i s  p o ss ib le  
producing  broadening o f  th e  s k e le ta l  a b so rp tio n s . The o rth o -ch lo rin e  
group i s  a lso  e f fe c t iv e  in  removing some o f t h i s  freedom o f motion*
3 , N uclear Magnetic Resonance (n .m .r .)  Study of Some A ry lim idates ,
S p ec tra
The fo llow ing  compounds were d isso lv ed  in  deuterochloroform  
and t h e i r  n .m .r , sp e c tra  recorded  using  th e  Various HA,60 I ,L . 
o p e ra tin g  a t  60 MHz, T.M.S, was used as an in te rn a l  s tan d a rd .
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Table 15
The n .m .r . sp e c tra  o f some N -ary l a ry l a ry lim id a te s
Compound P r in c ip a l Absorptions In te g ra l  
Ip ,p .m . )
T.M.S. value = 0
(No. of 














2.175  (150 Hz)
7.1  (m u ltip le t)
7.7  (broad)
2.225  (135 Hz)
7.1  (m u ltip le t)
7.7  (broad)
2.225  (155 Hz)
7.1 (m u ltip le t)
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p ro tons (carbon 
r in g )
CH5
Aromatic H
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Ph ^Ph
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Table 1$ (con tinued)
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Compound P rin c ip a l A bsorptions 
(p .p .m .)
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Table 15 (con tinued)
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Comoound P r in c ip a l A bsorptions 
(p .p .m .)
In te g ra l




Ph -  C -  N
CH.
2 .3  (137 Hz) 3
7.1 (m u ltip le t)  12




C rin g .
Ph -  0 -
I I  \  
0
Ph 2 .3  (136 Hz) 3
7.1  (m u ltip le t)  12
7 .4  (broad m u lt ip le t)  2
CH3
Aromatic H 
Ortho H C ring
CH.
Ph — C — N
Ph
CH.
2 .3  (137 Hz) 3
7.1 (m u ltip le t)  12
7 .4  (broad m u lt ip le t)  2
CH  ^
Aromatic H 
Ortho H C ring
I t  was hoped that the n.m .r. spectra might show up any d ifferen ces  
between the three aromatic r in g s. The aromatic m u ltip let obtained for 
each compound was centred airound 7.1  p.p.m. and most l ik e ly  the ring  
patterns overlap . The t o ly l  compounds gave r is e  to  a resonance due to  
the CH group near 2,2  p.p.m. (r e la t iv e  to T.M.S used as an in tern a l
j
s ta n d a rd ) . A sm all broad peak was found near 7.7  p .p .m . fo r  a l l  compounds 
except N—phenyl phenyl—o—to lu im id a te . In  the  spectrum of th i s  compound 
th e  CH  ^ p ro to n  resonance was a t a n o ticeab ly  d if f e r e n t  frequency from 
th o se  o f th e  o th e r t o ly l  compounds. This resonance a t  2 ,4  p .p .m . was 
c o n s is te n t w ith  d esh ie ld in g  due to  e le c tro n  w ithdraw al from the  r in g
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by th e ( c=n) group. The CH  ^ p ro ton  resonance p o s it io n  in  th e  spectrum 
o f N -o -to lu o y l diphenyl amine was a lso  d if f e r e n t  from those  o f o th e r 
t o l y l  compounds.
I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  draw any d e f in i te  conclusions from th i s  
however as th e se  r e s u l t s  a re  a lso  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  a n iso tro p ic  
e f f e c t  o f th e  (C=0 ) and (C=N) groups^^. Thus i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  u sing  
t h i s  technique  to  decide whether th e  arom atic r in g  plane i s  in  the  
same p lane  as th e  (C=N) or (C=0 ) m o ie tie s .
I t  was hoped th a t  perhaps a study o f th e  u l t r a  v io le t  sp e c tra  o f 
th e  compounds might g ive any evidence as to  whether th e re  were any 
e le c tro n ic  in te r a c t io n  between the  carbon r in g  and th e  double bond in  
th e  compounds.
4. U ltra  V io le t Study o f th e  N -ary l a ry l im idates
The u l t r a  v io le t  s p e c tra  o f th e  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  in  
s o lu t io n  in  n-hexane were recorded  over th e  range 30»000 -  50,000 cm 
th e  hexane used was S p ec tro so l hexane f r a c t io n  and was used w ithout 
fu r th e r  p u r i f i c a t io n .  S o lu tio n s  o f 1 x 10 ^ mol dm ^ im idate  in  th i s  
so lv en t were p repared  and measurements were made in  1 cm q u artz  c e l l s  
u s in g  th e  Unicam SP.BOO spectrophotom eter. n-Hexane was used in  th e  
re fe re n c e  beam.
The u l t r a  v io le t  r e s u l t s  a re  p re sen ted  (Table l6 )  w ith  l^he excep tion  o f 
a s tro n g  band around 47,000 cm” "* found fo r  each compound as t h i s  
a b so rp tio n  was near th e  reg io n  of th e  spectrum where n-hexane i t s e l f  
s t a r t s  abso rb ing .
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The u l t r a  v io le t  sp e c tra  of c is  and t r a n s -a t i lb e n e  form a u se fu l 
b a s is  fo r  th e  d iscu ss io n  o f the  u l t r a  v io le t  sp e c tra  o f th e  N -ary l a ry l 
a ry lim id a te s . The c is  form o f s t i lb e n e  i s  s t r u c tu r a l ly  s im ila r  to




c is - s t i lb e n e N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate
The d if fe re n c e s  in  the  u l t r a  v io le t  sp e c tra  o f c is  and tran s- 
s t i lb e n e  a re  shown below in  F ig . 11.
F ie . 11
S p ec tra  o f c is  and t r a n s - s t i lb e n e 1l 4
V /c m
-1
t r a n s - s t i lb e n e
c is - s t i lb e n e
X
u
■ 50,000 40,000 30,000
The reduced in te n s i ty  o f th e  longer wavelength band in  c is- 
s t i lb e n e  i s  r e la te d  to  s t e r i c  crowding in  the  c is-isom er^^^ .
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The spectrum  of tra n s -b e n z a la n il in e  (F ig , 12) i s  s im ila r  to  
th a t  o f  t r a n s - s t i lb e n e .  The m olecules are  r e la te d  by one carbon 
atom of th e  l a t t e r  being  re p laced  by n itro g en  in  the  form er.
F ig . 12





113The d o tte d  lin e s  (F ig . 12) in d ic a te  th e  re so lv ed  bands 
By analogy w ith  c i s - s t i lb e n e ,  i t  i s  to  be expected th a t  a c is-arrangem ent 
o f two phenyl r in g s  on a(baN)would produce a red u c tio n  in  in te n s i ty  o f 
th e  lo n g e r w avelength band.
The u l t r a  v io le t  spectrum of N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate (F ig . 13) 
i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f c is - s t i lb e n e  and t h i s  most probably re p re se n ts  a  
c is-arrangem en t o f phenyl r in g s  on the(C=N), group.
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The u l t r a  v io le t  spectrum of N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate
40,000'
230 240(250) 260 270 280
45,000
290
The u l t r a  v io le t  spectrum of benzene c o n s is t o f th re e  major bands a t
34,350 cm ^ , 49,020 cm  ^ and 39 ,0^0 cm \  D e lo ca lisa tio n  o f th e  % -electrons
bond
over th e  r in g  and(C=C)/in s ty ren e  r e s u l t  in  an ab so rp tio n  a t  34 ,76l  cm~^.
The lo n g er w avelength ab so rp tio n  in  the  spectrum of N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate 
i s  th u s  te n ta t iv e ly  desc rib ed  as th e  r e s u l t  o f some in te ra c t io n  between the 
u -e le c tro n s  o f th e  (C=N) bond and the  arom atic r in g  on th e  carbon o f the  
(C=N) bond.
S u b s ti tu t io n  o f the  benzene nucleus by a lk y l groups causes a s h i f t  
to  lo n g e r w avelength of the  39 ,0&0 cm  ^ benzene band e .g . the  corresponding 
band in  to lu en e  i s  a t  38,310 cm"^. The a lk y l s u b s t i tu t io n  o f th e  p a ren t 
N-phenyl phenyl benzim idate produced only  a  s l ig h t  e f fe c t  on in te n s i ty  and 
w avelength o f th e  lo n g er wavelength bands. M e ta -su b s titu tio n  o f th e  carbon 
r in g  caused th e  s h o r te r  wavelength band to  in c rease  markedly in  in te n s i ty .  
S u b s ti tu t io n  o f th e  benzene nucleus by halogen atoms caused bo th  th e  
49,020 cm” "* and 39,060 cm""* bands to  move to  longer w avelength.
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When th e  phenyl group a tta ch e d  to  the  carbon of th e  (C=N) group 
i s  s u b s t i tu te d  by c h lo rin e  in  th e  o r th o -p o s it io n  th e  long wavelength 
band in  th e  p a ren t compound n ear 32,300 cm""* s h i f t s  to  near 37,300 cm’*"'. 
This band, by analogy w ith  th e  s t i lb e n e s  and s ty re n e , has been a sso c ia te d  
w ith  in te r a c t io n  o f  th e  % -electrons o f the  C r in g  and th e  (C=N) bond.
The e f f e c t  observed in  th e  u l t r a  v io le t  spectrum  on o rth o -ch lo rin e  
s u b s t i tu t io n  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  low ering o f th i s  e le c tro n ic  in te r a c t io n ,  
caused by t i l t i n g  o f th e  C r in g  fu r th e r  away from th e  plane o f the  
(C=N) compound,
P a ra -c h lo rin e  s u b s t i tu t io n  of the  C r in g  causes a  s h i f t  o f the  
band which i s  n ea r 42,500 cm*’"' in  th e  p a ren t compound to  a value n ear 
40,000 cm” "'. An observed s h i f t  in  t h i s  d ire c t io n  i s  expected when th e re  
i s  in te r a c t io n  between th e  (C=N) group and th e  ch lo rin e  a tta ch ed  to  th e
r in g ,  ta k in g  p lace  v ia  th e  %-cloud o f th e  r in g .
The a b so rp tio n  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  (C=N) bond i s  expected near 
52,630 cm*" by analogy w ith  t h i s  ab so rp tio n  in  acetoxim e. This was too
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From th e  work c a r r ie d  out on th e  N -ary l a ry l a ry lim id a te s  i t  
appears th a t  th e  two a ry l  groups on th e  (C=0 ) group a re  in  a  c is  
c o n f ig u ra tio n . The o r ie n ta t io n  o f the  (O-Ar) group i s  le s s  c e r ta in  but 
i t  i s  most p robably  in  o s c i l l a t i o n  between two extreme conform ations;
Ar ^ A r *  Ar Ar*
C O
Much o f t h i s  in te r n a l  r o ta t io n a l  freedom appears to  be lo s t  when th e  arom atic 
r in g  on th e  carbon atom i s  s u b s t i tu te d  in  th e  o rth o - p o s it io n  by a ch lo rin e  
atom, because th e  s k e le ta l  modes in  t h i s  compound are  sharper than  those 
observed w ith  any o f  th e  o th e r im idate compounds o f t h i s  ty p e .
The s t ru c tu re  o f th e  sim pler a ry lim id a te s , (th e  e th y l benzim idate 
compounds) was not so c e r ta in .  I t  i s  h ig h ly  probable th a t  th e  s tru c tu re  




but t h i s  i s  only  by analogy w ith  th e  e th y l benzoate s tru c tu re  and a f te r  
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  mechanism fo r  th e  a d d itio n  o f e thano l to  (C3C) bonds. 
Large u n c e r ta in t ie s  in  th e  bond and group moments re q u ire d , p rec lude  any 
d e f in i te  s t r u c tu r a l  c a lc u la tio n s  u sing  th e  d a ta  obtained^from  the  d ipo le  
moment s tu d ie s .
The s k e le ta l  modes o f th e  s im p le r e th y l a ry lim id a te s  were found 
to  be e x te n s iv e ly  coupled as was expected . The b e s t d e sc r ip tio n  o f th e se  
modes was found to  be in  term s o f th e  fou r normal v ib ra tio n s  d esc rib ed  
by P rich a rd  and Hughes'^
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In  th e  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  th e  s k e le ta l  modes were found 
to  be more h ig h ly  lo c a l is e d  in  th e  (A r-C), (At-N ), (C=N) and (Ar-O) 
bonds; th e  coup ling  between th e se  modes being  much sm aller than  in  
th e  e th y l a ry lim id a te s . Of th e  s k e le ta l  modes only  th e  v(Ar-O) was 
found to  behave as a X -sen s itiv e  mode.
The s p e c tra  o f th e  N -ary l a ry l  a ry lim id a te s  and th e i r  p roducts 
o f  rearrangem ent ( th e  N -aroyl d iary lam ines ) a re  very s im ila r  but th e  
s k e le ta l  modes a re  s u f f ic ie n t ly  d if f e r e n t  to  g ive an in d ic a tio n  as to  
w hether th e  rearrangem ent has proceeded. The v(Ph-O) ab so rp tio n  near 
1200 cm  ^ i s  no t to  be observed in  th e  s k e le ta l  reg io n  o f th e  N -aroyl 
d iary lam ine s p e c tra ,
7
Although th e  assignm ent g iven  e th y l benzim idate by Hughes
adequate ly  d esc rib ed  most o f th e  a b so rp tio n s , i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e
ab so rp tio n  n ear 698 cm  ^ should  be rea ss ig n ed  as a  y(C-H) mode derived
from mode 11 o f  benzene. This compared w ith  a  s im ila r  ab so rp tio n  near
710 cm""' i n  e th y l b enzoa te . The low wavenumber o f t h i s  ab so rp tio n ,
expected  n ear 750 c m " \ could  be th e  r e s u l t  o f s t e r i c  re p u ls io n s  making
th e  ground s t a t e  n e a re r  in  energy to  th e  e x c ited  s t a t e .  Hughes had
assig n ed  th e  698 cm""' band to  a r in g  mode from mode 4 o f benzene.
118 11QBogolomov and Schmid have found th a t  th e re  i s  very s tro n g  coupling
between modes 11 and 4 o f benzene in  to luene  and halobenzenes. Huguchi
e t . have s tu d ie d  th ese  bands from th e  p o in t o f view o f in te n s i ty
sh a r in g  and f in d  th a t  th e  sums of th e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f th e  two bands can 
be co n sid ered  as corresponding  approxim ately to  th e  'o r ig in a l*  y(C-H) mode. 
Thus i t  could  b e , th a t  the  mode 4 has acqu ired  most o f th e  in te n s i ty  
o f th e  two modes such th a t  mode 11 i s  not observed. However, th e  y(C-H)
136.
mode 11 o f the p ara-sub stitu ted  im idates i s  a lso  50 cm"*' lower than 
expected. Since the y(C-H) mode 11 in  the spectra o f the e s ter s  and 
im idates stud ied  i s  lower than normally observed in  mono- and para- 
su b stitu ted  compounds i t  i s  thought con sisten t with the s te r ic  e ffe c t  
p ostu la ted .
CHAPTER IV
AGETANILIDE STUDY
Dipole Moment Study 
Infrared Study 




For some considerable time work has been carried out to  determine
the structure o f  amides. Thompson and co-workers made several important
statem ents on the stru ctu re. Thompson sta ted  that amides e x is t
110predominantly in  the ketonic fotm with c is -tr a n s  isomerism about 




c is  tra n s
111 112 113The ex is ten ce  o f c i s - t r a n s  isomerism was challenged by Nyquist * *
who a t t r ib u te d  th e  tw o(N -H )absorptions, a t t r ib u te d  by Thompson to  c i s -  
t r a n s  isom erism , to  an overtone o f the  u(C=0 ) in  Fermi resonance w ith  
th e  u(N-H).
N yquist found th a t  fo r  a ce ta in ilid es  (and ac e t  amides) d ilo r in a te d  in  the  
2- p o s i t io n  th e re  was a  s h i f t  o f u(N-H) to  a  lower wavenumber (and hence 
energy) on m ono-halogenation, follow ed by a sm alle r s h i f t  to  s l ig h t ly  
h ig h e r wavenumber on fu r th e r  halogénation  in  th e  2 -p o s it io n . This in c re a se  
never r e - e s ta b l is h e d  th e  u(N-H) to  th e  value in  the  p a ren t unhal ogenated 
compound. This phenomenon was a sc rib ed  by Nyquist to  th e  form ation o f 
an in tra -m o le c u la r  hydrogen bond in  th e  p re fe rre d  t r a n s - s t r u c tu r e .
139.
In  a  survey  o f 2 halogenated sp e c ie s , Bellamy and Williams'^^
a t t r ib u te d  th e  e f f e c t  to  a  d ip o la r  in te ra c t io n  ( f i e ld  e f f e c t ) .  This
p re sen t s tudy  was aimed a t  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  e f fe c t  o f s u b s ti tu e n t on
th e  value  o f  u(N-H) and u(C=0 ) o f some 2- s u b s t i tu te d  a c e ta n il id e s  in
o rd e r to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  s t ru c tu re  of th e  compounds and o b ta in  in fo rm ation
on th e  c i s - t r a n s  isom erism . N uclear magnetic resonance s tu d ie s  on 
103 104a c e ta n i l id e  * in d ic a te  th e  presence of two forms o f a c e ta n i l id e .
At a  co n ce n tra tio n  o f 0 ,3  mol dra”^ in  CDCl^ th e  r a t io  o f c i s / t r a n s  was 
found to  be <1 ;>99*'^^* S im ila r ly  0.3  mol dra"^ so lu tio n s  o f some 2 ' - a lk y l  
a c e ta n i l id e s  in  CDCl^ were found to  e x h ib it a  broad n .m .r . s ig n a l due 
to  th e  a c e ty l  p ro tons n ear = 7 . 9 . On coo ling  th i s  s ig n a l sharpened 
w h ils t in c re a s in g  in  in te n s i ty  and a t  the same tim e ano ther s ig n a l appeared 
around = 8 . 12. This e f f e c t  was a sc rib ed  to  c is - tran s- iso m erism  about 
th e  (C-N) bond.
0 .3  mol dm”^ s o lu tio n s  o f some 2*,6 *-d ia lk y l  a c e ta n il id e s  were
found to  e x h ib it two n .m .r . s ig n a ls  a t  room tem perature a sc rib e d  to
a c e ty l  p ro to n s . From th e  peak h e ig h ts  th e  r a t io  o f c i s : t r a n s  isom ers
were e stim ated  e .g .  2* ,6 * -d im eth y lace tan ilid e  26:74 (1 :2 .8 )  c i s / t r a n s
and 2*,6 '- d ie th y la c e ta n i l id e  (1 :2 .2 )  c i s / t r a n s .
The isom erism  was a sc rib e d  to  s t e r i c  h indrance to  ro ta t io n  about
th e  (C-N) bond by in te r a c t io n  between the 2 ' , 6 '- a lk y l  groups and the
a c e ty l  group. The p ro p o rtio n  o f c i s : t r a n s  isom er in c reased  w ith  in c re ase
in  th e  s iz e  o f th e  a lk y l  group. From th e  measurements o f th e  tem perature
dependence o f th e  n .m .r .  sp e c tra  the  Free E nergies of A c tiv a tio n  were
103 105c a lc u la te d  fo r  th e  isomerism ’
'I n  th e  p re sen t s tudy  some fu r th e r  sp ec tro scop ic  a n a ly s is  was c a r r ie d  
out on th e  a n i l id e s  ( in f ra re d  and u l t r a  v io le t )  and a f u l l  d ip o le  moment study, 
D ipole Moment Study
The d ip o le  moments were measured and th e p o la r isa t io n  data i s  g iven
in  T ables 17 and 18 and th e c a lc u la te d  d ip o le  moments in  Table 19.
140.
Table 17
P o la r is a t io n  d a ta  fo r  so lu tio n s  o f a n il id e s  in  benzene a t  25°C

























































ji = 3 .83 D
Ejj = 44.156
Pq = 85.983







0.0029389 2.28588 1.13645 Rjj = 53.824
0.0032437 2.28765 1.13641
0.0035199 2.28846 1.13663 Pq = 200.21
0.0041214 2.29164 1.13624
0.0050589 2.29726 1.13573 p = 3 .2  D
2-C h lo ro -4 *- c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e
=x u
0.0024998 2.28332 1.14413 R^ = 48.990
0.0029107 2.28511 1.14385
0.0032204 2.28721 1.14377 Pq = 162.28
0.0034916 2.28838 1.14368
0.0039954 2.29277 1.14346 ]L = 2 .82 D
2 , 2-D ich lo ro -4 ' -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e
2^ "x
0.0007015 2.27429 1.14462 = 53.824
0.0012759 2.27887 1.14433
0.0013809 2.27773 1.14407 Pq = 135.37
0.0015157 2.27687 1.14462
0.0019657 2.27878 -  îi = 2.77  D
0.0037515 2.28459








2.28874 1.14288 Rp = 58.658
2.28975 1.14263
2.29388 1.14233 Pq = 241.93
2.29914 1.14163
2.30672 1.14070 p = 3.42 D
142,
Table 1? (continued) 
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^  = 31.87
Pq = 165.03






p = 3.1 D
143.
Table l 8
P o la risa tio n  data for so lu tio n s o f a jiilld es  In dioxan a t 25°0 
A cetan ilide  
«2
0 .0046397  2 .2 7 6 9 3  0 .92795  Eg = 3 9 .3 2 2
0 .0079018  2 .32721  0 .92533
0.0101981  ' 2 .3 6 2 8 9  0 .92275  Pq = 3 8 5 .3 9
0 .0131389  2.41242
0 .0151583  2.46411 -  p = 4 .3 4  D
0 .0168916  2 .4 7 3 3 9  0 .91765
0 .0176979  2 .49735
2-C h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e
W2 V
0 .0035154  2 .2 3 8 2 5  0 ,97232  Rp = 44 .1 5 6
0 .0037650  2.24294
0.0065086  2 .2 6 6 7 8  0 .97174  Pq = 2 4 9 .4 3
0.0087351 2.29541  0.97182
0 .0100974  2 .2 9 8 1 5  -  p, = 5 .4 9  D
0.0137994 2.32566 0.97039
2 , 2-D ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e
^2
0 .0017003  2 .2 1 8 8 6  0 .97225  R]) = 4 8 .9 9 0
0 .0018353  ■ 2 .2 2 1 1 0
0.0037572 2 .23454 0.97181 Pq = 234.80
0.0046299 2.24147 0.97158




0.0045395 2.23808 0.97125 Eq = 55.824
0.0048286 2.24516 -
0.0052914 2.25044 0.97106 P q  =  283.21
0.0083756 2.27286 0.97049
0.0089255 2.27377 0.97022 =  5.79 D
0.0123500 2.30252 0.96935
2-C h lo ro -4 ' - broraoac e ta n i l id e
u
0.0037821 2.23583 0.97124 Rq = 51.870
0.0045402 2.24107 0.97155
0.0050059 2.24381 0.97102 PQ =  301.12
0.0058173 2.25342 - .
0.0068692 2.25904 0.97055 P = 3.84 D
0.009047 2.27500 0.96959




0.0027151 2.22543 0.97190 R^ =  56.704
0.0058127 2.24300 -
0.0061915 2.24590 0.97014 Pq = 264.13
0.0067680 2.24802 0.97055
0.0090683 2.26166 0.96952 p = 3.64  D
0.0104400 2.27055 0.96885
145.
Table 18 (continued) 
2 , 2 , 2-T ric h lo ro -4  *-brom oacetan ilide
*2 u
0.0032542 2.22734 0.97178 Rp = 61.538
0.0046709 2.23361 0.97135
0.0063949 2.24222 - Pq = 260.05
0.0066877 2.24508 0.97108
0.0072702 2.24648 0.97011 ]i = 5 .65  D
0.0080281 2.25124 0*97001
146.
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  d ip o le  moment study o f 2-c h lo r in a te d  a n i l id e s  
a re  given below.
Table 19
C alcu la ted  d ip o le  moments of some 2-c h lo r in a te d  
an ilid e s/P eb y e
Compound Solvent 
Benzene Dioxan
A c e ta n ilid e 3 .8 l 3.96
2-C h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 2.36 3.49 '
2 , 2-D ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 2.93 3.38 ■
2 , 2 , 2-T r ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e 3.21 3.79 /
2-C h lo ro -4 ' -c h lo ro a c e ta n il id e 2.87
2 , 2-D ich lo ro -4  *-c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 2.77
2 , 2 , 2-T r ic h lo ro -4 ' -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3.42
2-C h lo ro -4 '-b ro m o acetan ilid e 2.86 , 3.84  %
2 , 2-D ich lo ro -4 ' -b rom oacetan ilide 2.84  , 3.64
2 , 2 , 2-T r ic h lo r0-4 *-brom oacetan ilide 3.09 3.65 I'
147.
Smith has shown th a t  th e  d ipo le  moment o f a n il in e  can be 
re p re se n te d  by a v ec to r o f magnitude 1*53 D d ire c te d  as shown in  F ig , 14 
and th a t  t h i s  v e c to r  can be re so lv ed  in to  a component a t r ig h t  ang les to  
th e  (N-Ph) bond o f 1.15  D and one along the  (N-Ph) bond o f 1.01 D a lso  
shown in  F ig , l 4 .
g ig .









A lte rn a tiv e ly  the  a n il in e  moment can be re so lv ed  in to  a component
along th e  (N-Ph) bond o f 1.42 D and another a t  the  te t r a h e d r a l  angle to
t h i s  v e c to r , along th e  lone p a ir  o r b i t a l ,  o f magnitude 1,22 D,
The d ipo le  moment o f a c e ta n il id e  may then  be represented"'^ '^ as
th e  v e c to r sum o f th e  moment o f a n il in e  and th a t  o f ace tone , i . e .  2.78  D
d ire c te d  along th e  (C=0 ) d ire c t io n . The bonds about n itro g en  a re  assumed
to  be d isposed  a t  th e  te t r a h e d r a l  ang le , and the(N-C gj^^pjiatic P)bond
angle i s  assumed to  be 120°,
107On t h i s  model , c a lc u la tio n s  were made fo r varying angle 0 between 
the  p lane  co n ta in in g  th e  methyl and carbonyl groups and the  plane co n ta in in g  
the  phenyl group, b is e c tin g  the  angle between the  hydrogen and th e  lone p a ir ,  















0 . — — Me
H
Ip
(e) ( f )
The b e s t agreement w ith  the  experim en tally  measured value o f 3*65 D 
was o b ta ined  fo r  an angle  0 o f about 30^* This s tru c tu re  i s  rep resen ted  




F ig . 13
The s tru c tu re  o f a c e ta n il id e  found to  give 
b e s t  agreement w ith  c a lc u la t io n s .
Ph
'• • I P
CH. H
This model i s ,  however, in s e n s i t iv e  to  sm all changes o f angle between 
th e  groups (Table 20) ,
149.
Table 20
The v a r ia t io n  o f d ipo le  moments o f a c e ta n il id e  













The (N-H) bond i s  however c e r ta in ly  tr a n s  to  th e  (0=0 ) bond although 
th e  (0=0 ) and (N-H) bonds are not e x ac tly  in  the  same p lan e .
When p -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e  i s  t r e a te d  s im ila r ly  i . e .  rep re se n te d  
by th e  v e c to r  sum of a n i l in e ,  chlorobenzene and acetone moments, poor 
agreement was o b ta in ed .
I t  was decided to  use S m ith 's  model and extend i t  to  c a lc u la te  the  
d ip o le  moments o f th e  s u b s t i tu te d  a n i l id e s .  In  view of th e  la rg e  number 
o f conform ations p o ss ib le  fo r  s u b s t i tu te d  a n i l id e s  i t  wsus decided to  
c a lc u la te  th e  d ip o le  moment i n i t i a l l y  fo r  a  tra n s  (0=0 ) ,  (N-H) p lan a r 
s t ru c tu re  (g ) F ig , l6  and then  fo r  o th e r conform ations, each tim e ro ta t in g  
th e  -(NHPh) group through 120^ around the(C -N )ax is.
F ig . 16 :
The p la n a r t ra n s  (N-H), (0=0 ) s tru c tu re  fo r  






Exam ination o f Table 20 re v e a ls  th a t  the  model i s  in s e n s it iv e
to  sm all changes o f angle between 30 -  90°, C a lcu la tin g  moments fo r
th e  conform ations desc rib ed  above w i l l ,  however, decide whether the
s tru c tu re  i s  tra n s o id  or c is o id .
Bond an g les around n itro g en  a re  assumed te t r a h e d ra l  whereas
those  around th e  carbon ca rry in g  the  carbonyl oxygen are  assumed
tr ig o n a l .  The s t ru c tu re  (g) fo r  a c e ta n il id e  shown in  F ig , 16 g ives
a c a lc u la te d  moment o f 3.^9 D, The C-Cl bond moment v a r ie s  w ith  i t s
environment e . g , , CHGl^ p, =x 1,22 D, CH^Cl p, = 1,70 D, chlorobenzene 
37p, = 1,58 D , The d ip o le  moment o f each o f th e se  compounds should be
r e s u l ta n t  o f  a  (C-Cl) and a (C-H) bond moment. To take  account o f  the
environment th e  bond moments o f the  re le v a n t chloro-m ethane d e r iv a tiv e s
were used to  c a lc u la te d  th e  d ipo le  moments of th e  2 - s u b s t i tu te d  a n i l id e s ,
37
Using the  model fo r  a c e ta n il id e  and th e  moment o f chloroform  
1,22 D (benzene a t  23°C) ' as the  (C-Cl^) group moment, th e  s tru c tu re  of
2 ,2 ,2 - t r ic h lo r o a c e ta n i l id e  g iv in g  th e  b e s t  agreement w ith  th e  measured 
moment , o f  3*2 D was (a )  shown below in  F ig , 17,
151.
V arious conform ations o f 2 , 2 ,2- t r ic h lo ro a c e ta n i l id e  
and th e i r  c a lc u la te d  d ipo le  moments
Cl












(c )  2.1 D
( 0)
CCI,
(d) 2.6  D
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  c on f ig u rat io n  (a )  b e s t re p re se n ts  th e  s tru c tu re
of th e  m olecule,' i . e .  on t r i c h lo r o - s u b s t i tu t io n  o f th e  CH  ^ group o f
a c e ta n il id e  th e  (C=0 ) and (N-H) bonds remain tr a n s  to  each o th e r .
37
Using th e  chloromethane moment 1.70 D (benzene a t  25 C) d ire c te d  
along th e  (C-Cl)bond and the  model fo r  a c e ta n il id e  d esc rib ed , th e ,s t r u c tu r e  
o f 2- c h lo ro a c e ta n il id e  g iv ing  th e  b e s t agreement w ith the  measured moment 
o f 2 .36  D was (a )  shown below in  F ig . 18.
152'.
F ie . 18
V arious conform ations o f 2-c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e  and 
t h e i r  c a lc u la te d  d ipo le  moments
H
%  y  %
Cl b e  Ph
(a )  2 .43  D ' (b ) 1.2 D
0 .   ^ ,.Ph Ok ,.lp
C N C N Pb
\  /  \






(0 ) 1.5  D Cd) 4 .5  D
/  \  /  \%!C - - . J I  Ph IpClH " H
(e )  3.1 D. ( f )  3 .3  D
Thus on m o n o -ch lo ro -su b stitu tio n  o f a c e ta n il id e  th e  (C=0 )' and 
(N-H) bonds rem ain t r a n s  to  each o th e r and th e (C -C l) is  d ire c te d  towards 
the  (N-H) bond as shown in  s tru c tu re  (a ) above.
153.
For th e  2 ,2-d ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e  compound d ipo le  moments of
37v a rio u s  conform ations were c a lc u la te d  using  th e  dichlorom ethane moment 
o f 1.33  D (benzene a t  23°C)^'^ d ire c te d  along th e  b is e c to r  o f the 
(C l-C -C l) bond angle and using  th e  p rev io u s ly  desc rib ed  a c e ta n il id e  
model. I t  was not p o ss ib le  to  unambiguously determ ine the  s tru c tu re  
o f t h i s  compound.
The measured moment was 2,93  D, The d ipo le  moment o f two p o ss ib le  
s tru c tu re s  a re  g iven  below (a )  and (b ) .
I  Ip Cl Cl
/Cl H
(a )  3.18  D
For an equal m ixture o f  both  form s, th e  d ipo le  moment i s  given 
by th a t  deriv ed  from the  average o f th e  o r ie n ta t io n  p o la r is a t io n s  o f th ese  
two form s, i . e .  3.11 D, I t  i s  necessary  to  take  th e  average o f the  
o r ie n ta t io n  p o la r is a t io n s  because th e  s p e c if ic  p e rm it t iv i ty  ^
s o lu tio n  o f th e  two sp ec ie s  i s  given by
= 12 = =0 + *1 "1 + *2 "2
Cq = s p e c if ic  p e rm it t iv i ty  o f so lv en t,
w^  and w  ^ a re  th e  w eight f r a c t io n s  o f sp ec ie s  1 and 2 re s p e c tiv e ly ,
a^ and a^ a re  th e  s lo p es  o f the  s p e c if ic  p e rm it t iv i ty  ag a in s t we*ight f r a c t io n
graphs fo r  th e  sp ec ie s  1 and 2 re s p e c tiv e ly .
For an equal m ixture o f 1 and 2 w^  = w  ^ = w and ^ ^  1 ^ ^2 ^  v
134.
The o r ie n ta t io n  p o la r is a t io n  d ^ e n d s  on th e  average o f 
a^ and a^ whereas fo r  a s in g le  component i t  depends only on th e  *a* 
v a lu e . The d ip o le  moment ]l i s  given by
= 0.012812 ^  X T 
T =s tem peratu re  (K),
The c a lc u la te d  moments o f vario u s  conform ations o f 2 ,2-d ich lo ro - 
a c e ta n i l id e  a re  g iven  in  F ig , 19.
Fie. 19
The c a lc u la te d  d ipo le  moments o f v a rio u s  conform ations 
o f 2 ,2 -d ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e
0 , , lp  0 V
^  C — n ' Ph C -  N lca a ü lp
/  \  /  \




(c )  2 .2 5  D (d ) 1,0  D
V
C — C — Ph
/  \  /  \
IP   ^ H
H %  'C l  ^
Cl , Cl :
(e )  1.3  D ( f )  D
155.
F ig . 19 (con tinued)
\  \
.0  %C— N < 2 g  E
/  \  C l. /  V
J \
Cl
S ^  H
Cl
(g ) 2 .7  D (h ) 2 . 9D
I t  i s  obvious th a t  i t  i s  im possible to  unamiguously determ ine 
th e  s t ru c tu re  o f t h i s  compound. An equal m ixture o f (a )  and (b ) or 
s t ru c tu re  (g ) , o r s t ru c tu re  (h) a l l  g ive c a lc u la te d  d ipo le  moments very 
s im ila r  to  th e  exp erim en ta lly  determ ined v a lu e .
Thus to  conclude, th e  d ipo le  moments o f the  2-c h lo r in a te d  a n i l id e s  
a re  c o n s is te n t w ith  s tru c tu re s  in  which the  (C=0 ) and (N-H) bonds are  
t r a n s  to  each o th e r  and the  (C-Cl) bonds are  d ire c te d  towards th e  H o f th e  
(N-H) group.
For 2 ,2-d ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e  i t  was not p o ss ib le  u sing  only  the  
d ip o le  moment to  unambiguously determine the  o v e ra ll  s t ru c tu re .
I t  W5LS not p o ss ib le  to  f in d  a  model to  reproduce th e  d ip o le  moments o f th e  
4 '-h a lo g en a te d  a n i l id e s .  I t  i s  most l ik e ly  th a t  the  4*-h a lo g én a tio n  
a l t e r s  th e  e le c tro n ic  environment o f the  n itro g en  atom.
The r e s u l t s  o f th e  study in  dioxan in d ic a te  th e  form ation o f 
aggregate  sp ec ie s  and were not analysed  f u r th e r .
Under th e  same co n d itio n s  as the  2-halogenated  sp ec ie s  the  d ipo le
moment o f a c e ta n i l id e  was measured as 3 . 8l D (benzene a t  25 C) , This
l 0 7  ii s  a value in te rm ed ia te  between th a t  found by Smith and th a t  by
Le Fevre^^^ which were 3.&5 D and 4,01 D re s p e c tiv e ly .
In f ra re d  Study 156.
Table 21
S pectroscop ic  r e s u l t s  -  a n il id e  study
Compound V (N-H)/cm~1 V  (C=0 )/cm ^
as 0,002 mol dm broad ab so rp tio n s
s o lu tio n s  in  CCl^ c en tre  ab so rp tio n
(u n le ss  s ta te d  o th erw ise) given
A ce tan ilid e 3448 ( s ) 1705 (s )
0,02  mol dm ^ 3402 (w)
3360 (w)
A ce tan ilid e 3448 ( 5 ) 1708 (s ).
r\J 3400 (vw)
2-C h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3410 (s ) 1695 (s )
2 , 2-D ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3417 ( s ) 1712 ( s )
2 ,2 ,2-T r ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e 3424 ( s ) 1731 ( s )
4* -C h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e . 3447 (s ) 1711 ( s )
3440 (w)
2-C h lo ro -4* -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3412 ( s ) 1702 ( s )
2 ,2-D ic h lo ro -4* -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3416 ( s ) 1716 ( s )
2 ,2 ,2-T r ic h lo ro -4* -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3424 ( s ) 1734 (s )
4*-B rom oacetan ilide Not s u f f ic ie n t ly  so lu b le
2-C h lo ro -4*-brom oacetanilide 3410 ( s ) 1700 ( s )
2 ,2-D ic h lo ro -4*-brom oacetanilide 3415 ( s ) 1713 (5)
2 ,2 ,2-T r ic h lo ro -4*-brom oacetanilide v 3422 ( s ) 1734 ( s )
2 *6 *-D ie th y la c e ta n il id e 3437 (s ) 1693 ( s )
3395 (s )
2-C h lo ro -2 *,6 ’-d ie th y la c e ta n i l id e 3410 (s ) 1697 (s )
2 ,2 -D ic h lo ro -2 • ,6  *-d ie th y la c e ta n il id e 34i 4 (s ) 1716 (s )
2 *,6 *-D im ethylace t a n il id e 3437 (s ) . 1704 ( s )
3393 (s ) 1688 (s )
2-C h lo ro -2 * ,6 * -d im eth y lace tan ilid e 3409 (s ) 1694 ( s )
2 ,2 ,2-T rim e th y la c e ta n ilid e 3462 (s ) 1692 (s )
2 ,2 ,2-T rim e th y l-4* -c h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e 3462 (s ) 1695 (s )
2 ,2 , 2-T rim e th y l-2 * ,6 * -d im eth y lace tan ilid e  3456 (s ) 1691 ( s )





Summary o f  th e  sp ec tro sco p ic  r e s u l t s  fo r  some s u b s t i tu te d  
a n il id e s ;  v(N-H) and v(C=0 )
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  .  I ,  ■  ,I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(a s  0,002 mol dm s o lu tio n s  in  C C I.)
V (N-H)/cm ^
Ph -C^H^Cl -C^H^Br
CH^CONH- 3448, 3440 w 3447, 3400 w -
CICH^CONH- 3410 3412 34lO
Cl^CHCONH- ■ 3417 34i 6 3415
Cl^CCONH- 3424 3424 3422
V (C=0)/cm"'*
Ph -C^H^Cl -C^H^Br
CH_CONH- 1708 1711 -j  .
CICH^CONH- 1695 1702 1700
Cl^CHCONH- 1712 . 1716 1713
Cl^CCONH- 1731 1737 1734
158.
Table 23
The r a t i o  o f va rio u s  sp ec ie s  estim ated  from peak h e ig h ts  
o f th e  v(N-H) ab so rp tio n  in  th e  in f ra re d  fo r  so lu tio n s  o f 
a n i l id e  0.002 mol dm ^ in  vario u s  mixed so lv en ts
Compound 
A ce tan ilid e  
2-M e th y lac e tan ilid e  
2 *,6 * -D im eth y lace tan ilid e  
2 *,6*-D ie th y la c e ta n il id e
A ce tan ilid e
Solvent
R atio  
c is  ; t r a n s
2 * ,6 ’-D ie th y la c e ta n il id e
2-C hloroace t a n i l id e
2-C h lo ro -2 ’ ,6 ’-d ie th y l-  
a c e ta n il id e
carbon te tr a c h lo r id e 1 : 13.2
II II 1 : 13.8
If II 1 : 1.7
II II 1 : 1.7
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e tra n s : bonded
" + 2# dioxan 2.3 : 1
” + 5^ dioxan 1.2 : 1
" + 10^ dioxan 1 : 2 .8
" + 159  ^ dioxan 1 : 3.5
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e tra n s : c is : bonded
" + 2% dioxan 2.7 : 1 .6 : 1
” + 3% dioxan 1.6 : 1 ; 1.1
” + '\0% dioxan 1.3 : 1 : 2 .2
" + 15# dioxan . . _ 1.2 : 1 ; 2.7
carbon te tr a c h lo r id e tra n s ; bonded
" + 2# dioxan 16 : 1
" + 5# dioxan 7.7 ; 1
” + 10% dioxan 3.7 ; 1
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e tra n s : bonded
” 4* 2% dioxan 10.5 : 1
" + 5% dioxan 4 : 1
” +10%  dioxan 2 .8 ; 1
Table 23 (con tinued)
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Compound Solvent R atio frqnb bo n "€46- : t r a a s
A ce tan ilid e carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  
+ 10% dioxan
1 : 2 .8
2-C h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e
1 •
•' + 10% dioxan 3 .?  : 1
2 ,2-D ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e It II II 1.7 : 1
2 , 2 ,2-T r ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e II II II 2 .3  : 1
A ce tan ilid e carbon te tr a c h lo r id e tra n s : c is  : bonded
+ 10% benzene 13.1 ; 1.2 ; 1
2-C h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e II II II t r a n s  only
2 ,2-D ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e II II II t r a n s  only
The r e s u l t s  o f th e  in f r a r e d  study on a c e ta n il id e  and some s u b s t i tu te d  
a c e ta n i l id e s  a re  shown in  Tables 21 , 22 , 23 . Dipole moment and n .m .r . 
s tud ies^^^*  have shown th a t  in  so lu tio n  the  t r a n s  form of a c e ta n il id e  
p redom inates. The p re sen t d ipo le  moment study o f a c e ta n il id e  s u b s t i tu te d  
by c h lo rin e  in  th e  2-p o s i t io n  in d ic a te s  th a t  th ese  compounds a lso  e x is t  in  th e  
t r a n s  form in  s o lu tio n . This i s  to  be expected as in th e  c is  form the  
halogen atom would be c lo se  to  th e  phenyl r in g  where th e re  would be la rg e  
re p u ls io n  between th e  arom atic e le c tro n  cloud and th a t  o f the  lone 
p a i r s  on th e  halogen .
When a c e ta n i l id e  i s  m onosubstitu ted  by ch lo rin e  in  the  2-p o s i t io n  
th e  ab so rp tio n  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  v(N-H) moves from the  a c e ta n il id e  value 
o f 3435 cmT  ^ to  34lO cm""* in  2-c h lo ro a c e ta n il id e . On d is u b s t i tu t io n  the  
v(N-H) i s  found a t  34l 7 cmT  ^ and on t r i s u b s t i t u t i o n  a t  3424 cm The
I
carbonyl a b so rp tio n  decreases by 13 om  ^ from the  a c e ta n il id e  value o f 
1708 cm” "* to  1695 cm” "* on m o n o -su b stitu tio n , in c re a se s  from t h i s  value by
160.
17 cm  ^ to  1712 cm  ^ on d is u b s t i tu t io n  and in c rease s  by 19 cm” "* to
1731 cm "* on t r i s u b s t i t u t i o n .
The low ering  o f th e  wavenumber o f th e  v(N-H) ab so rp tio n  from the
a c e ta n i l id e  value i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  in te ra c t io n  between the  (C-Cl)
and (N-H) bonds which d ipo le  moment s tu d ie s  have shown to  be s u ita b ly
o r ie n ta te d  fo r  in te r a c t io n .  The v(N-H) ab so rp tio n  in  a l l  th ese  sp e c tra
are  sharp  a b so rp tio n s .
The r a t i o  o f c i s  to  t r a n s  forms (from peak h e ig h ts )  in  a c e ta n il id e
was e s tim ated  as 1 : 13.2 fo r  a  0,002 mol dra”^ so lu tio n  in  carbon
te t r a c h lo r id e .  S im ila r ly  th e  r a t i o  o f c is  : t ra n s  forms in  2-rmethylace t a n il id e
was e stim ated  as 1 : 13.8 under the  same c o n d itio n s .
The in f r a r e d  spectrum  of 2 *, 6 * -d im eth y lace tan ilid e  has two
a b so rp tio n s  a sc r ib e d  to  v(N-H) the  f i r s t  a t  3437 cm” "*, the  second a t
3393 cm S im ila r ly  th e  spectrum o f 2 * ,6 * d ie th y la c e ta n il id e  has
—1corresponding  peaks a t  3437 and 3395 cm . The h igher peak, in  both  
cases  i s  a ss ig n ed  to  th e  tra n s -iso m er , the  lower to  th e  c is - iso m er.
Exam ination o f th e  v(C=0 ) ab so rp tio n s  re v e a ls  broadening and th a t  o f 
2 *, 6 * -d im e th y lace tan ilid e  i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  two overlapping  ab so rp tio n s  
producing two p a r t i a l l y  re so lv ed  peaks a t  1704 and 1688 cm
In  bo th  2 * ,6 ’-d im ethy l and 2 * ,6 ’-d ie th y la c e ta n il id e  th e  r a t io  
of c i s  I tra n s - iso m e r was estim ated  as 1 : 1. 7 . This s im i la r i ty  i s  
expected because , due to  fre e  ro ta t io n  in  the  e th y l groups, the  e th y l and 
m ethyl groups a re  o f comparable bu lk . When th e  spectrum o f a so lu tio n  o f 
0 .02 mol dm”^ o f a c e ta n il id e  was examined a broad peak was observed a t 
3360 cm” "* which was assigned  to  a bonded sp ec ie s  caused by aggregation
-3of s o lu te  m olecu les. The n .m .r . s tu d ie s  were c a r r ie d  out on 0.3  mol dm
s o lu tio n s  o f s o lu te  in  CDC1_ and i t  would seem most l ik e ly  th a t  an
 ^ '
in te rm o le c u la r ly  bonded sp ec ie s  has been observed.
l 6 l .
The peak h e ig h ts  o f th e  v(N-H) bands observed in  the  
spectrum  of a so lu tio n  0,02 mol dm“^ in  a c e ta n il id e  suggest a r a t io  o f 
1,2  : 3 ,7  : 1 c is : tra n s :b o n d e d  sp e c ie s . Thus a t a co n cen tra tio n
1/10 o f th a t  used fo r  th e  n .m .r . s tu d ie s  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f bonded 
sp ec ie s  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f th e  c is  sp e c ie s .
The higher r a tio  of c i s  : trans forms found by n.m .r, 
probably in d ic a te s  that the sp ecies  were interm olecularly H-bonded 
and thus le s s  able to  isom erise so rea d ily .
Dipole moment s tu d ies  on the a n ilid e s  carried out in  dioxan 
gave r e s u lt s  which ind icated  the presence o f aggregate sp e c ie s . To 
study the aggregation the v(N-H) region o f the spectrum of the a n ilid e s  
was stud ied  using carbon tetrach lorid e  as solvent and a lso  carbon 
te tra ch lo r id e  with added dioxan as so lv en t. The estim ated r a tio s  o f  
c i s  : trans : bonded sp ecies  are shown in  Table 23 , In p articu lar , 
comparison o f the r a t io s  for a solvent o f carbon tetrach lorid e  + 10% 
dioxan (Table 23 ) show that the (N-H) i s  more read ily  availab le  for 
bonding with the so lv en t, for the a n ilid e s  which have not been 
su b stitu ted  in  the 2 -p o sit io n  by chlorine than for the 2 -ch lorin e  
su b stitu ted  compounds.
In  th e  s e r ie s  2 -m onoch lo roacetan ilide , 2 ,2 -d ic h lo ro a c e ta n il id e , 
and 2 ,2 ,2 - t r ic h lo r o a c e ta n i l id e  in  carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  + 1 0  dioxan 
th e  r a t i o  o f t r a n s  : bonded sp ec ie s  was 3*7 : 1, 1.7  : 1, 2 .3  : 1 
re s p e c t iv e ly .  Thus in  th e  d ic h lo ro - sp ec ie s  the(N -H )is more re a d ily  
a v a ila b le  to  form th e  bonded sp ec ie s  than  fo r  e i th e r  th e  mono, o r 
th e  t r i c h lo r o - s p e c ie s .  The d ipo le  moment study o f d ic h lo ro a c e ta n ilid e  
was not ab le  to  unambiguously determ ine th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f th e  halogen 
atoms and t h i s  r e s u l t  could in d ic a te  th a t  th e  s tru c tu re s  (g ) o r (h ) are  
n e a re r  th e  c o rre c t s tru c tu re  than  th e  (a )  and (b) s tru c tu re s  in  which 
th e  halogens were d ire c te d  towards th e  (N-H).
162.
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In  a  mixed so lv en t o f carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  and 10% benzene th e re  was 
no evidence fo r  any bonded sp ec ie s  fo r  the  a c e ta n il id e s  s u b s t i tu te d  in  
th e  2 -p o s i t io n  by c h lo rin e .
In  a l l  cases as th e  percentage o f dioxan in  th e  so lv en t was 
in c re a se d  so i t  wais apparent th a t  th e  bonded sp ec ie s  became the  
dominant sp e c ie s .
Mono s u b s t i tu t io n  o f the  2 *,6 * -d im eth y lace tan ilid e  by ch lo rin e  
in  th e  2-p o s i t io n  re s u l te d  in  only one v(N-H) a t 3^09 cm \  S im ila r 
s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  2 ’ ,6 ’-d ie th y la c e ta n il id e  re s u l te d  in  a s in g le  v(N-H) 
a t  3410 cm” "*. In  2 ,2 -d ic h lo ro -2 ’ ,6 ’-d ie th y la c e ta n il id e  the  v ( N - H )  
was a s in g le  a b so rp tio n  a t  34l 4 cm The spectrum of 2 ,2 ,2- tr im e th y l-  
a c e ta n i l id e  re v ea led  only one v ( N - H )  abso rp tio n  a t  3462 cm "* again  
ass ig n ed  to  th e  tra n s -iso m er . On 2 * ,6 ’-dim ethyl s u b s t i tu t io n  o f t h i s  
compound only one v(N-H) was ob tained  (u n lik e  2 ’ ,6 ’-d ia lk y l  s u b s t i tu t io n
163.
o f a c e ta n i l id e ) .  T his ab so rp tio n  was a t  3456 cm ^, The in te ra c t io n
between the  t e r t i a r y  b u ty l group and th e  riiqgin th e  c i s  form probably
i s  so la rg e  as to  p revent isom erism .
Thus i t  i s  found th a t  the  r e s u l t s  o f the  study o f 2-c h lo ro -
s u b s t i tu t io n  o f a n i l id e s  revealS th a t  th ese  compounds e x is t  predom inantly 
in  th e  t r a n s  form in  s o lu t io n . The wavenumber o f the  abso rp tio n  due 
to  th e  v ( N - H )  v a r ie s  more o r l e s s  l in e a r ly  w ith  th e  group moment 
o f th e  halo-m ethy l group F ig .20, This may be fo r tu i to u s  as only th re e  
c h lo r in e  s u b s t i tu te d  sp ec ie s  are a v a ila b le  fo r  one a n i l id e .  There would 
appear to  be no d ir e c t  evidence fo r  in tram o lecu la r hydrogen bonding 
as th e re  i s  no noticeable broadening apparent when comparing the  v(N-H) 
ab so rp tio n  o f 2-c h lo ro a n il id e s  w ith  th a t  in  the  p a ren t a n i l id e .  I t  
has been shown th a t  in te rm o lecu la r H-bonding and H-bonding to  so lven t 
do take  p lace  in  s u i ta b le  co n d itio n s . I t  i s  thought th a t  the  r e s u l t s  are  
c o n s is te n t w ith  a  f i e l d  e f fe c t  o f th e  ch lo rin e  atom (s) on th e  (N-H) 
d ipo le  when th e  (C=0 ) and (N-H) d ip o le s  are  o r ie n ta te d  tra n s  to  each 
o th e r .
The r e s u l t s  o f th e  study o f th e  2 ’ ,6 ’-d ia lk y l  s u b s t i tu t io n  are  
c o n s is te n t w ith  a c is- tran s- iso m erism  about the  C-N bond, the  ro ta t io n  
being  s u f f i c i e n t ly  s t e r i c a l l y  h indered  to  perm it an o b serv atio n  o f the  
two forms by in f r a r e d  spectroscopy a t  room tem peratu re . The 
d if fe re n c e  in  th e  wavenumber o f th e  v(N-H) ab so rp tio n s  o f c is  and 
t r a n s  forms i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  d if f e r e n t  o r ie n ta t io n  o f the  (0=0) and 
(N-H) d ip o le s  in  th e  two forms.
U ltra  v io le t  sp ec tro sco p ic  study
The u l t r a  v io le t  sp e c tra  o f some o f the  a n il id e s  were recorded  
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th e  on ly  so lv e n t which would adequately cover the range o f  wavenumber 
req u ired  and e a s i ly  d is so lv e ^  the sam ples.
A ce ta n ilid e  i s  fa r  l e s s  r e a c t iv e  towards n it r a t io n ,  h a logén ation  e t c . ,  
than i s  a n i l in e .  T his i s  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e dim inished a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  
the n itro g en  lo n e  p a ir  e le c tr o n s  to  the r in g  caused by the ‘opposing* 
resonance:
. CH^  H
T his resonance cau ses some d e lo c a lis a t io n  o f  charge over the
(O-C-N) m oiety and exp la ined  th e  la r g e r  s h i f t  to  lon ger w avelength, in
p a r a -d isu b s t itu te d  a c e ta n il id e s ,  o f  th e  59 ,060 cm"  ^ benzene band compared
115w ith  th a t observed in  th e sp ec tra  o f  the p a ra -d isu b stitu ted  a n il in e s  .
1 l7S im ila r  ob serv a tio n s were made fo r  a c e ta n ilid e  and a n ilin e  .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e p resen t study shown in  Table 24 in d ic a te  a la r g e
red u ctio n  in  th e ex ten t o f  in te r a c t io n  o f  aromatic o r b ita ls  w ith  the r e s t
o f  th e m olecule when the r in g  i s  su b s titu te d  in  th e 2 * and 6 * p o s it io n s .
C hlorine s u b s t itu t io n  o f  th e  2 -p o s it io n  causes a red u ction  in
—1in t e n s i t y  o f  th e  band near 40,000 cm w ith  th e  in tro d u ctio n  o f  each  
c h lo r in e  atom. T his i s  probably due to  rep u ls io n s  between the lon e  
p a ir s  on th e  ch lo r in e  atoms and th e n itro g en  end o f  the m olecule low ering  
the ex ten t o f  in te r a c t io n  o f  the r in g  e le c tr o n s  w ith  the r e s t  o f  the  
m olecu le .
However, th e  fa c t  th a t a so lv en t which cou ld  r e a d ily  hydrogen bond 
w ith  th e  a c e ta n il id e s  has been used , means th a t the r e s u lt s  cannot be 
taken as more than an in d ic a tio n  because th e sp ectra  obtained  are alm ost 
c e r ta in ly  th o se  o f  a s p e c ie s  in v o lv in g  eth an ol and a c e ta n ilid e  in  in te r a c t io n  





The r e s u l t s  o f th e  u l t r a  v io le t  s tu d ie s  on a n il id e s
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Table 24 (con tinued)
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With broad ab so rp tio n s  (b r)  th e  cen tre  o f the ab so rp tio n  i s
g iv en .
The p o s it io n  o f ab so rp tio n s  a re  given under th e  heading ,
th e  v a lu es  quoted in  wavenumbers.
I n te n s i t i e s  a re  given under th e  heading I .  The values quoted 
a re  r e l a t iv e  to  a  va lue  o f  10 given to  th e  most in te n se  ab so rp tion  in  
th e  spectrum  and ass ig n ed  p ro p o r tio n a lly .
For th e  in f r a r e d  so lu tio n  sp e c tra  te tra c h lo ro e th y le n e  was used 
fo r  th e  range 4000-1000 cm"^ and cyclohexane 1000-600 cm”^.
Eaman s o lu tio n  s p e c tra  were a l l  measured in  te tra c h lo ro e th y le n e . 
The Raman i n t e n s i t i e s  a re  given le s s  rig o ro u s ly  in  term s o f:
6 s tro n g
m medium
w weak
O ther ab b re v ia tio n s  used:
sh shoulder
b r broad
mtpt m u ltip le t
P in -p lan e  deform ation
Y o u t-o f-p lan e  deform ation
V bond s tre tc h in g
a in -p lan e  r in g  deform ation




X-sens s u b s ti tu e n t s e n s i t iv e  mode.
Table 25
E thyl benzoate ( l iq u id  film )
177.
In f ra re d Raman Assignment
“1cm I ( r e l a t i v e  in te n s i ty ) cm I
5065 1 5074 8 u(C-H) arom atic
5040 0.5 u(C-H) arom atic
2980 5 2980 m v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2940 1 2958 m-s u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2910 1 2902 w u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2880 0.5 2878 w u(G-H) a l ip h a t ic
1720 10 1758 s u(C=0 )
1605 5 1604 s u(C-C) r in g
1587 2.5 1587 w-m u(C-C) r in g
1495 1 1494 w u(C-C) r in g
1480 sh .1 E thy l group bend,ing 
mode
1465 sh  1
1452 6 1454 m u(C-C) r in g
1592 2 1594 w bs (CH^)
1570 5 1570 w w (CH^)
1515 5 1516 w u(C-C) r in g
1275 10 • 1278 s v(Ph-C) s k e le ta l  "A"
1175 5 1178 w-m P(C-H) (a )
1108 7.5 1110 m u (C-O-C) 
s k e le ta l  "B"
1070 5 P(C-H) (d)
1028 6 1029 s ' p(C-H)(b)
1000 1.5 1004 6 r in g  mode (p)
922 (sh ) < 0 .5 y( c- h)
Table 23 (continued)
1%,
In f ra re d
cm-1
Raman

































s k e le ta l  (0—0—G)
X sen s .
y ( c- h)
CH^  out o f plane 
rock
CH^  rock
y(O-H) mode 11 o f 
benzene
0 (0- 0) mode 4 o f 
benzene
p(0-0=0)








E thyl benzim idate ( l iq u id  film )
179.
In f ra re d  




3337 2 3336 w u(N-H)
3300
(b r ) ( s h )
2
3092(br) <0.5 u(C-H) arom atic
3060(br) 1 3072 8 u(C-H) arom atic
3030(b r)  0 .5 b(C-H) arom atic .
2987 5 2980 m
2941 2 2932 m—s u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2902 1.5 2898 m i>(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
1640 10 1639 ■ s v(C=N)
1604 2 1604 s u(C-C) r in g
1580.5 6 1580 m-s u(C-C) r in g
1496 1 u(C-C) r in g
1480.5 1.5 e th y l group bending 
mode
1460
(b r ) ( s h )
2 "as
1452.5 3 1450 m u(C-C) r in g
1401.5 2.5 1400 w bs (CH^)
1377 3 1376 w w (CH^)
1335(b r )  10 1332 w-m s k e le ta l  mode A
1300 2 p(N-H)





10?5(br) 9 s k e le ta l  mode B
1031 4 1030 s p(C-H)(b)
Table 26 (con tinued)
180.





1019.5 2 s k e le ta l  mode C
1003 1 1004 s r in g  mode (p)
994(sh ) 0.5 Y (C-H)
929.5 0.5 y( c- h)
874 5 874 w-m s k e le ta l  mode D
828(br) 3.5 830 m y (C-H) and y(N-H)
784 5 784 • w CH^  rock
698 10 y( c- h)
682 3 0(0 -0 ) r in g  mode 













a (0-0 -0 ) r in g  mode 
(6b o f benzene)
181.
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Table 2?
E thy l-p -ch lo robenzim idate  ( l iq u id  film )
182,
In f ra re d  




3050 (b r ) ( s h )
2990.5

















1080 b r  
1017
1000 (b r ) ( s h )
877.5








































n(C-H) arom atic 
I)(C-H) a l ip h a t ic  
u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic  
i>(C-H) a l ip h a t ic  
v(C=N) 
v(C-C) r in g  
u(C-C) r in g  
u(C-C) r in g
E thyl group bending mode 
u(C-C) r in g
bs C 
w CH,




p(C-H), X sens mode 
s k e le ta l  mode B 
P(C-H)
s k e le ta l  mode C 
s k e le ta l  mode D 
y(C-H) and y(N-H)
CH^  o u t-o f-p lan e  rock 
y(C-H) (mode 11 o f benzene 
X sens ?
0 (C-C)
a(C-C-G) r in g  mode (6b o f
benzene)
^(C-C) r in g  mode 
(16b o f benzene)
Table 28
E th y l-p -to lu im id a te  ( l iq u id  film )
183..
In f ra re d
I
Raman
cm’ ^ I Assignment
3340.5 2 3338 w u(N-H)
3 320 (b r)(sh ) 1
3 0 5 0 (b r)(sh ) 2.5 3072 s ■u( C-H) arom atic
3018 m V( C-H)arom atic
2998 5 2976 m V(C -H )a lipha tic
2950(sh ) 4 u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2928 s u (C-H)a l ip h a t ic
1639.5 10 1636 s v(C=N)
l 6l 4 8 u(C-C) r in g
1573 3 1574 m u(C-C) r in g
1516 3.5 1518 w u(C-C) r in g
1481.5 4 v(C-C) r in g
l 465(b r ) (s h ) 4.5
1450.5 4.5 1452 w-m w(C-C) r in g
1410 7 I 4l 0 w
1399 7 1396 w (CH3)
1378 8 1380 m w (CH.) 1
1332.5 (b r) 9.5 1328 m s k e le ta l  mode A
1312.5 7.5 u(C-C) r in g
1288 4 p(N-H) and p(C-H) :
1216 m
1189.5 6 1188 m
1170 7 1166 s P(C-H)
1116 m
I080(br) 9.5 s k e le ta l  mode B and p(C-H)
1023 7 1022 w s k e le ta l  mode C and p(C-H)
999 3.5 1004 w
877.5 3.5 876 w s k e le ta l  mode D ;
842 s
829(br) 8 y(C-H) and y(N-H)
774 m CH^  rock
732.5 7.5 732 w y(C-H) (Mode 11 o f benzene)
676 4.5 0 (C-C) r in g  mode (4 o f benzeni
64l 0.5 640 m-s a(C -C -C )ring mode (6b o f benzene)
601.5 0.5 0 (C-C) r in g  mode (l6b  o f benzene)
320 m
184.
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Table
E thyl-m -chlorobenzim idat e
2?
( l iq u id  film )
In f ra re d
In te n s i ty Assignment
333.5 2 u(N-H)
3320 (b r ) ( s h ) 2
^ 3 0 5 0 ( b r ) ( s h ) 1 u(C-H) arom atic
2962(br) 6 u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2900 (b r) 1.5 u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
1642 10 u(C=N)
1599 4 u(C-C) r in g
1571 9 u(C-C) r in g
1479 6 u(C-C) r in g  and b^(C H ^)
1429.5 7 u(C-C) r in g
1402. 6 ' bs (CH;)
1377 6 w (CHg) ,
'I3 2 5  (b r) 10 s k e le ta l  mode A
1273 5 P(N-H) and p(C-H)
1178.5 6 P(C-H)
1095(sh) 9.5 P(C-H)
1080(br) 10 s k e le ta l  mode B
I072(sh) 9.5 P(C-H)
1021 6 s k e le ta l  mode C
1001 4.5 r in g  mode
881 6.5 s k e le ta l  mode D ^
834 (b r) 5 y(C-H) and y(N-H)‘
795.5 7 y(C-H)
717 8 y(C-H) (mode 11 o f benzene)
679.5 2 0 ( 0- 0 ) r in g  mode (mode 4 o f ben:
668 2 bend (0-C=N)
630 3 X sens?
520 (b r) 1 0 (0 -0 ) r in g  mode ( l6 a  o f benzene)
Table 30
E thy l-m -to lu im ida te  (f lu o rescen ce  in  Raman)
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3336 3.5 ^ 3 3 4 0 w u(N-H)
3310 3
3040(b r ) ( s h ) 3 3064 m u(C-H) arom atic
2983 8 u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2943(b r) 6 2930 s u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2906 5.5 u(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
1637 10 1638 s v(C=N) '
1604 8 • 1615 m u(C-C) r in g
1391 8.25 1592 m u(C-C) r in g
1384 8.25 u(C-C) r in g
1480 7 e th y l group bend
l 460 (sh ) 7
1445 7 .5 1450 w u(C-C) r in g
l 40l ( b r ) 8 bs :
1374.5 9.5 1382 w w (CHg)
1333.3 10 1328 w s k e le ta l  mode A
1286 7 P(N-H) and p(C-H)
1229 7 1230 w-m X sens?
1174 6 P(C-H)
1149 (b r) 7.5
1095 (b r ) (s h ) 9.5 P(C-H)
1080 (b r) 10 s k e le ta l  mode B
1072 (b r ) ( s h ) 9.5 P(C-H)
1024(b r) 7.5 s k e le ta l  mode C
1004(sh ) 5 .5 1003 m-s r in g  mode (p)
909(b r) 3 .5 910 w s k e le ta l  mode D
867 4.5 868 w Y(C-H)
830 6 y(C-H) and y(N-H)
798 8.5 y(c- h)
777 1.5 776 w CHp rock
763 1.5 76b w
1
718 10 y(C-H) (mode 11 o f benzene)
680(sh) 1 0 (C-C) r in g  mode (4 o f benz<
660 2 662 w bend (0-C=N)
465 2 ....... X sens?
340 w
226 w
l8  7 .
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Table 31
N~Phenyl e th y l benzim idate ( l iq u id  film )
cm In f ra re d In te n s i ty Assignment
3080 1 1




2900 1 r u (C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2870 1
l6 6 0 (b r) 10 u(C=N)
1598 8 u(C-C) r in g
1380 2.3 u(C-C) r in g
1493 4 ■u(C-C) r in g
l 490(sh) 3.5
1480 (sh ) 2.3 e th y l group bending mode
l 460 (b r ) (s h ) 1
1430 4 u(C-C) r in g
1390 1 b^(C H ^)










1000 0.3 r in g  mode (p)
920 0.3 y( c- h)
903 • 2 y(c- h)
880 1 u ( 0—0—C)? s
7 7 8 ) 4
768 ) 4 j- ) y( c- h)
732 ) 4 )
723(sh) ) )
692 10 0 (C-C) r in g  mode (4)
668 1








N-Phenyl phenyl benzim idate
Ph
In f ra re d Raman
s o l id s o lu tio n s o l id so lu tio n
— 1cm I —1cm I cm” *' I —1cm I
Assignment




v(C-H) arom atic 
v(C-H) arom atic




1637 s 1630 s v(C=N)
v(C=N)
1590 9 1592 8 1592 s 1592 8 v(C-C) r in g
I 580(sh ) 6 v(C-C) r in g







l 430 w-m v(C-C) r in g
1268 6 1268 7 1270 m-s v(Ph-C)
I 253(b r) 1 1230 5 v(Ph-N)
I2 l0 (b r ) 10 1210
1203 10 1202 6
1212- m v(Ph-O)
1190(sh) 5
1180 5 1181 S 1180 m P ( C - H )
1172 5 P ( C - H )





1072 4 1072 4 1078 w-m P ( C - H )
1043 7 1030 6 v(C-O)
1023 6 1027 5 1022 m 1030 w-m p ( C - H )
1018 6 1022 5 P ( C - H )





823(br) 1 826 w ) y(c- h )
8lO (br) 1 )
770 9 770 7 )
Table 32 (con tinued)
190%
In f ra r e d Raman
s o l id so lu tio n s o lid so lu tio n Assignment
— 1cm I cm ^ I  cm"** I cm"** I
765 6
753 9 752 6 )
758 9 725 2 ) y(c- h)
705 7 714 w )
690(b r) 8 695 10 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )
665( b r ) 1 6 CCN ?
575 1 r  CON ?
558 1 s k e le ta l  6 ?
525 5 0 (C -C )(Ph-O )(l6b)
440 0 .5 0 (C -C )(Ph-C )(l6b)
595 0 .5 X sens ( 6a)
Ph Ph






“1cm In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
S o lu tio n
cm In te n s i ty
Assignment ;
3060 1 3064 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3040 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3025(b r ) ( s h ) 1 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
l 655(sh ) 10 1670 10 v(C=N)
1650 10 v(C=N)
l 590(b r ) 5 1595 4 v(C-C) r in g
l 490(b r ) 7 1492 7 v(C-C) r in g
1446 4 1453 2 v(C-C) r in g
1448 3 v(C-C) r in g
1340 10 1337 8 ) s k e le ta l  modes invo lv ing
1322 6 1322 7 ) (C-nX ^^  ) and v(Ph-C)
1308 7 1304 8 ) Ph
1290 4 1288 8 )
I275(b r ) 5
1215 1 1212 0 .5
1180 0 .5 1180 1 P(C-H)
1170 1 P(C-H)
1110 1 X sens mode q ?
1075 1 1075 2 3(C-H)
1028 1 1030 2 P(C-H)




788 5 788 3 )
770 3 760(sh ) 3 ) \
755 5 755 5 ) t(C-H)
725 4 722 2 ) \
702 7 705 5 ;
700 7 )
Table 33 (con tinued) 
N-Benzoyl diphenylamine
192.
In f ra re d
D isc,
—1cm In te n s i ty
S o lu tio n  
cm  ^ In te n s i ty
Assignment
!
690 7 690 6 0 (C-C)ring mode ( 4)
660 3 660 2 p(C—C—0)
625 4 622 2 a(C-C-C) r in g  mode (6b)
615 2 615 2
515 2 0 (C -C )ring mode (l6 b ) 
(Ph-N)
448 (b r ) 1 0 (C -C )ring mode (l6 b ) 
(Ph-C)
4l 5(b r ) X sens (6a)
365 1
193.
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In f ra re d  
s o l id  so lu tio n
cm  ^ I  cm  ^ I
Raman 
s o l id  so lu tio n  
_1
cm I  cm I
Assignment
3030(b r) 0 .5 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3030 1 1 v(C-H) arom atic
1675) . )
l 655(b r) 8 1660)* 7 1656 8 1662 s ) v(C=N)
1655) )
I 590(b r ) 8 1595 8 1592 6 1598 s v(C-C) r in g
l 488( b r ) 8 1490 10 1490 W 1490 w v(C-C) r in g
l 470(sh ) 2
l 46o (sh ) 2 l 435(sh ) 1 v(C-C) r in g
1400 5 1400 3
1283 2 1285 3 p(C-H)
1263 4 1265 , 5 1270 W 1276 w v(Ph-G)
1236 4 v(Ph-N)
1202 10 1208 10 1206 m 1210 m v(Ph-O)
1185 7 1196 w-m
1160 8 1168 4 1179 w-m 1176 m p(C-H)
1090 7 1090 5 1095 , w-m 1096 w-m X sens
1080 3 p(C-H)
1072 2 1070 3 P(C-H)
1040 7 1048 5 v(C-O)
1022 1 1025 2 1025 w 1030 w P(C-H)
1010 7 1015 7 P(C-H)
1000 2 1000 2 1003 m 1010 m rin g  mode p
905 0 .5 )
880 3
)
840 5 845 3 846 w ) y(C-H) \
825 2
)
795 5 800(br) 3 802 w
Table 34 (con tinued)
195.
In f ra re d
s o l id
cm-1
so lu tio n
-1cm
Raman 
s o l id  so lu tio n
cm” *' I cm *' I
Assignment
760 5 762 5 ) ! -
8 755 5
742 8 745 2 j  y (C -H )
730 1 735 w
705 2
690 5 692 w 0 (C-C) r in g  mode( 4)
388 1 \
558 1.5 ;)
505 0 .5 ) 6( s k e le ta l  end r in g )
48o 2
440 1.5
* cen tre o f band
Ph







In f ra re d
so lu tio n
In te n s i ty  cm- 1 In te n s i ty Assignment
3060 1 3065 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3040 1 3040 1 v(C-H) arom atic
l6 3 0 (b r) 10 1675 10 v(C=0 )
1590 7 1595 6 v(C-C) r in g
1490 9 1490 9 v(C-C) r in g
1450 2 1453 2 • v(C-C) r in g
1400 l 400 3
1342 10 1338 9
1328 7 1325 8
) s k e le ta l  in v o lv ir  
) Ph
1308 7 1305 9 { (C -  N ) and
1290 5 1290 7 ) ^ P h
I2 7 0 (b r) 4
1235(vbr) 1 1230(vbr) 1
1212 1 1212 1
1180 1 1178 2 3(C-H) p
1170 1
1110 3 1105 3 . 3(C-H)
1090 4 1090 3 X sens
1075 2 1075 2 p(C-H) p
1030 2 1030 2 p(C-H)
1018 4 1018 4 P(C-H) p




835 5 835 5
825 2 ) y(C-H)
760 . 6 758 8
750 5 750 5
738 2 740 2
700 5 700 8
v(Ph-C)
3(C-H)
Table 33 (con tinued)
197.
Disc
—1cm In te n s i ty —1cm
In fra re d
so lu tio n
In te n s i ty
Assignment
690 6 692 7 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )
680 2 )
630 2 632 2 ]
620 3 620 . 3 )
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In f ra re d
so lu tio n
I  cm ^ I
Raman 
s o l id  so lu tio n-q _'1------------
cm I  cm .1 Assignment
3060 1 3060 1 v(C-H)
3030 1 3035 1 v(C-H)
1672 7 - )v(C=N)
)
)
v(C-C) r in g  
v(C-C) r in g
l 640(b r ) 9 1655 7 1650 6 1656 s
I 383(b r )








1430 5 1430 3 v(C-C) r in g
l 400(b r ) 1 l 400(b r ) 1
1335(b r ) 1
I 3l 3(b r ) 1 13l 5(b r) 1
I2 9 0 (b r) I2 95 (b r) 2 p(C-H)
1272 7 1275 6 1278 W v(Ph-C)
I 235(sh ) 1 I235(sh) 4 v(Ph-N)





1210 m 1212 w ) v(Ph-O) 
)
1180 1178 w
1170 9 1170 3 1174 V P(C-H)
llO O (br) 2
1082 5 1090 ' 5 1088 w X sens
1073 5 1075 2 3 (C-H)
1046 8 1050 5 v(C-O)
1020 7 1023 4 1026 w 1028 w 3 (C-H)
1010 6 1012 3 3 (C-H)
1000 4 lOOO(br) 2 1007 m IOIO m- r in g  mode




878 3 885 2 )





Table 36 (con tinued)
200.
, . , In frarec t, . . s o l id  ------so lu tio n , .Iranian , , . so l ITT -so lu tio n  j
—1cm I cm I xm"^ I  cm-'  ^ I  Assig.nin.ent
770 5
760 3 j  y(c- h )
752 9 748 5 )
708 7 702 4
680(br) 6 690 6 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )














N -Phenyl-p-chlorophenyl benzim idate
In f ra re d  , Raman
s o l id  so lu tio n  s o l id  — —s o lu tio n
— 1cm I -1cm I -1cm I  cm"^ I
Assignment
3070(br) 1 3060(br) 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3020(b r) 1 3030(b r) 1 v(C-H) arom atic
l6 6 5 (b r) 10 l6 7 0 (b r) 6 1668 6 1650 s v(C=N)
1600 4 1602 m-s 1600 8 v(C-C) r in g
1595 7 1595 4 v(C-C) r in g
1590 7 v(C-C) r in g
l 485( b r ) 9 1488 10 v(C-C) r in g
1448 7 1450 3 v(C-C) r in g
1400 2 l 400(b r) 0 .5
1318 3 13l 5(b r ) 1
1300 4
1290 4 -
1285 6 1285 3 1272 w P(C-H)
1265 9 I268 (b r) 5 v(Ph-C)
1225 9 I225(sh) 3 1230 V w ■- v(Ph-N)
1220 9 v(Ph-N)
1205 10 1208 8 1210 W v(Ph-O)
1l 75(sh ) 4 1 l6 5 (b r) 3 1182 w 1176 w P(C-H)
1158 6
1090 ' 6 1085 4 X sens
1078(sh) 9 p(C-H)
I065(b r ) 9 1070 4 p(C-E)
1048 4 v(C“0 )
1028 6 I030(sb) 3 1030 w 1030 w g(C-H)
1022 4 ' P(C-E)
1010 8 1015 4 . P(C-H)
1000 4 lOOO(br) 1 1004 8 1008 6 r in g  mode p
908 (b r ) 7 '
890(b r) 2
832 6 y(c- h)
825 6
820 6 822 5
202*





so lu tio n
I
s o lid  
cm""'' I
so lu tio n  
cm  ^ I
Assignment
778 6 775 5







730 w ) y(C-H)
712 2 718 4 720 w








V 6(sk e le ta l and 
 ^ r in g)
425 2
203.
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In f ra re d
In te n s i ty
S o lu tio n
cm-1 In te n s i ty
Assignment
3085 1 v(C-H)
3060 1 3065 1 v(C-H)
3040(b r ) 1 3040 1 v(C-H)
1655 10 1673 9 v(C=N)
1595 5 1595 (b r) 3 v(C-C) r in g
l3 8 0 (b r)(sh ) 4 1585 2 v(C-C) r in g



















7 \ s k e le ta l  inv( 
>








1285 9 1285 8 r
1215 1 1215 1





1087 6 1090 4 X Sens.
I 075(sh ) 3 1075 2 P(C-H)
1025 1 1030 2 P(C-H)
1012 • 3 1018 3 .5 p(C-H)
1002 3 1005(br) 0.5 r in g  mode (p
9ô5( b r ) 1 960(br) 0 .5 \
925(b r ) 1 925? (b r) 0.5
)
)
900 (b r) 0.5 900?(b r) 0.5 \ y (c -h )
863 3








I n te n s ity cm"'*
S o lu tio n






740 2 )  y ( C -H )
720 0 .5
708 6 710 4
695 6 698 9 0 (0 -0 )  r in g  mode (4 )
652 5 650 3
620 2
550 2
522 3 - j 6 ( s k e le t a l  and r in g )
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Table 39
N-Phenyl phenyl-m -chlorobenzim idate
In f ra re d Raman
s o l id s o lu tio n ( s o l id so lu tio n Assignment
—1cm I “1cm I cm I —1cm I
3060(b r) 1 3070 1 v(C-H)
3030(b r) 1 3030 1 v(C-H)
l6 6 0 (b r) 9 1672 3 1673 s v(C=N)
1635 5 l 664 a 1658 s v(C=N)
1590 9 1595 7 .3 1395 s 1598 s v(C-C) r in g
I 370(sh ) 6 1372 3 v(C-C) r in g
l 483(b r ) 9 1490 8.3 v(C-C) r in g
l475(Gh) 6 l 473(sh ) 2 .3
H 75(sh ) 6 l 473(sh ) 2 .3
l 430(m tpt) 2 l 430(m tp t) 1 v(C-C) r in g
l 4l 2 (b r ) 3 1422 2
I 323(b r ) 0 .3 1323 0 .3
1283 5 1283 3
1260 4.3 1260 4 1236 w 1260 w v(Ph-C)
1230 6 1230 4 v(Ph-N)
1228 4.3 1230 '4 v(Ph-N)
I2 0 0 (b r) 10 1202 10 1213 w-m 1212 w-m v(Ph-O)
1168 6 1163 3 1171 w . 1176 w P(C-H)
1132 4.3 1 l3 3 (b r) 1 1136 w
1 l0 3 (b r) 2 1100(br) 1 / X sens
I0 6 3 (b r) 6 1072 3 p(C-H)






I0 2 0 (b r) 2 1023 2 1027 w 1030 w P(C-H)
998(br) 2 1000 1 1003 w-s 1006 w r in g  mode p








888 w ) r(c-H )
208 ,
Table 39 (con tinued)
s o l id
—1cm I
In f ra re d
so lu tio n
cm I ""1cm
Raman 
s o l id  so lu tio n  
I  cm""* I
Assignment
830(br) 4 83 5 (b r) 3
:
795 2 795(sh ) 2
780 7 785 5
770 5 770 w
765 7 763 5 y(C-H)
742 7 750 5
725 4.5 732(b r ) 3 731 w
705 2
692 5 692 5 0 (0 -0 )
682 5 683 5 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode 4
672 4 678 2
550 0 .5










—1cm In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
S o lu tion
cm I n te n s i ty
Assignment
3060 1 3063 2 u(C-H)
3040(b r) 1 3040 2 u(C-H)
1650 10 1673 10 u(C=N)
1590 5 1595 5 v(C-rC) r in g
1570 4 1372 3.5 v(C C) r in g
I 495(sh ) 1300(sh)
1490 7 1492 8 u(C -C )ring
l 480(sh ) '1473 2
1450 3 1433 2.5 u(C -C )ring
I 4 l 3(b r ) 2 I 4l 8 3 ;
1343 10 1338 8 ) s k e le ta l  in v o lv in g









C -  N
^  Ph
1270 5 1270 6 u(Ph-C)
1213(br) 2 1212 1
1175(b r) 2
1123 , 3 1120 2 P(C-H)
1092(br) 2 ■ /
1073 3 1078 3 P(C-H)
1030 2 1032 2 p(C-H)
1002 2 lOOO(br) 1 ring mode (p)




903 2 892(br) 1 ) \
868 2 j
803 3 797 4 ) y( c- h)










—1cm In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
S o lu tio n
— 1cm In te n s i ty
Assignment
695 6 699 9 0 ( 0- 0 ) r in g  mode (4 )
683 4 680 2.3 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode (4 )
635 5 655 1 )
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212.
Ph. _Ph
C = N Table 4l
N-Phenyl-m-chlorophenyl benzim idate
s o l id
—1cm I
In f ra re d





so lu tio n  
I  cm ^ I
Assignment
3060(br) 1 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atica
3020(br) 1 3025 1 v(C-H) arom atic
l 670 10 1675 7 1678 8 v(C=N)
l 653(sh ) 9 l66o(sh ) 1662 S v(C=N)
l 585(b r ) 9 1590 10 1604 m-s 1600 s v(G-C) r in g
1493 3 1500 V v(C-C) r in g
1488 4 '
l 470(b r ) 7 1473 8
l 448 6 1430 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
1428 3 1430 2 .5
1318 3 1315 1
1300(sh) 3 1300 2
1280 8 I283(sh) 3 P(C-H)
1270 9 12&3(br) 6 1272 w 1276 w v(Ph-C)
1258 10 1262 w v(Ph-N)
1230 9 1233 w-m v(Ph-N)
1203 10 1208 10 1210 m v(Ph-O)
1183 4 1178 2 .5 1176 m P(C-H)
1160 4 1170 2 .5 p(C-H)
1130 3 P(C-H)
I0 9 0 (b r) 8 1090 4 p(C-Hc
I0 6 3 (b r) 9 1072 5 P(C-H)
1043 6 v(C-O)
I0 2 3 (b r) 3 1023 6 1032 w P(C-H)
1000 3 1000 • 1 1004 8 1006 8 r in g  mode (p )
968 3
920 8 920 2
900 3 y(c- h)
880 8 880 2
862 2 863(br) 2
783 8
778 : 9 778 6
213.
Table 41 (con tinued)
In f ra re d Raman
s o l id
-1
so lu tio n
-*1
s o lid  so lu tio n  
.........................V" Assignment
cm I cm 1 cm I  cm ' I
762 8 768 5
j y(c- h )750 3
730 4 725 1 750 w )
690 9 690 9 0 (C-C) r in g  mode(4 )




)\ 6 ( s k e le ta l  and 











In fra re d
Disc
—1cm In ten sity
Solution  
cm**^  In ten sity
Assignment
3040(br) 1 3060 1 v(C-H) aromatic
(3080-3020) 3030 1 p(C-ïï) aromatic
1660 10 1675 10 v(C=0)
1598 3 1599 4 )
1588 7 1392 7.5  ] v(O-C) ring
1380 5 1380 4 )
1492 4.3 1492 4 p(C-C) ring
1473 5 .5 1478 6 v(C-C) r in g
1433 2 1433 1 p(C-C) ring
1443 3.5 1430 2.5 u(C-C) ring
1430 2.5 1430 2







( C - N < ^ )
Pli
1283(br) 7 I283(b r) 6.5  , ) s k e le ta l u(Ph-C)?
1263 4 1260 2 S
1 2 l0 (b r) 2 1213 1
1173 0.3 1180 2 P(C-H)
1163 0.3
1110 2 .
1090 1 llOO(br) 1.5 p(C-H)
1080 2 1078 2.5 P(C-H)
1070 2
1028 2 1030 2 p(C-H)





882 3 , y ( o- h)
862 2
j
792 7 790 5 \




In fra re d  
In te n s i ty  cm“ "*
S o lu tio n









745 )  ) y (C-H)
738 4 738 4 )
712 5 710 3 )
703 7.5 700 10 )
688 é 680 6 0 (C-C) r in g  mode (4 )
680 5 680 3 0 (C-C) r in g  mode (4 )
662 2 ' 660 2 )
638 2 638 :  1
6( s k e le ta l  and r in g )
620 2 618 2 )
21 6 .
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Table 43
N-Phenyl phenyl-o-ch lorobenzim idate
In f ra re d Raman
d o lid so lu tio n s o lid so lu tio n
— 1cm I —1cm I —1cm I — 1cm I
Assignment
3060(br) 1 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3020(b r) 1 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
l6 6 8 (b r) 9 1680 7 .5 1671 s 1680 m-s v(C=N)
I3 8 8 (b r) 8 1600 5 1597 8 1600 m v(C-C) r in g
l3 8 o (sh ) 5 1592 7 v(C-C) r in g
I 570(sh ) 3
I560(sh ) 2
l 487(b r ) 8 1490 8 v(C-C) r in g
l 470(sh ) 4
l 447(b r ) 4 1440 2 .5 v(C-C) r in g
1303(sh ) 4
1290 9 1295 8 1294 W v(Ph-C)
1275 5 1280(sh) 4 P(C-H)
1240 7 .5 1248 8 1250 W 1250 w v(Ph-N)
1230 7 .5 I230(sh) 4 1238 W
1190 10 1199 10 v(Ph-O)
1160 7 1162 4 1176 w P(C-H)
1l 55(sh ) 5
1105 7 .5 1 l0 5 (b r) 3 1112 w X sens
1070 4 1072 1.5 p(G-H)
1042 4 1048 4 v(G-O)
1030 3 I030(sh) 1.5 1030 m p(G-H)
1020 3 1025 2 p(G-H) 1
1000 • 2 1000 1 1002 s 1006 6 rin g  mode (p)
950 1 945 0 .5 )
922 . 5 922 2 ;)
900 2 900(br) y(c- h )
830(br) 1 830 2 ))
777 8 778 2 .5 )
Table 45 (co n tin u ed )
2 1 8 .
s o l id
— 1cm
In f ra re d
.so lu tio n




so lu tio n  
I  cm"1 I
Assignment
765 8.5 768 w
758 8 755 5
740 6 740 6
y ( c - h )
723 3 730 2
703 3 703(sh ) 2 710 w
688 7 695 6 0 (C-C) r in g  mode( 4 )
673 2 .3 688 4 680 w 0 (C-C) r in g  mode( 4 )




490 1 6( s k e le ta l  and














cm-1 In ten s ity
Infrared
Solution
cm-1 In ten sity
Assignment
3070 1 3070 1 v(C-H)
3040 0 .3 3040 1 v(C-H)
3030 0 .3 3030(sh) 0 .3 v(C-H)
1638 10 1678 10 v(C=N)
1390 6 1395 5 v(C-C) r in g
I380(sh ) 3 v(C-C) r in g
I 370(sh ) 2 I 370(sh ) 1 v(C-C) r in g
I360(sh ) 1 v(C-C) r in g
I300(sh) 2 .3 I300(sh) 2 .3 v(C-C) r in g
1492 8 1492 9 v(C-C) r in g
1473 3 1475 2 v(C-C) r in g
1432 3 . 1432 2 .3 v(C-C) r in g
1433 3 1435 3 .5
1343(b r ) 9 .3 1343 8.5  ) s k e le ta l  in v o lv in g
1323 6.3 1327 6 .5  j
1311 5.3 1310 6.5  ) (C -  N ) 
^ P h
1295 4 (





I2 1 0 (b r) 0 .3 1 2 l0 (b r) 0 .5
1 l7 0 (b r) 0 .3 1l 75(b r) 0 .5 P(C-H)
1l 37(b r ) 0 .3 1 l6 0 (b r) 0 .5 p(C-H)
1122 2 .3 11l 5(b r) 0 .5 X sens
1073 2 1078 1.5 P(C-H)
1030 2 .3 1035 2 ,5 p(C-H)(C-Cl involved
in  X sens mode).
1033(sh) 2 I038(sh) 2 .0 p(C-H)
1030 2 ’ 1030 - 2 .0 P(C-H)
1003 1 lOOO(br) 0 .5 r in g  mode (p)
960 2 960(b r) 0 .3  )
955(sh ) 2
)




Table 44 (con tinued)
— 1cm
Disc
I n te n s i ty
In f ra re d
S o lu tio n  
cm  ^ I n te n s i ty
Assignment
770 6 .5 768 5 -
760 6 757 (b r) 6
750 6.5 740 5.5
720 3 720(b r) 0 .5
y(c- h )
700 6.5 700 8.5
692 6 .5 695 8 ,/ 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode ( 4)
650 2 650
622 5 620 4
550 0 .5
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Table 45
N-o-Chlorophenyl phenyl benzim idate
s o l id
—1cm
In f ra re d
I  .
so lu tio n
—1cm I
s o l id
—1cm
Ram an
so lu tio n
I  cm” "' I Assignment
3060(br) 0 .5 3060 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
3040 1 v(G-H) arom atic .
3030(br) 0 .5 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic •
1678 9 1675 s v(C=N)
l6 7 0 (b r) 10 l665(sh ) 7 1672 s l 664 s v(C=N)
l655 (sh ) 6 v(C=N)
1604 m 1606 m v (c -c ) r in g
I590(b r) 5 1590 6 1593 s 1590 s v(C-C) r in g
1490 6 1490 6 1500 w vCC—C) r in g
l 470 3 1470 4.5 1
1455 1 1455 1
1448 2 .5 1448 3 V(C-C) r in g
1440 2 .5 1440 2
1404 w-m
1318 1 1318 1.5 v(C-C) r in g
1278 9 1285 5 .5  jl288
5 .5  )
m 1280 m P(C-H)
1275
1258 6 1260 6 1258 w-m v(Ph-C)
1240 4 1235 4.5 v(Ph-N)
1215 1 1218 7 1222 w-m
1198 10 1200 10 v(Ph-O)
1178 3 1180 w p(C-H)





w 1090 w p(C-E)
P(C-E)
I0 6 8 (b r) 2 .5 ,1065 3.5 P(C-E)
1055 3 1048 4.5 (3(C—0)
1030(br) 2 I030(sh) 2 .5  1037 m 1036 m p(C-E)
1022(b r) 2 1025 4 p(C-E)
lOOO(br) 1 lOOO(br) 1 1000 s 1006 s r in g  mode (p)
223.
Table 43 (con tinued)
In f ra re d Raman
s o l id so lu tio n s o l id so lu tio n
— 1cm I —1cm I cm” "' I
Assignment
cm I
922 2 .5 925 1
890 1 )
820(b r) 0 .5





j r (c -H )
740 , 4.5
735 1 735 4
722 2 725 3
720 2 .5
698 6.5 696 w 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode( 4 )




) 6 ( s k e le ta l  and




“ ' 0  . Table 46
N -Phenyl-o-chlorophenyl benzim idate
Infrared Raman
s o l id so lu tio n s o l id so lu tio n
— 1cm I —1cm I — 1cm I —1cm I
Assignment
3060 1 3070 2 v(C-H) arom atic
3020 1 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
1663 10 1678 7 .5 1669 s 1666 s v(C=N)
1398 7 1600 5 1598 m 1602 s v(C-C) r in g
I 383(b r ) 6 1587 4 v(C-C) r in g
1498 3 .5 v(C-C) r in g
1488 6 1488 4 v(C-C) r in g
1448 7 l 450 5.5 v(C-C) r in g
1315 3 I3 l8 (b r) 1
1300(br) 3 I3 00 (b r) 1.5
1285 7 1285 4 1292 w P(C-H)
1270 7 .5 1270 6 1274 w 1276 w v(Ph-C)
1250(sh) 6
1225 10 1228 10 . 1230 w-m 1232 w v(Ph-N)
1211 10 1205 4 1212 w v(Ph-O)
1172 4 1l 75(b r) 1.5 1175 w 1176 . w p(C-H)
1160 2 .5 1156 w 1160 w P(C-H)
1122 1 X sens
1080 8 1085 5 1090 w p(C-H)
1065 8 1070 6 ' P(C-H)
1058 7 1060 5.5 X sens
1047 3 v(C—0)
1030 3 .5 1028 w 1032 w-m p(C-H)
1022 5 1020 3 P(C-H)
1000 1 1000 0.5 1006 m-s 1006 s r in g  mode (p )






778 5 775 4
Table 46 (con tinued)
225.




so lu tio n
—1cm I
s o lid  
•cm ^
so lu tio n  
I  cm"'' I
Assignment
768 9 768 5 765 w






744 w y(g- h )
710 5 715 2 .5
690 9 690 10 681 w 0 (C-C) r in g  mode(^








6( s k e le ta l  and 
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(probably a diasterioraeric mixture)
Infrared
so lid so lu tio n Assignment
“ 1cm I cm I
3060 1 3060 1.5 v(C-H) aromatic







1592 5 1599 3 v(C-C) r ing
1490 5 1495 5 v(C-C) ring
1477 5.5 1480 6.3 v(C-C) ring
1433 2 .3 1435 1 v(C-C) ring
l 44o (b r ) ( s h ) 2 1449 3.5 v(C-C)
1338 9 .5 1338
1320(sh)
6 j ■ sk e le ta l involv ing
) / P h
) (C -N { )
\ ^Ph
1308 7 1308 7
1290 7 1290 6 ) p(C-H) and v(Ph-C)
I263(sh ) 1 1268(sh) 1





1180 .  1-5 PCC-H)
l l lO ( b r ) 0 .3 1103 1







1023(br) 1 1030 1.5 P(C-H)
lOOO(br) 0 .3 lOOO(br) 0 .3 ring mode (p)
960(br) 0 .3 960(br) 0 .3
S 63(b r) 0 .3 8 6 3 (b r) 0.3






830(br) 0 .3 ) y(C-H) 
)
Table 47 (con tinued)




In f ra re d
—1cm












5 )730 2 .5 728
710 5 710 5 )
695 5 698 7 0 (C-C) r in g  mode( 4)





619 2 .5  )













N-Phenyl p h en y l-p -to lu im id a te
In f ra re d
— "Icm
s o l id
I n te n s i ty
so lu t io n  
cm In te n s i ty
Assignment
3070 1 3070 1 v(C-H) aromatic
3035 1 3035 1 v(C-H) aromatic
29? 5 (v .b r ) 1 2975(v ,b r ) 1 v(C-H) a l ip h a t i c




1610 5 1612 2 v(C-C) r in g
1595 )
1589 j 7 .3 1592 7
v(C-C) r in g
I580(sh ) 5 l38o(sh ) 2 v(C-C) r in g
1510 2 .3 i 3io 2 v(C-C) r in g
1485 8 1490 7 .5 v(C-C) r in g
1450 3 .5 1430 1 \l (C-C ) r in g
i 4oo 2 I 4i 0 0.3
1311 3.5 13lO(sh) 1 v(C-G) r in g  |
1295 3.5
1283 6 I283(sh) ■ 3 P(C-H)
1268 9.5 1268 4.3 v(Ph-C)
I 243(6h) 6
1230 9 .5  . 1230 4.3 v(Ph-N)
1211 8.0
1195 10 1203 10 v(Ph-O)
1185 9.5 1183 3 P(C-H)
1178 5.5 P(C-H)
1160 7 1168 3 P(C-H)
1120 . 1
1082 9 .5 1081 4 P(C-H)
1070 6 1072 3 p(C-H)
1033 3 1048 5 v(C-O)
1038 1.5 I 033(sh ) 2 p(C-H)
1020 4 1018 3 PCC-H)
1001 3 1000(b r) 0 .3 r in g  mode (p)
231.





so lu tio n
cm-1 In ten sity Assignment
928 5 920(br) 1 )
900 1
842 3 840 1.0 )
828 2 830 1.0 ))
810 4 ) y(c- h)
800 3 800 2
765 10 765 6
720 5 725 1.5
700 7 695 6 0 (0 -0 )
690 7 690 6 0 (0 -0 ) r in g  mode (^
670 3
640 2 )












N -p - to ly l  phenyl benzimidate
In f ra re d
Disc S o lu tion
— 1cm I n te n s i ty cm In te n s i ty Assignment
3080 1 3060 1.5 v(C-H) aromatic
3020 1 3023 1.5 v(C-H) aromatic
2920 1 2920 1.5 v(C-H) a l ip h a t i c
2875(b r) 0 .5 2880 v(C-H) a l ip h a t i c
l 645(b r) 8.3 l6 7 0 (b r) 6 v(C=N)
l6 3 3 (b r) 7 v(G=N)
1590 7 .5 1592 6.5 v(C-C) r in g
1580 6.3 • l3 8 0 (b r)(sh )  1.3 v(C-C) r in g
1500 5.3 1503 4.3 v(C-C) r in g
l 488( b r ) 7 1490 7.5 v(C-C) r in g
1430 4.3 1430 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
1315 1 .0 1315 1.5 v(C-C) r in g
1269 6 1268 5 v(Ph-C)
1238 2 1229 4.5 v(Ph-N)
1203 10 1203 10 v(Ph-O)
1172 9 1173 4 P(C-H)
1163 9 1168 4 p(C-H)
1083 2 P(C-H)
1073 2.3 1072 3 P(C-H)
1040 7.5 1048 5 v(C-O)
1020 6.3  • 1023 4 P(C-H)
1013 6 .0 I020(sh) 3 P(C-H)
1000 2 1000 1 r in g  mode (p)
932 • 0.3 930 1
890 1 883 0 .3
873 3 870 0 .3 ) y(c- h )
840 0 .3 833(b r) 2 .3
830 1.5
820 4.5 817 3.5
800 6 803 3
768 2 .3




In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
S o lu tio n  
cm  ^ In te n s i ty Assignment
755 8 755 6 j
748 9 748 5 )\ y(C-H)
710 5.5 705(sh ) 3.5  )
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N -P h en y l-p -to ly l benzim idate
235,
In f ra re d
Disc S o lu tio n
— 1cm I n te n s i ty “ 1cm In te n s i ty
Assignment
3080 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3050 2 3060 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
3035 2 3035 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
2975 ‘ 1 2980 1 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2920 1 2920 1 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
l6 6 0 (b r) 10 . 1670 7 v(C=N)
1655 6 v(C=N)
1610 5 1610 2 V(C-C) r in g
1595 8 1598 5 v(C-G) r in g
1580 3.5 l58o(sh ) 2 v(C-C) r in g
1505 7.5 1508 7 v(C-C) r in g
1495 7 .5 1495 4 v(C-C) r in g
1487 7 .5 1485 3 6 (CH_) as 3
1450 7 1450 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
1380 1 1380 0 .5 6 (CH_) s 3
1320 2 .5 I300(sh) 2 v(C-C) r in g
1285 7.5 1287 3.5 P(C-H)
1262 10 1270 5.5 v(Ph-C)
1238 9 .5 1232 4.5 v(Ph-N)
1 2 l5 (sh ) 8
1200 10 1205 10 v(Ph-O)
1185 6 P(C-H)
1175 4 1170 4.5 P(C-H)
1162 7 1167 4 P(G-H)
• 1100 2
1090 8 1089 3 p(C-E)
I 075(m tp t) 7 .5 1070 • 3 p(C-E)
1050 5 v(G-O)
1025 5 I028(sh) 3 .5 P(G-H)
1020 4 1022 4.5 P(G-H)
1000 1 1000 0 .5 r in g  mode (p)
236.
Table 50 (con tinued )
— 1cm
Disc
In te n s i ty
1
In f ra re d  "
S o lu tio n  
cm  ^ In te n s i ty Assignment
940 1 935 0 .5  )
908 3 )
815 10 815 3 )
805 2 j -
785 8 782 2 ) y(c- h )
765 8 765 ^ ) ;
750 2 755 4 )
730 8 735 3
698 10 700 (ah) 3 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )






6( s k e le ta l  and r in g )
470 3 )
428 2
Ph -  c -  N
Ph
» X . .
237,
Table 51
N-Benzoyl pheny l-p -to ly lam ine
cm-1
s o l id
I n te n s i ty cm-1
In f ra re d
so lu tio n
In te n s i ty
Assignment
3050(br) 1.5 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3030(b r) 1.5 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
2920 < 0 .5 2920 0 .5 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
l 655(b r) 10 1668 10 v(C=0 )
1592 5 1598 2.5 v(C-C) r in g
1580 4 1580 1.5 v(C-C) r in g
1510 6 1510 7.5 v(C-C) r in g
1490 6 1495 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
1450 5 1450 2.5 v(C-C) r in g
I 340(b r ) 9 1355 8 \ s k e le ta l  (in v o lv in g
1322 8 1322 7.5 ) yPh
1301







) (C-N^ ) p(G-H) and 
j ^  v(Ph-G)
1182 2 .5 1180 2 P(G-H)
1175 2 .5 P(G-H)
1110 2.5
1075 2 .5 1075 1 P(G -H )’
1028 2 .5 1028 . 1 , P(G-H)
1005 0 .5 I005(b r) r r in g  mode (p )




812 5.5 812 4 ■
) y(c- h )
789 6 782 2
758 7 752 4.5
725 7
718 5 718 ■ 4
705 7 .5
Table 51 (con tinued)
23a .
In f ra re d
cm-1
s o l id
In te n s i ty  cm-1
so lu tio n






















0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )
6( s k e le ta l  and r in g )
239.












N-Phenyl phenyl-m -to lu im idate
cm-1
D isc,
In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
cm-1
S o lu tio n
In te n s i ty Assignment
3090-3000(b r) 0.3 3070 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
2920 0.3 2920 0.3 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2960 0 .3 2960 0 .3 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
1657 10 1670 6 ] v(C=N)
1633 5.5  )
l6 05 (sh ) 4 I 595(sh ) 6.3 v(C-C) r in g
1590 9 1592 7 v(C-C) r in g
I380(sh) 5 I380(sh) 2 v(C-C) r in g
1490 9 1490 . 8 v(C-C) r in g
1433 5 1435 1 v(C-C) r in g
1430 2 .3 1430 1.5 v(C-C) r in g
I 3l 5(b r ) ( s h ) 1 13l 5(sh ) 1 v(C-C) r in g
1295 3 p(C-H)
1283 6 1283 3.5 P(C-H)
1274 4 v(Ph-C)
1233 2 1235 2 .5 v(Ph-N)
1210 9.5 1203 10 v(Ph-O)
1188 8 .3 1188 5
1172 6 1180 4.5 ))
1168 4 ) P(C-H)




1075 2 .3 1070 3 P(C-H)
1032 7 1030 3 v(C-O)
1023 1 1023 . 1 P(C-H)
1000 1 1000 0.3 r in g  mode (p)
920 1 930 0.3 )
899 2 890 1
)
835 3 830(br) 0 .5 )) y(C-H)
790 4 790 3
780 3 )




In te n s i ty cm ^
In f ra re d  ' ■
Assignment
In te n s i ty
750 9
760 ) 
755 ) 5 )
710 3.5 715 •
.  _ ) y ( c - h ) ' 2,5 )
695 3 695 5 0( c -c )















N -m -tolyl phenyl benzim idate
Infrared
Disc Solution
— 1cm I -1cm I Assignment
3060 0 .3 3060 1 v(C-H) aromatic
3020 0 .3 3030 1 v(C-H) aromatic
2920 ■ 0 .3 2920 0 .3 v(C-H) a lip h a tic
l6 6 o (b r) 9 l6 7 0 (b r) 6 v(C=N)
1590 7 1592 6 v(C-C) ring
1580 6.3 , 1583 4 v(C-C) ring
l 488( b r ) 6.3 1490 7 .3  ■ , v(C-C) ring
1448 4.3 1430 2 .3 v(C-C) ring
1315 1 1315 0.3 v(C-C) ring
1274 7.5 1280 3.5 v(Ph-C)
I 240( b r ) 9 I240(b r) 6 v(Ph-N)
1205 10 1208 10 v(Ph-O)
1182 4.3 1183 2 P(C-H)
1165 3 1163 3 P(C-H)
1155 2 .3 1135 ' 2 .3
I082(sh ) 5 1083 . , 1.5 p(C-H)
I070 (b r) 7 1072 3 P(C-H)
1030 4.3 v(C-O)
1020 2.3 1023 3.5 p(C-H)
1000 2 1000 1 r in g  mode (p)
950 1 950 0 .3
925 1 923 0.3
883 883 0 .3
863
835 1 823 1.5
832 3 I y(C-H)
823(sh) 2
788 6.3 780 . 6.3
770 5 763 2 .3
735 5 750 6
715 1 715 0 .3





In f ra re d
S o lu tio n
cm  ^ I Assignment
690 8 692 8 0 (C-C) r in g  mode(4 )




503 0 .3 )
430 1 6 ( s k e le ta l  and r in g )
423 0 .3
244.
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In f ra re d  
— 1cm
S o lu tio n
I Assignment
3060 1 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3030 1 5030 1 v(C-H) arom ati
2920 1 . 2920 1 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
l6 7 0 (b r) 9 l6 6 3 (b r) 7 v(C=N)
1603 5 1610 v(G-G) r in g
1595 5 1598 5 v(G-G) r in g
1583 5.3 1585 6 v(G-C) r in g
l 490(sh ) 4.3 l 490(sh ) 4 v(G-C) r in g
1483 6 .3 1483 6 v(G-G) r in g
1443 5 l 448 6 v(G-G) r in g
1318 2 1313 ■ 1 v(G-C) r in g
1302 2 .3 1300 1
1280 6.3 1282 3 p(G-a)
1268 8.3 1263 5 v(Ph-G)
1242 10 1241 10 v(Ph-O)
, 1210 6 v(Ph-O)
1182 1.0 1175 1.5 p(G-H)
1147 8.3 1l 42(b r) 6
■I 1 l2 0 (b r)(sh )  3
1087 5.5 1087 2.3 P(G-H)
1070 5.5 1070 2 P(G-H)
1030 5 v(G-O)
1028 3 1023 4 p(G-H)
1000 2 1000 0 .3 r in g  mode (p )
930 1 940 (b r ) 1
920 5 920(b r) 1
895 1
790 3 790(sh ) 2
I y(C-H)
782 7 778 5
768 5.5 768 5
728 2 730 2 .3
692 8.3 692 10 0 (G-C) r in g  mode





S o lu tio n
cm-1 I  Assignment




532 1 % 6 ( s k e le ta l  and r in g )
522 0 .3
480 0.3




N-Benzoyl phenyl-m -tolylam ine
""1cm
s o lid
In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
cm
s o lu tio n
In te n s i ty Assignment
3060 1.5 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atic
3030 1.0 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
1635 10 1670 10 v(C=0 )
1608 4.3 1608 5 . v(C-C) r in g
1590 5.5 1598 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
I580(sh ) 4.3 1590 3 v(G-C) r in g
1489 8 l 480 5 v(G-C) r in g
1448 5 l 449 2 .3 v(G-C) r in g
1358(br) 9.5 1335 7 .5  ) \ ■ s k e le ta l  in v o lv in g
1323 8 j
1303(b r ) 6 .3 1302 6 .3  )
/ P h
(C -N ^ ) p(G-H) and
1283 6 1288 6 ) v(Ph-G)
1173 1 1180 1.5 P(G-H)
1110 1
1090 0 .3 P(G-E)
1073 1.5 1075 1 p(G-H)
1028 1.5 1030 1.5 P(G-H)





808 1.5  ■ 808 0 .3  )
782 5 780 4 )
773 5 y(g- h )
757 5 751 5.5  )
722 3 718 ^ )
702 9 700 8.3  )
692 8 692 5.5 0 (G-C) r in g  mode (4
248.
Table 55 (con tinued)
—1cm
s o l id
In te n s i ty
Infrared
so lu tio n
cm"^  I n te n s i ty
Assignment
66o 2 660 2 )
630 3 .5 628 2 .3  )
618 1 618 1 )
560 0 .3 )
520 1 6( s k e le ta l  and r in g )
443 1 i 1
420 1
249.
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Table 56
N-Phenyl p h en y l-o -to lu im id a te
D isc.
cm I
In f ra re d
cm
S o lu tio n
I Assignment
5060(b r) 0 .5 3060(b r) 1 , v(C-H) a rom atic)
3020(b r) 0 .5 3020(br) 1 v(C-H) arom atic
1665 10 : 1672 • 10 v(G=N)
1590 7.5 1595 7.5 v(C-C) r in g
1580 2 1580 2 v(C-C) r in g
1488 7 .5 1490 9 v(C-C ) r in g








v(C-C) and 6 (CH,) as 3
1292 8.5 1295 7 v(Ph-C) and p<C-H)
1258 8.5 1262 8.5 v(Ph-N)
1225 6 1230 4.5 P(C-H)
1205 8 ■ 1205 9 v(Ph-O)
1192 10 1198 10 v(Ph-O)
1162 6.5 1162 4 p(C-H)
1158 3.5
1122 3.5 1125 2 .5
1080 6.5 1080 6 .0 v(C—0)
1070 4.5 1070 4.5 P(C-H)
1040 1.5 1045 1.5 P(C-H)
1035 1 p(C-H)
1020 1 1025 1.5 P(C-H)
.1000 1 1000 0.5 r in g  mode (p)
925 3.5 922 2 )
900 1 900(br) 1.5  ]
840 1 830 1.5  )
770 8.5 765(6h) 7 .5  j










In f ra re d
S o lu tio n
I
Assignment
690 8.5 695 7.5 0G-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )
690 6 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4 )
668 0 .5 )
570 0 .5 )
538 0 .5 ô (s k e le ta l  and r in g )
508 0 .5 ))
420 0.5 )
< g ^ Ç -
^ P h
Table 57 
N -o-to luoy l diphenylamine
252.
CHj
In f ra re d
-1cm
s o l id
In te n s i ty
so lu tio n  
cm  ^ I n te n s i ty Assignment
3060 2 3070 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
3030(br) 2 3035(b r ) 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
l 630(b r ) 10 1672 10 v(C=0 )
I 590(b r) 9 1592 4 v(C-C) r in g
l 488(b r) 9 1492 7 V(0 -0 ) r in g
1430 8 1452 2 v(O-O) r in g









s k e le ta l  invo lv ing
(0 -  N< ) ,
Ph
















1092 6 1088 1 3(0-H)
1075 5.5 1075 1.5 P(O-H)
1045 1 1045 < 0.5 P(O-H)
1030 5 1032 0 .5 P(O-H)
1002 3 lOOO(br) < 0.5 r in g  mode (p)









798 0 .5  I y(c- h )
768 8 770 3 ]
758 9 755 6 )
740 9 738 5-5 )




In te n s i ty
In f ra re d
so lu tio n  
cm I n te n s i ty
Assignment
702 9 699 6.5 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode ( 4 )
691 9 692(sh) 45 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode ( 4 )
655 7 655 2
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0^ CH3 N--o - to ly l phenyl benzim idate
^ P h




S o lu tio n
I Assignment
5060(b r ) 0.5 3065 1 v(C-H) arom atic
5040 0.5 v(C-H) arom atic
5030(br) 0 .5 3050 0.5 v(C-H) arom atic
2970 0 .5 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
2950 0.5 v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
l6 6 0 (b r) 8.5 1675 6.5 v(C=N)
1655 6 v(C=N)
1590 7 .5 1592 6 v(C-C) r in g
I5 8 0 (b r) 5.5 1580 2 v(C-C) r in g
l 485(b r ) 8 1490 8 v(C-C) r in g
1460 3 1460 2 GaafCH;)
1450 5 , 1450 .3 v(C-C) r in g
1378 1 1378 1 6 (CH_) s 5
1315 1 1315 1 v(C-G) r in g
1280 3.5 p(C-H)
1268 6.5 1265 5 v(Ph-C)
1250 4 1235 5 v(Ph-N)
1215( sh) 8 1 2 l5 (sh ) 6 v(Ph-O)
1205 10 1205 10 v(Ph-O)
1185 7 1175 2 P(C-H)




1072 2 1072 3.5 P(G-H)
1040 7 1050 4.5 v(G-O)
1020 . 7 1025 3.5 P(G-H)
1000 3 1000 1 r in g  mode (p)
256




In f ra re d
S o lu tio n  
I  Assignment
925 1 922 1
885 1 886 0.5
877 2
862 1.5 860 0 .5
851 1 )
800 2 )
770 9 775 4.5
765 5.5 ) y(c- h )
752 8 752 6.5 )
742 9 )
728 3
715 6.5 . 715 2 ))
702 6 695 6.5 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4)
, 690 6.5 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4)
662 1 -
590 0.5
550 0 .5 )







N -P h en y l-o -to ly l benzim idate
Infrared
D isc, Solution
— 1cm I —1cm I Assignment
5060 0 .5 3060 1 v(C-H) arom atic
5020 1 3030 1 v(C-H) arom atic
2920 0 .5 2920 0 .5  . v(C-H) a l ip h a t ic
1660 10 1670 8 v(C=N)
l 655(sh ) 5.5 v(C=N)
1595 6 1600 5.5 v(C-C) r in g
1582 (b r ) 4 1587 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
l 490(b r ) 7 1490 7 .5 v(C-C) r in g
1462 2 1462 1 GasCCB;)
1450 5 1450 3.5 v(C-C) r in g
1380 0 .5 1380 0 .5 6 (CH_) s 3
1315 1.0 1315 1 v(C-C) r in g
1285 6 1285 3.5 P(C-H)
1268 9 .5 1269 . 7 v(Ph-C)
1234 8.5 1238 8.5 v(Ph-N)
I225(sh ) 7 .5 v(Ph—0)
1210 4.5 v(Ph-O)
1178 7.5 1180 8.5 P(C-H)
1 l72 (sh ) 7 p(C-H)
1155 1
1110 7 .5 1110 2 V(C—0 )
1087 6.5 1087 2 P(C-H)
1080 5 P(C-H)
1070 5 ' 1076 2 p(C-H)
1050 ^ 3.5 v(C-O)
1022 3.5 1025 3 p(C-H)
1000 0 .5 1000 0 .5 r in g  mode (p)





In f ra re d  
— 1cm
S o lu tio n  
j  Assignment
940 0 .5 940 0 .5  )
908 4 )
840 0.5
785 3 785 2 j
767 9 765 10 ) y(c- h )
750 5 j
725 2 730 2 )
710 4.5 ))
695 8 695 10 0 (C-C) r in g  mode
670 2 670 2 )
615 1
550 2
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N-Benzoyl pheny l-d -to ly lam ine
260.
"1cm
s o l id
I
In f ra re d
so lu tio n  
cm I Assignment
3060 1.5 3060 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
3030 0 .5 3030 1.5 v(C-H) arom atic
1650 10 1670 10 v(G=0 )
1595 4 1599 3 v(G-G) r in g
1580 3 1580 2 v(G-G) r in g
1490 7.5 1492 5.5 v(G-G) r in g
l 465 1 1465 0 .5
1455 1 1455 1 v(G-G) r in g
1448 4 1449 3 v(G-G) r in g
1380 1 1380 0 .5 6 (GH_) s 3










1292 5 1292 5 /) p(G-H) and v(Ph-G)
1285 4 1282 5
1270 2 .5  ' 1275 3.5 )
1180 1 1180 1.5 p(G-H)
1120 1
1078 1 1075 1 p(G-H)
1025 0 .5 1025 2 P(G-H)
1002 0 .5 r in g  mode (p)
960 0.5 960 0 .5 \
808 2
799 1.5 795 0.5
785 3 785 3 )
765 8 765(sh) 4 ) y(C-H)
755 4 755 7 .5
722 6 725 4.5
718 4.5 )





In f ra re d
s o lu tio n
I Assignment
701 6 700 7,5 0 (C-C) r in g  mode ( 4)
695 6 0 (0- 0 ) r in g  mode ( 4 )
660 2.5 658 1
628 2.5 620 1
515 1
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